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Campaign Closes On Victory Hot

CountyQoesOverA Million In WarLoan
It could ba Victory Day In How-

ard county. ,

The government Second War
Xioan closed Saturday nlghtf and
as elsewhere over Texas and the
nation It closed In mighty
triumph In Howard county.

Local people could report a
three-wee-k campaign ending with
final subscriptionsnearly ISO per
cent of the original allotment,

f Through Saturday, the .figures
f stood like this:

ft War Loan qqnota ....$ 708,000

War Loan quota 73,wu
Over the top by 906,975

While Individuals were respon-
ding during the laat days of the
drive, larger corporations also
were helping close It out In ul

fashion. Cosden Petroleum
corporation Friday subscribed for
$150,000 in governmentsecurities
and this was In addition to more
than $20,000 In bondspurchasedby
Cosden employes; the Texas & Pa-

cific Railway "company allotted

Americans Fight
With BayonetsTo
Capture Hills

Avrnrn irpinnriBTOns TV NORTH AFRICA. May 1
AmericansoldiersIn their first large

campaign havestabbed into tne qi mo ia-iij- u w" uwuSj-headan-

captured two strategic hlus, UA headquarters
today, while Allied airmencelebrated stlrklng of the war's deadliest
blow at Axis shipping in Mediterranean.

As artillery-supporte-d Infantrymen stormed their way up the
itoutlv defended Allied air forces a concentration
enemy ships in uie itnuw u oikm j
and sank sevenof the vessels and

at least two others.
Charging up the slopes in the

j face of fierce opposition by crack
1 German troops, the Americans un--

f der Lieut-Ge-n. George S. Patton.
Jr captured both the DjeDei

Sid! NSIr area 16 miles southwest
of Mateur, --and Hill 623, Immedi
ately to south.

Even with these sucesses, the
Americans still were unable to
look upon the plain of
Tunis, for there are otherheights
to be taken before they reach
sight of the level
But long-rang- e American guns

already are hurling shells over the
mountainsinto the vital enemy rail
junction of Mateur, which lies
where the hills disappearand the
plain begins between Tunis and
BIzerte.

The action by the toughened
American troops, who slipped In-

to the northern sector after bat-
tling the Germans in
nassyarea part of the
bitter fighting all along the Tu-

nisian front In which the enemy
lunged out with severaldesperate
counter-attack- s, virtually all of
which were repulsed.
Axis forces gaineda little ground

against the British First army
east andnortheast of Medjer-El-Ba- b

and turned in slight gains
against, Eighth army In the
south.

A special announcementtelling
of the aerial blow against enemy
shipping off Cap Bon at the east
ern of Tunisia saia u was
known that tl.o Allied fliers sank
two destroyers,a corvette, a large
motor launch, a motor ferry, a
motor boat and a tank
carrier. Bumbs also struck two
merchant ships, the announcement
said.
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It's ereat to be wroflg.TBack in
the pre-w-ar dayswkNth average
month brought a fy thousand
dollars Invested la wast was wen
"defense" bonds, wsrWsaldly ex--

uresseathe hope tint the county
might eventually touts part by
contributing a mtWwaoJIars.Last
week, a tremens April cam
paign topped the an-
nouncement, that $l,We,978 In
bonds 4had been sc d during the
month. The goal fr the month
was $703,000 and son thought
that impossible. Ye sW It's great
to be wrong. if

Next .In imsrtasjwt Use war
bond successwas tt'dftfcaie im-ts- e

of extends a Mr pro-

duction In castsrajaad.ssHfJimt
em Howard A atealalr
veil two mm, f S?:l

Hooked like on ft WaMrw
t and from a sMfafy ,., ','pay
level) In the sW :?" J?1:
rh w. 8. outturn ,.sea; i wm,.- - rj i - -

mile north MM.aMlttX. wsasoaw
pgan to, look maim mmmiltk
pool openerm'sm,issfmswwi
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$30,000 of Its purchasesto Howard
county; the FirestoneTire & Rub-
ber company ismtlarly'recogntxed
Its local store with a $2,000 Invest-
ment.

Warm thanks for the patriotic
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AUSTIN, May 1 UP State
Bond Officer Frank Bcofleld told
a crowd! 15.000 Victory Day
celebrant,In Texas University's
Memorial stadium tonight that
every Texas county had gone
over the top In the government's
$13,000,000,000 Second War Loan
drive.

response camefrom Ted O. Oroebl,

chairman of the War Loan, who Is-

sued a formal statement.In turn,
high tribute for Groebl's work
and he dropped all personal busi-
ness for the "duration" to direct
the drive camefrom Ira Thurman
and Cheater O'Brien, general Vic-

tory Loan and War Bond commit-
tee chairmen. Said Groebl In a let

-scale bayonetattack of. the Tunis

RedsDestroy
MortarsAnctL

:3V.r .
'

jmydxanes
LONDON, Bunday, May 3 UP)

Soviet artlRerymen destroyed 48

enemy artillery and mortar bat
teries and Russian airmen shot
down 24 German planes yesterday
in repulsing axis counterattacksIn
the northwestern Caucasus, Mos
cow announced early today.

Although the Germans main-

tained that scoresof thousands
of Russian infantrymen, sup-

ported by tanks and planes,still
were attackingthe German foot-
hold around Novorosslsk on the
Black Sea coast, the midnight
Moscow bulletin recordedby the
Soviet monitor gave few details
of the operations.
Soviet artillery was reported

wiping out German blockhouses
and dugouts,but therewas no sug
gestion In the communique to sup-
port German dispatchestelling of
violent lighting In that area.

A Berlin broadcastrecordedlast
night by the Associated Press said
that six Russian infantry divisions
and three tank brigades unsuccess-
fully attacked German and Ru-
manian positions Thursday, and
three divisions again attacked on
Friday. The German high com-man- d

referring to yesterday's op-
erations, said the axis troops "again
achieved great defensive success,'

Yesterday's Mid-da- y Russian
communiquewhich told of scat-
teredminor fighting on the Len-
ingrad and Ukraine fronts did
not even mention the .Caucasus.

RecruitMexicans
For RailwayWork

WASHINGTON. May 1. U- P-
The war manpower commission
announced today that recruftng
of 6,000 Mexican track workers
for southwestern railroads would
begin May 10.

These wlj be the first nos-agr-l-

cuitral laborers Imported under
agreements between MlsaZ United
States and Mexico. The Mexican
gqvernment wilt designate the
areas In which the workers are to
be recruited.

Big GunsIn Action
Acrow Channel

tONDON, May J, ( Big guns
engaged' In a heavy exchange of
fire across the channel tonight.

British batteries epected up Just
before ,10:80 o'clock s4 the Ger-
mans replied shortly afterward.

After a tutlf-fcr- ar the JMtM
firs htw)M4 a4 th tiring was
eeatlausdmats than an hour aad
a aurtr after H started. '

Sew ahetls fell In the Dover
area and the Waafc ef gwtfks re-

flected agalastJaw aloud,

ter to the press:
h

"Howard County did Itgainl
Though It may have looked de-

spairing at times, I don't believe
anyonedoubted for a minute what
the ultimate resultwould be. $703,-00-0

Appeared to be an enormous
figure at the start; the Million.
Dollar Plus raisedIn the Second
'War Loan, shows what can be
done by complete cooperation.

"The people of Howard county
and the corporationswith Interest
here respondednobly and to them
we express our sincere apprecia-
tion.

"The spark of enthusiasmwhich
was fanned to a holocaust. Is at-
tributable to no one person or se-

lect group of people. The AAFBS,
KBST, The Big Spring Herald, The
Big Spring Weekly News, The
Chamber of Commerce, The First
National and The State National
Banks, the service clubs, the wo-

men's clubs and auxiliaries; Indi-
viduals and others too numerous

EssenTakes
New Pounding
FromRAF

Berlin Reports US
FortressesOver
French Harbor

LONDON, May 1 '(AP)
Royal Air Force bombers
pounded the German indus-
trial city of Essenlast night
and Berlin said ' American
four - engined heavyweights
attacked an undisclosed
French harbor across the
English Channel in daylight
today in a resumptionof the
pre-hivasi- aerial offensive.

While the 8th V. & ah-- fores'
headquartershad made no 'an-
nouncementof the daylight oper-aUo- ns

several hours after coastal
residents In Britain reported see-
ing American planes roar across
the channel, the Berlin radio de-
clared that a formation of U. S.
bombers"attempted a raid" on a
harbor in westernFrance.

The Germanbroadcast,,record-
ed by the Associated Press,
claimed that eight four-engln-

bomberswere downedwhen they
met "strong German fighter de-
fenses and anti-aircra- ft fire."

. The direction the planes were
flying when they crossedthe coast
suggesteda new attack on one of
the Axis at baseson the Brit-
tany coast.

In last night's heavy raid, the
RAF heapedon Essen the distinc
tion of being the most-bombe-d city
In the world.

The German Industrial city
with a normal populationof 654,-00- 0,

bow haa been the recipient
of more than 10,000 tons of
bombs delivered by the RAF on
55 mission and bomb-wis- e Lond-
onershad to use but little Imagi-
nation to realize the destruction
wrought by concentratedattacks
there.
Thirteen planes were missing

from the night attacks on Essen
and the neighboring Ruhr dis-
trict. The, RAF spreadover targets
In a wide area instead of concen-
trating on one patch such as the
great Krupp Works, already rip-
ped and renderedIdle for long post-bombi-ng

periods.

COLLEGE PIIEXY DIES

GAINESVILLE, Ga., May L UP)

Dr. Haywood Jefferson Pearce,
71, presidentof Brenau college for
60 years,died today. The educator,
noted for researchIn history and
psychology, had been in ill nealth
for several weeks.

CG Cutter Puts

MIAMI, Fla., May 1 UP) Lieut
Comdr. Maurice D. Jester, veteran
of 28 years of with the
United Statescoast'guard, told to-

day bow the cutter Icarus under
his command brought destruction
of a marauding German subma-
rine, capture of 33 of its crew and
death to others.

The action flamed for 30 swift
minutes off the Carolina coastsev-

eral months ago, with depth
chargessmashingat the undersea
raider.va torpedo streaking at the
etttter, and gunfire giving the coup
da grace to th German naval
craft

One of the capturednsais died of
wounds after bln rescued fre
the water. The remaining 2.i la--
ahUttng the suhsairia' eemmsad--

to mention all were responsible
In making Howard County Bond
Conscious. To them a well der
served thank you. And I'm sure
every bond purchaser in Howard
county, In this SecondWar Loan,
haa the same feeling, because; aft--

JVASHINGTON, May 1 UPh-W-ith

sales for two of iha final
three days aggregating well over
a billion dollars, the treasury re-

ported today that the Second
War Loan drive has brought In
more than $1600,000,000.

It thus became virtually cer-
tain that the final total to be ann-

ounced about May 10 will ex-

ceed $17,000,060,000, an excess of
$4,000,000,000 oyer the $13,000,-000,0- 00

goal set;

er all, the bond purchaser Is the
direct beneficiarywho provides for
himself a feeling of security in
the uncertain future.
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'Punishment'For
Men In Philippines
By The AssociatedPress

Twenty-fiv- e United States armv

will

same
and

and

sailors been given "appropriate punishment" because
were posed as the the

JapaneseDomel said last (Sat) night a Tokyo broadcast
by the Federal CommunicationsCommission.

The nature of the was not stated by
quoted the Tokyo newspaper as syalng the menhad

a war prisoners' .
camD from the Santo Tomaa in

camp In the Philippines
after making "confessions."

Malnlchl, according to Domel,
said the American and Britons
"secretly discarded military
garb when, troops were de--

Civilian Supply
Chief Appointed

WASHINGTON, May 1. UP)

WPB Chairman DonaldM. Nelson
tonight a new office of
civilian requirements and clothed
Its director, Arthur D. Whiteside,
with full power act as spokes-
man for civilian population
for all consumer and ser-
vices except food, housing and
transportation.

The civilian czar who Is presi-
dent Dun and Bradstreet, Inc.,
was authorized by the war pro-
duction board

rationing policiesand is-

sue directive telling the office
price administration when, where
anil how' much goods are be
rationed.

Up Real Fight

Nazi Sub Destroyed,
lng officer, 'were placed under
guard in theJcarus'forecastleand
were landed at Charleston,8. C.

was the first the capture
of prisoners a German sub-
marine has been made public

CommanderJester,now assist-
ant coast guard operationsofficer
In the seventh naval district,
headquartersat Miami, told his
story on authority Washing-
ton.

He was the Cross
for the action, the guard
officer receive the medal the
present war.

The Icarus, said Commander
Jester, was on a customary patrol
when the submarinewas detected,

"We maseuvared Into pesttle
far the attack," said the aosaaua--

has, no doubt, eased consid-

erably, and now that Howard
countlansrealize their have
assisted In this accomplishment,
they will, no doubt', be more gen-

erous In their Investmentof
future War Cam-

paigns.
Second War Is over,

but war Is ntlll going on and
Unc'e Sam still needs dollars
crush our relentless,despicable and
ruthle&a foes. They know no
bounds and stop nothing;
why then, should we up on
our efforts? We must assureour
children and children's chil-

dren the freedoms and
opportunitiesthat we have had
expect after th Axis' Japs'
uncpndltlonal surrender. Every
bond purchased us to
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and naw officers and men and

feated" last year because they
gave "full credence to misleading
Anglo-America- n propaganda that
the Japanesekilled all war pris-

oners."
Bomel did not attempt to rec-

oncile this explanation with the
fact tho Japanese execution of
some of the V. S. filers who
raided Tokyo was disclosed only
recently by President Roosevelt.
The Japanese agency said the

"confessions" were obtained after
one American private had reveal-
ed his Identity arid given the
names of the 31 other men be-
cause he feared disclosure of "a
love affair" that had caused a
"mild scandal" among the Santo
Tomas Internees.

The seven Britons were describ-
ed as survivors of a 7,000-to- n

British ship, Tantallus, which'
Doemt said was. bombed and sunk
while anchored'in Manila Bay.

These men also discarded
their uniforms and. pretended
they were ordinary seamen,"
Domel said, and added that all
33 men now were under deten-
tion

In
at the war prisoners' camp.

Of Crew
der. "We located the target, drop-
ped a pattern of depthchargesand
placed ourselves In position for a
second attack which was made.

"A torpedo was fired by the sub-
marine, at a range of &00 yards but
It missed its mark,

"It was apparent then that the
submarine hadbeen damaged It
attemptedto surface,as was plain-
ly discernible by air bubbles com-
ing to the surface,

"Knowing we had madea kill,
we maneuveredto finish pff the
submarine."

The commanderthen gave this
vivid description of the, last min-
utes of a nasi submarine's death
struggja: t

"We dropped.two single charges
to finish her off. She broke the
surface swiftly, deptb-cbarga- d to

33
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Rail Travel,
Electricity
Curbs Mapped

Ickcs Says Steps
"NecessaryTo Con-serv- o

Fuel Supply
WASHINGTON, May 1 UPt

Immediate elimination of all un-

essentialrailroad travel for the
dusatlon of the coal strike was
recommended by Fuels Admin-

istrator Ickes tonight.
Ickcs disclosed that prepara-

tions were already under way
for a JtS ' per cent reduction in
passengertrain and locomotive
mileage, 1

It was understood that n
dlmout also would bo

' asked by Ickes to conservo coal
used In generatingelectric power.
Ickes' recommendation for a

transportation curtailment - was
addressedby letter to Director Jo-
seph B. Eastman, of the Office of
Defense Transportation.

Pending resumption of mining
activity, the letter said, the coun-
try's limited coal supply must be
conserved In overy way possible
"lest ws soon see the complete
stopping of wotfc In many plants
throughout the country now turn-
ing out munitions and essenUal
civilian products."

The administrator recommend-
ed:

"The curtailment of passenger
train and passenger locomotive
mileage to 'the degree that will In
effect displace all railroad, passen-
ger travel whlcn can be postponed
or can be eliminated because It Is
not directly rotated to the prosecu
tton of the war or essentialcivilian
activities."

He said he understood "that
the Office of Defense Transpor-
tation is now studying ways and
meansof curtailing 25 per cent
of the passengertrain and loco-moU- ve

mileage on the railroads
of the United States during the'period of this cmercency."
Reliable but unquotablesources

said Ickes already had prepared a'
letter addressedto Chairman Don--
aldU. Nelson of the War Produc-
tion Board requesting a nation
wide "dim-out- " in electric lighting.

was inuaui leuer oei, ,n n mlmagf and
delivered to Nelson tomorrow, and
Nelson was expecttd to take
prompt action.

Presumablythe proposed order
would call for the extlnguIslUng
of all ornamental Illumination,
theater marquees,show windows
of storesand other
lighting.
Earlier today, Ickes said that

preliminary figures Indicate the
amount of bituminous coal above
ground as of April 1 was approxt
mately tha same ason March 1,
when there were 76,627,000 tons, or
an average of 43 days' supply,
based on the February rate of con
sumption.

48-Ho-ur Week
For Steelmen
.WASHINGTON, May 1 OT

Manpower Commissioner McNutt
decreed tonight that 'steel mills
working less than '48-- hours a week
may hire nd new workers after
June 1 without War Manpower
Commission approval thus iassur-In-g,

McNutt declared, that m6re-tha-

623,000 steel workers will be
on a basis by July 1..'

McNutt, who acted under Presi-
dent Roosovelt's executive order.

giving the commission authority to
order a week wherever it
deems necessary,said the steel In-

dustry now is averaging, only 41.5
hours, wtlh some plants runningas
low as 37 hours.

The action will be equivalent,to
adding 50,000 men.to the nation's
labor forces, McNutt said, assert-In- g,

ell workers released by the
steelmills In going to the extended
work week can be placed readily

other Industriesby the United
States Employment Service.

Captured
the top. There was a swirl In the
water and hef bow came up at a,45
degree angle.,

"At this point the gunfire began.
The submarine'screw attempted to
man their guns. The Icarus,ateam.
ng toward tha submarine at full

speed,put all guns Into action. Our
aim was so accurate that the

the attempt to man
their guns and Jumped Into the
sea.'

"The sub then sankslowly and
disappearedfrom the surface.

"We resciied all' the enemy sea
men who came to the' surface. All
wore rescuelungs and inflated life
Jackets. Two wets wounded, ap
parently by gunfire. One died be
fore we reached Charleston. We
Wought his body, la for burial"

TroopsTo Be Used
If NecessaryTo
Insure Operation

a

WABHINfiTflM Tifn. 1

Harold L. Ickes todaytook possessionof mines producing95
per cent of America's coal

A,4mtn'aftfw

Roosevelt that mining "must and shall continue" in the face
of John L. Lewis' refusal to order 500,000 idle menback: to
work. '

Mr. Roosevelt, acting as commander-in-chie-f of the arm
nA frwtia mnAa If- nldQM ttin
fort using troops if necessary to see-- that tho minesop--"
eratenormallyMonday, and will retain possessionof the coal
fields unjjil Lewis' United Mine Workersagreeto submittheir
wage dispute to the'War.Labor Board every recent
requestLewis hasdefied.

Whenever tho minerssubmittheir case to the WLB, Mr.
Roosevelt said, will be determined promptlyandfairly, and
any wageadjustmentwill be mado retroactiveto the expira--
tion April 1 of tho agreement
union have beenworking.

Extensionof that agreementuntil last night
hadbeen agreedto by Lewis, while the WLB had orderedIt
extended indefinitely pending determinationof the issue..

migm MgIona,

Even before the midnight
deadline set by Lewis, thous
ands of miners had walked
out, and today many more
thousands joined them in
staying away from thepits.

Armed with authority to use
troops If. necessary In reopening
the mines next week, Ickes said:

"I pray that the use of soldiers
will never become necessary.They
will not-b- called In oless It Is
absolutely essential."

But the troop's remained at
Ickes commandIf he ruled they
wero needed. PresidentRoose-
velt, who acted as commander-in-chi- ef

of the armed forces,
gnve the administrator full au-

thority to' call on the war depart-
ment for whatever aid he found
desirable;and necessary.
Ickes began his pnprecedented

Job by dispatching"call to service"
telegrams to 3,850 coal operators,
ordering them and their- - workers
4m f.a .. 41. 4aI. MMniliV TTa

gave them Instructions,' telling
them "unless the mining of coal
is resumedwithout delay, we face
almost Immediate curtailment of
the production of arms and sup-
plies for out military forces." '

He ordered tbe American.flag
to fly over all the coal fields, and
dispatched red, white and blue
posters to- - every pit-hea- warn-
ing "No person shall Interfere
with the operation of, the mine
by the United States govern'
ment"
Even as the president and his

fuels aide acted,a survey showed
480,100 men out today In 12 states'
mines employing 623,000 persons,
Not all these men. were necessarily
on strike today, since the total usu
ally working on Saturdays Is 334,-00- 0;

on the other hand, many of
those out today had quit work
earlier In the week.

That 10 a. m. deadline passed
today with reports pouring In of
Idle miners andIdle mines In the
nation's rich coal fields east of
the Mississippi. The White

'House announcedat 10:30 a. m.
tliat the president would speak
on all radio networks Sunday
night at 10, to deal "bluntly" with
the coal situation. Then, at 11:41
a. m. with IwV continuing to
Ignore tho presidential request,
the commander-in-chie-f announc-
ed the government was taking
over "possessionand operation"
of the mines.
"Except in a few mines the pro

duction of coal has virtually
ceased," he stated. "Thenational
Interest Is In graveperil.

"I have today by appropriate
executive order directed the sec
retary of the Interior, who Is the
fuel administrator and in whose
department is the bureau ofmines
and the bituminous coal division,
to take possession of and operate
the coal mines, for the United
States government.

"I now call upon aU miners
who may have abandonedtheir
work to return Immediately to
the "mines and work for their
government.Their country needs
their services as much as those

See COAL STRIKE, Pagelt,'CeL Z

SouthwestMiners
OrderedTo Work

FORT SMITH, Ark May ?. rUP

United Statesmine workers mem-
bers In the Arkansas-Oklahom-a

coal fields have been instructed
by their district leaders to return
to tbe pits Monday morning,
spokesmenfor the union and op-

erators announced tonight. The
UMW claims a membership, of ap-
proximately 8,000 In tbe area.

Pete Stowart,, commissioner for
the Arkansas-Oklahom-a coal opera-
tors association, said that David
Fowler, president of UMWs dis-

trict 21, had instructed his district
board members to order a return
to work.

L
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Silpnf ohB wta s

pictured as he fa
ea reporters at tne close of a '
United Mine Workers policy "

committee session at New York.
Tho UMW chief was keeping
silent Saturday after President
Roosevelt ordered mine opera
ttons to continue under govern-
ment supervision.

JapVessel
Bombed Off
New Guinea

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS JH
AUSTRALIA, Sunday, May 2. tW.

A 8,000-to- n Japaneseship was ,

bombed yesterdayoff Dutch. .New
Quineaand left sinking, the high
command announced.

In an another aerial action over
Soembawa Island, Netherlands
East Indies, three"Japanesefight--
tts were snot down. h

The Japaneseship, a cargo1 rtm
sel, was attack by four-sngrn-

Allied bombersoff Manokwari. t' .

The vesselwas hi the barber.
A direct hit and near miss were .

scored by the raiders. The ship
was seensettling by Ute stern bt ,'
a spreadingoil slick.
The Soembawa action occurred.'!

when eight Japanese fighters
sought to Intercept a big jtuted
bomber on a reconnaissance, Mis-
sion. The bomber. In shooting
down three planes, also sustained
some damagebut reachedIts base
safely. -

In addition to the aMaok
the ship, Allied boats ever
Dutch Hew Guinea atea attach,
ed the airdromesat Tlmlka tmi
Nablre.
ElsewhereIn the areanorthwest

of Australia, a medium, bames
raided the wharf areaof I
on the Kal Islands.

In .the northeastern area. Cape
Gloucester's alrdronia on New
Britain, a favorite target, look's.
new pounding from a single big
bomber.' tCVHOyer New Guinea. Kaias Pohilt7l
which Is northward across' the
Hiwn PeninsulafrosaLas, was the
target of a single four-atne-d

bomber.

CAD BROWNK0
LAK CHARLM, La, May 1

UPh-Don- ald T.nasMay. !

son of M'r.'ftAd Mm. W. It LusoIH
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Tracy, Hepburn Starred
In Stirring Dramatic
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SpencerTracy and Katharine Hepburn
leameClAgain a dramatic scenefrom 'Keeper Of
The name," a story of mystery and Intrigue by I. B. Wyllc, which
Is at the Kit today and Monday. Tracy and Bliss Hepburn were

again as a result of their successful"Woman Of Tho
Year."
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UNEXPECTBD RICHES'

Big Spring,
West

Twice Daily 2

Modern

A Combination

?JJt-- JZZ
Albert -- Shirley

J
151

Wed.May5
3rd Street

and 8 p. m.

3-Ri- ni

of S Attractions

DOG AND PONY SHOW,
EXCITING WILD WEST.

A GREAT HORSE FAIR,
TRAINED

'
ANIMAL SHOW,

THREE RING EXHIBITION.
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Teamed again as the result of
one of the hits of the currant year
In "Woman of the Year," Spencer
Tracy and Katharine Hepburn Ilg-ur- e

In tense drama In "Keeper of
the Flame," the RIU theatre's
feature for today and Monday.

Adapted from I. A. It. Wylle'a
beat-Belli- novel, "Keeper of the
Flame" gives' Tracy the characteri-
sation of a war correspondent,re-

turned to Americaafterbeingoust-
ed from several Europenn coun-
tries for telling the truth, and as-

signed to write a Ufa story of a
famous Americanleader, recently
killed In an accident.

In his Investigation Tracy meets
the young and beautiful widow of
the dead man, and falls In love
with her. Miss Hepburn plays the
latter role, and dramatlo complica-
tions ensue when, because she la
not frank with the newspaperman
he comes to suspecther of com-
plicity in her husband'sdeath,and
Is torn between love and consci-
ence. A sensationaldiscovery and
crushing dramatic climax, solves
the problem.

Tracy's role Is sometimeswhim-
sical, sometimes grimly dramatic
and M)ss Hepburn rises to emo-
tional heights In the gripping cli-

max. Richard Whorf, newcomer
from the Broadway stage,plays a
sinister role compelllngly, and
Margaret Wycherly, Audrey Chris-
tie, HoraceMcNally, Donald Meek,
Frank Craven and Darryl Hick-
man areamong the principals.

v

George Cukor directed with skill
that brings out many shadingsof
delicate human Interest, and In-

teresting photography was pro-
vided by William Daniels. A vivid
musical score by Bronlslau Kaper
enhancesthe dramatic moments.

Comic Stars
Of Radio In
QueenFilm

The four comedy stars who last
year were the biggest moneymak-
ers of tho, seasonfor BKO Radio1

Pictures are united once more In
"Here We do Again," playing to-

day and Monday at the Queen
Theatre.

They "rate Edgar Bergen and
Charlie McCarthy and Fibber Mo-Ge- e

and Molly, top ranking lumin-

aries of the radio world, whottr
1941 combined their talents fof the
first time In amotion picture,
"Look Who's Laughing."

While Edgar Bergen and Charlie
McCarthy alreadywere well known
to picture audiences,curiosity ran
high regarding the appearanceof
the Wistful Vista couple. Their
air fans found that Fibber and
Molly were typical Americans',
simple people much like the char-
acters theyportray on their radio
show, very human In every way.

"Here We Go Again" brings
them back again In their same
radio characters and provides
scenesIn the famous mythical
town of Wistful Vista as well as
at.the site of their honeymoon 30
years ago and at a smart moun-

tain resort lodge. Once .more
Molly presentsher famouscharac-
terization of "Sis," the little girl
who Is heard on their radio pro-
gram and who, up until --the Mo-Ge- es

made their film debut, was
believed to be a separate person-
ality.

Others In the cast Include Hai1-ol- d

Pearj (The Great Glldersleeve),
Bill Thompson, who does "Ola Tim-

er" and other characters In the
McGee air act; Gala Gordon from
the same program; Mortimer
Snerd, one of Bergen's popular
creations,and Glnny Slmms, lovely
singer.

THE WEEK'S
PLAYBILL
SUiTOAY-MONDA-Y

RITZ "Keeper Of The Flame,"
with Spencer Tracy and Kath-
arine Hepbdrn.

LYRIC "Lady Bodyguard," with
Eddie Albert and Anne Shirley.

QUEEN "Here We Go Again,"
with Edgar Bergen, Charlie Mc
Carthy, Fibber McGee and Molly.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ "Dr. Gillespie's New As-

sistant," with Lionel Barrymora
and Van Johnson.

LYRIC "The Immortal Ser-
geant,' with Henry Fonda, Mau-
reen O'Hara and Thomas Mitch-
ell.

QUEEN "Murder .In Times
Square,"with Edmund Lowe and
Marguerite Chapman.

THURSDAY
RITZ "Boys' Reformatory," with

Frankle Darro; also, "Cinderella
Swings It," with Guy Kibbse and
uiona warren. .

LYRIC "Power Gjrl," with Asne
Shirley and George Murphy.

QUEEN "Ape Man," with Bela
Lugosl and Wallace Ford.

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

RITZ "White Cargo," with Hedy
Lamarr and Walter Pldgeon.

LYRIC "Haunted Ranch," with
the Range Busters.

QUEEN-"T-he Avenglsr KJdK
wjtli Tim Holt

WK BUY USSD
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Again
Story

Fun-Thrill- er

TopsLyric
Program .

A dead Eddie Albert Is a good

Eddie Albert, according to Maude
Eburne, Edward Brophy and Ray-
mond Walburn, the terrific trio In-

troduced by Paramount In "Lady
Bodyguard," the comedy thriller
Offered today and Monday at the
Lyric Theatre. The lady In the
title role and Eddie's co-st- ar Is
blonde Anne Shirley.

Just to 'get things straight at
the beginning, Eddie is a test pilot
who gets Insured for a cool mil-
lion dollars aa.a publicity stunt
He names the unholy three, Eb-
urne, Brophy and Walburn, as
beneficiaries. How these lhgrates
try to make a corpus delicti out
of Eddie and how the lovely Miss
Shirley, as an executive of the In-

surance company, protects him
againstall harm (that's where the
"bodyguard" comes In) and, of
course, falls In love with him, Is
the two-wa- y fulcrum for this fast
furious and funny picture.

Advanced reports make "Lady
Bodyguard" one of the loveliest
fun films of the year, with plenty
of sequences in which comedy and
thrills are 'so skillfully combined
thatone doesn'tquite know wheth-
er to roar with laughter or shiver.
One such scene has Eddie Albert
fast asleep In an airplane 10,000
feet up while his passengersgo
wacky trying to find out how to
fly the thing. They pull gadgets
and the plane stands on Its tall.
They pusha lever and she takes
a straight-dow-n dive. All the
while anti-aircra- ft gunners on the
groundare blaring away with ack-ac-k.

It's lots of fun.
Thrills and chills aside for the

moment the big business of"Lady
Bodyguard"'Is the romanceof Ed-
die and Anne, with Anne guarding
Eddie against disaster but nobody
guardingAnne against Eddie. Al-

together, the picture Is rated tops
as fun film, romantic drama and
thriller.

Over2 Million See
EducationalFilms -

AUSTDT, May 1 UP) Under the
Texas war film program, 3,bto,uw
Texanssince Nov. 15. IMS have at
tended 14,904 al film
showings on the war programspon
sored by the visual eaucauondivi-

sion of the state department of
education, John Yft Gunstream,
director, said today.

With 1,989 films, the program is
the largest war film program in
lh nation. Gunstream announced.

KVnm 24 centers, films are dis
tributed free to public schools.

War production, mtsr-Americ- an

r.inflnni. war scenes and other
aspects of the war program are
portrayed.

Tn what Gunstream describesas
a typical week the period ending
Mreh 2730.474 persons auenaea
war film programs In Dallas, 14,--
97K In Wichita Falls. 11.080 In Den
ton. 11.361 In Abilene, b,bzi in . -

gore, 13,880 In San Anionio, i,u I

A.,.Mn 8.R33 In Houston, 5,982 In
Beaumont and 4,880 In Klngsvllle,
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broaden his This
Is the theme tho hilarious
film, "Ball Of Fire," which Is the
featuredattraction for today
Monday at the State theatre. It's
rated at the top among romances

the background of high
comedy.

Ann Shirley are the happy pair
from Xady Bodyguard a rolilck- -
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Inf comedy story of a test who learnshow tougha woman can
be. The picture Is the Sunday-Monda-y fenturp at the Lyrlo tlieatre.
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Charlie McCarthy, the wooden Idol, Is the
.LaOieS XYian center ofr a bevy of beautiesIn hU latest
comedy, "Here We Go Again, appearingat the Queen today and
Monday. Charlie has tho support, of course,of Edrar Bergen; and
for extra fun there are Fibber McGee nnd Molly, Harold Peary (the
Great Glldersleeve),and Glnny Slmms.

EdgarBergen

Charlie McCarthy

FibberMcGee
'

j jind Molly

Dakar, French West Africa. Is

almost equidistant from South
Ammrtrn TCurODfi. It IS 1.860

miles Xrom Natal, Brazil, and from
Gibraltar.

Radio
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HAROLD PEARY
(Tke Great GUdersleeve)
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BaboonsAnd

ElephantsIn
Dailey Circus

Thirty giant feroelous, untam-
able baboofls with six huge ele-

phants are coming here Wednes-
day. '

The eeeaaton Is' the date of the
Dailey Bros three-rin-g circus,
which Will play afternoon . and
night performancesat the West
3rd street showgrounds. This cir-
cus does not boastof Its magnitude
but prefers to Insist that It Per"
formance is far superior and very
different from that offered by
most shows. The two hour pro-
gram, including many new fea-
tures and surprising acts, Is pro-
duced In three rings, on the hip-
podrometrack and In mld-al- r, and
the same program la presentedIn
the smaller City as In the metropoli-
tan centers.

The Dailey elephants, are the
only ones ever trained to play
basebaland the trainer la a little
lass not yet twelve years old.

In

X

Hr
1.

'l

The Dattey elrcus la the only
clrcUs In tkfe cotontry tft own and
exhibit thirty fcns, the mean-e-st

of the ape family. The group
were rescind from the Malaya
war sone uH prior to the fall
of Singapore.

The Dailey horse Show, features
among other beautiful steads, the
famous show stallions, Black Dia-
mond and Major.' Mies Haiel
King, the patient trainer of the
collection of pinto and palomino
horses, Is acknowledged to be the
queenof all circus horsewomen.

Performanceswill be given at
2 and 8 p. W-- . regardlessof weath-
er' conditions. There will be no
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etreet parade.

Silver U Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supprr Club For
Military Blen And

Their Guests

Open 6 P. M.

Hit Drama!

Showing Today
And Monday

FIERY
DRAMA
FROM THE FLAMING

PAGESOFAWORLD- -

SHAKING NOVEL!
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8:00
8:80
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30
10:45
11:45

12:00
12:30
1:00
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:30

4:00-4:3- 0

6:00
5:15
5:45
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:45
8:00
8:30
9:00

10;00

Sunday Morning
Sunday Morning Melodic.
Church of Christ
Detroit Bible Class.
Emanuel Church
Wesley Radio League.
Strauss Waltzes.
Church of Christ.
Letters to My Son. , .

SundayAfternoon
Talk by Wendell WMWe.
Assembly of God.
Pilgrim Hour.
Tsls Is Fort Dlx.
Madrid Melodlana.
Lutheran Hour.
Young People's Church of
the Air.
Answering You.
Bull Dog Drummond.

SundayEvening
Claude Miller.
Danes Hour.
The Cosmopolitans.
V9lce of Prophecy.
Trinity Baptist unurcn,
American Forum of tho Air. 12:45

Gabriel Hcattor.
Sunday KVenlnR Concert
First Baptist Church.
Old FashionedRevival.
Sign off.

Dangers Of

Colon Ailments
New FUEE BOOK Explains

Dangers of Delay
Learn more about Colon Disor-

ders, Plies, Fistula, Constipation,
and commonly associatedchronic
ailments.
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The Thornton & Minor Clinic,
Bulte 9, 92S McGee St, Kansas
City, Mo., will send you their new
book which fully describes and
containsmany Illustrations charts,
diagrams and X-R- pictures of
theseconditions. Write today the
book will be sent-FRE- E at once.

(adv.)

lirs

1 . . .

,7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
9:00
9:15
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:30
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:15
11:30

12:00
12:15

12:30

1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00
3:15
3:00

Musical Clock.
News,

Clock.

Pinto
Vocal

Choir Loft
Cheer Gang.

Sydney
Zomar's

Yankee House Party.
News.

Amos Wood.
KBST

Reads Bible.
Naval Band.

Ranch.
What's Name
Band.
News.

Danco
Cedrlc

Ranch Hour.

Room
Morton
Shady Valley Folks.
Walter
"Uncle Sam."

3:30
4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45

5:00
5:01
5:15
5:30
5:45
6:00
G:15

7'00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
9:00
9:15

Pete. '
Ian Ross
The
The tip

Karl

Dr. R
'

Bill Hay the
U. S.

10-2-

the of That

Farm and

3:15

Shellah Carter.
Quaker City

Swing Session.

Minute of Prayer.
Phillip

Band.
Overseas
Songs for
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The --Johnson

Hall. . .
Where to Go
Artie Shaw.
The Better Half.
News.

Limited.
U. S. O. Show.
Paul Sullivan.
Sign off..

AMERICA'S GREATEST

WARD
WEEK
DRESSES
SPRING

COTTONS

For One Day

Only

Tumblers
EXTRA

SPECIAL
25 for

FLOOR
WJHK

Self-Polishi-
ng

Gal. for

Musical,
Morning Devotional.
Morning Concert,

Varieties.
MacFarlane.

Mosley.
Scrapbook.

Previews.

Academy
Monday Afternoon

Luncheon Varieties.
Fos'ter.

Today's Devotional.
Century Orchestra.

Downey.

Compton.

Nobody's Children.

Afternoon
Superman.

Monday Evening

Kcyne-Gordo- n.

Maritime
Reports.
Servicemen.

Family.
Mystery

Tonight

Manpower

VIM

SAW

SPECIAL

One Lot

Values

Up to 7.98

For

PANTS

P. 0. Receipts
ContinueAt

High Level
.Postal reeclpts continued to set

the pace for reports from public
agencies,establishinga new record
celpts for the year past $38,000.
record level that persistedall this
year, a survey of April business
showed Saturday.

April receipts amounted to
which, although down from

the booming $10,100 in March, was
well over the $7,010.04 for April of
1942. It also pushed the total

fo rthe year past$38,000.
As has been the case all along,

the receipts do not reflect a true
picture of activity at the postofflco, J
for a tremendousvolume of free
mall from the Big Spring Bombar-dl-e

School Is not calculated In

Building activities, long held to
the .bare minimum, were up slight-
ly lfTAprll, amounting'to $7,830 un
der tho stimulus of a $4,500 permit
for remodeling of tho USO center.
This was a gain over the $5,054 for
March but Qnder the $11,532 for
April a year ago.

New passengercar registrations,
on1' a ration basis, numberedfour
for April, the same"as for the pre-
ceding month,but up from the sin-
gle, such registration In April of
1943.

HonoraryDegrees
To Be Conferred

HUNTSVILLEi May 1 UP) The
first honorary degrees ever con-

ferred by the Texas state teachers
college system will be awarded to
the adjutant general of the Unit-

ed Statesarmy and the command-
ing officer of the WAACa at Sam
Houston State Teachers college
commencement exercisesMay 20.

The honorarydegreeof doctor of J

laws will be conferred on Major
Professional scribes do a i large General J. A. Ullo, aojuiani gen--

v..... n nf Afrlra. pnil. and Colonel Oveta Culp Hod--

pennlng letters for thosewho have by, director of the Women's Army
I not learned to write. Auxiliary Corps.

'
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Shop NOW for yourshore

of the hundreds of excWi

Week valuail
Prices are cut far below

DRESSES

SOAP
Granules

i
r

Hard Water

Boxes for .

SuperValue

. BUY NOW
-- AND SAVE!
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Dry SoupsAre
TakenOff The
RationList

WASHINQTONt May 1 UP) --
Dried or dehydrated soups come
off the ration list, most fruit and
tomato Juices get lower point
values and several,other changes
In processed fruit-vegetab-le ration-
ing go Into effeot Sundaymorning.

The changeswere announcedto-

night by the Office of Price Ad
ministration. Removal of dry
soups from the ration list was de-

cided on so late that OPA already
had distributed sample charts
showing a one point per package
value for dry soupsIn packagesup
to four ounces. Thesewill have to
be correctedby storekeepers.

Authorities acted from alarm
over reports that wholesale stocks
of dry soups had Increased 80 per
crnt In March, due to a spurt In
production, and much pf the stock
was In danger of spoiling due to
warm weather. In the fall, these
soups are expectedto be rationed
again.

The cuts In Juice points, also due
to slow sales, affect all popular
fruit Juices and tomato Juices, ex
cept pineapple Juice, which went
up rrom 13 to it points on tne
popular No. 2 1--2 size can. Other
can sizes or pineapple juice re
mained unchanged.

Crape Juice came down from 4
to 2 points for a pint and from 8
to 8 for a quart. Grapefruit and
other citrus Juices were trimmed
In the No. 2 size can from 4 to 3
points, and in the 46 ounce can
from 9 to 4 points. Tomato Juice
was reduced in the No. 2 can from
12 to 6 points and in the 46 ounce
can size from 22 to 11 points. In
connection with vegetable Juices,
OPA removed rationing from all
types except tomato Juice and
vegetablecombinations containing
70 per cent or more tomato Juice.
This freed carrot, sauerkraut, beet
and similar' Juices.

'

No changeswere made In frozen
fruits and vegetables,whose values
were cut about In half April 23.
Baby foods, dry beans and peas
also were unaffected.

Among canned fruits, reductions
were made on certain can sizes of
apples, berries, cherries, peaches,
pears, plums and prunes. In-

creaseshit certain sizes of canned
apricots, fruit cocktail or salad,
and pineapple.

Among vegetables, decreases
were ordered on certain sizes of
catsup, canned carrots, leafy
greens, sauerkraut, spinach, but
higher points were assigned Vvac-uu-m

packed corn" (not ordinary
canned corn), and tomato paste.
Cannedcorn on the cob was taken
off the ration list, and also freed
were canned green iurtle soup,
clam Juice, clam broth and clam
Juice cocktail, all formerly on the
cannedsoup list.

The new values will be applica-
ble to O, H and J blue .couponsin
ration booK No. 2, which are valid
until the end of May. Officials
said they expect no further revi-

sions in point values until then.
New values for red stamps on

meat also go Into effect Sunday.
They generally Increase by a
point per pound the coupon eost of
round steak and center pork
chops, leave most other steaksand
roasts unchanged,and make one-poi- nt

per pound reductions for
sparerlbs,brains, tonguesand most
other variety meats.

STEAKS LUNCHES
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Local Group To
,

SongConvention
One, and possibly two other car

loads of Howard"county folk will
go to Big Lake today for the third
nnnual meeting of the WestaTexas
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Singing CenveaUe.
Among representatives from

hers will be Part Attaway,
of the regional singers

unit which was organisedhers Oct.
25-2- 6, 194L

The city of Big Lake Is staging
a barbecuefor the occasiontoday
and singersare expectedfrom ever
a wide area.

LOWEST PRICESOF'43
Big ordersfor 650 ttoresenableut to saveyou

money every dayl But for this huge Ward

WeekSalewe make even greaterpyrahateu

And offer thexnarperf recfoefionsof the sea

sonl No "wonder you'll find truly specfaeu-hftav'm-gt

during thetebtg bargalndaytl
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Highlighting the businessof the
conventionwill be the election of
officers and selection the next

city. Officers now In
clude Silas Claris Abilene, presi-

dent, Attaway, and
Qlen Haddox, Abilene, secretary.
Haddox bow la the armed
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Make Jack Sfft Bat VMf

Modem dav "Jack Boratts"
because distress

stomach ffeer pains, IndlfeaUo.
pains, heartburn, burning

saUon, bloat and other conditions
caused excess acid should try
Udga. Oet box Udga. Tab-
lets from your druggist, First dose
must convince return box fnM
and get DOUBLE TOUR MONET
BACK. Collins Drugs and
drug atqrea
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Lend-- Lease Expenditures
; RnssiaGets
Big Percent

i Of Planes
r f

WABHINOTON. May 1 (ffl -
The United State extended

In lenJ-lta- s aid in March,
brteslna to I10J19.000.000 the to
tal expenditure tinea the program
fcesaa March 11, lML

Jn reporting: this tonight, Ad-

ministrator Kdward It. StetUnlus,

Jr, aald goods transferred repre-eete-d

$8,494,135,000 of the total.
Services, such at ahlp repaln,
hipping and production facilities

made up the remaining $1,825,331,-00-0.

Lend-leas-e shipmentsin the last
three months were divided as fol-

lows: United Kingdom, 38 per
cent! Russia, 31 per cent; Africa
an Middle Cast, 16 per cent; Far
East (Including India) 14 per cent;
ether areas 1 per cent.

Without giving actual figures,
Stettlnlus said, more lend-leas- e

planes have been sent to Russia
than to any other military theater.
Approximately one third of all
Combat planes produced in this
country have been lend-lease- d, and
aircraft make up the largest single
category of transfers, totaling Slr
405,744,000 to April 1.

Becauseof an increasinglyacute
food shortage In Russia, Stettlnlus
aald,ai much food will be shipped
to that country this year as to
Great Britain, which formerly re-

ceived the bulk of lend-leas-e food,

shipments.
Stettlnlus said reverse lend-lea-se

provided to the United
State by the United Natlonsnas
well as aid to eachother, as' "con-

tinued to mount In volume and im-

portant," and "we know 7that in
proportion to the resources they
have available-- this lend-leas- e aid
by our Allies to us and to each

User is' entirely comparable to
swr own."

FundMeasure
To Conference

AUSTIN, May 1 Iff! The 48th
legislature's last big money bill to-

day went to conference committee
as the house voted $19397,748 for
operating state college ana

in 1944-4- 5.

The house bill called for $84,--
MS more than the senate bill,
necasiitatinarconferenceaction to
reconcile differences. The other
major appropriationsbills are still
falne nrocessedbefore being re
ported back to both houses.Final
enactmentot the bills remains as
must legtslatlea between bow and
adjournment ot the cession May Jl.

As' passedby the housetoday in
its first Saturday meeting of the
session, the higher education ap
probations bill included
amendment adding $42&20S to the
two-ye-ar appropriation for the
funiversity of Texas mala branch.
"Th.' boosted the university's main
branch' appropriation from $3,47V
010 to 98,B00,21.

The lump reduction for all
schools, however, was $3,026,062

for the bienhlum as compared
with the currentappropriation.

Speakerof the House PriceDan-

iel urged members to act swiftly
en the bill and get it Into confer
encecommittee.

QUESTION?
When buying a new roof, what
It rhe riM Important thing to
jcotwtdsr?

answer!
Application. The fineir quality
roofing made, even Fllntkote,
roofing,will not give satisfactory
serviceIf It Is notapplied bymen
jwho know their business. You
ytfM get belter service with sec-jo-

role roofing than with sec-

ond rale applicators. We sug-
gest that you

a Guarantied

FLINTKOTE
ROOF

Cameron'swll put a. handsome
fllntkote Roof on your home,
applied by men who know their
business, and guaranteeit to
frfyo long, satisfactory service.
Thereat several kinds of high
quality Fllntkote Roofing In a
wide range of hondsomecolors.
tteroof your homenowon easy

oysjiefHS

Sm to lisiriiM
StaatkoM mi retlrtsnt fooit will
brief s futtMastkl fsdactloa tayour
ire Sanuaavcerate ever wooden
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Mrs. EC.Wolf

Dies; Service
At 4 Today

Funeral rite are to be held at
4 o'clock this afternoonat the First
Methodist church for Mrs. Klisa
Hannah,Wolf, wife of It C. Wolf
and resident of th Vtaeent const
munlty since 1920. Mrs. Wolf, 75,

succumbedat 2:30 Friday after-
noon in a local hosptlal, victim of
a heart ailment She had been ill
for two weeks.

Rev. Bryant, Methodist minister
of Coahoma, will conduct the
rites, and pallbearers will be Carl
Griffin, Dewey Shtves, Leroy
KchoU, Jim Hodnett, Ed Carpen-
ter and TurJ Shafer. Eberley Fu-
neral home la in charge of arrange-
ments.

Born July 11, 1867, in Tennessee,
Mrs. Wolf came to this area with
her family 23 years ago, from n,

Texas.
Besides her husband, three sis-

ters and one brother, she leaves
112 direct descendants.Six daugh-
ters are Mrs. Sally Bell, Santa
Paula, Calif.; Mrs. Molly Irby, Ar-
te la, N. M.; Mrs. Fanny Keeter
and Mrs. Vera Fosterof Qultaque;
Mrs. Bessie Wade of Summerton,
Arlx, and Mrs. Dla Buchananof
Big Spring. Four sons are John
and V. H, Wolf of Vincent, William
Wolf of Clovls, N M., and Bob
Wolf of Big Spring. There are 61
grandchildren and 41

Sisters are Mrs. J. R. Bate and
Mrs. Jim Roseof Gainesville, and
Mrs. Jane Pace of Dllley. The
brother is John Emmettof Dllley.

C--C Managers
To Convene

Chamberof commercemanagers
of West Texas, assembledfor a
study of their wartime responsibili-
ties andproblems, will haveone of
the most complete programs ever
before themwhen the regional
managersassociationmeetsThurs-
day at Midland for a three-da-y

conference.
J. H.. Greene, Big Spring, presi-

dent of th CCMAWT, Saturday
announced theprogram which In-

cludes six major addresses,includ-
ing talks by Mark McGee, Fort
Worth, state OPA administrator,
and M. C Ulmsr, Midland, presi-
dent of the Wt Texas Chamber
of Commerce, and D. A. Baadssn,
Abilene, managerof th WTCC

Magee 1 to discuss OPA prob-
lems with the managersas a high-
light of the Friday evening ban-
quet session. Ulmer, a Midland,
banker, will give his impressions
of the. business outlook, while
Bandeen' address on post-wa-r
planning will be the high spot of
the Saturday luncheon.

Other talks will be by R. W.
Knight, Wichita Falls chamberof
commerce .manager, who will speak
on "Food for Victory;" Joe Cooley,
assistantmanagerof the Amarilio
chamber ofcommerce,on "Keep-
ing Up Membership la local
Chambers;" Dan Cheaoweth,
managingeditor of th SanAngelo
Standard-- Time, on "Wartime
Publicity;" and Bill Holden, Fort
Worth chamber of commerce
manager, on "Chamber of Com-
merceGoes to War."

Entertainment for th' various
sessions will b provided by Bill
Coltyns, managerof the hostMid-

land chamberof commerce.

John Barry was the first com-

modore of the United States
navy.

LEGAL NOTIO.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO ROBERT K. ROGERS
UJCVB.&I & All I ,

You are commandedto appear
and answer the plaintiffs petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of the'
first Monday after the expiration
of 12 days from the date of issu
ance of this Citation, th sam be
ing Monday'the 24th day of May,
A. D., 1943, at or beror 10 o'clocic
A. ji, before the Honorable Dis-
trict Court of Howard County, at
th Court House in Big Spring.
Texas.

Said plaintiffs amendedpetition
was filed on the 10th day of April,
1943. Said suit originally being
filed on the 9th day of March,
1943.

Th fll number of said suit be
ing No. 4733.

Th name of the parties in said
suit are: GLENDELL. ST. ROGERS

Plaintiff, and ROBERT K
ROGERSas Defendant

Th natur ef said suit being sub-
stantially as fellows, to wit: Al-

leging plaintiff li a bona fid in
habitant of th stale of Tea for
a year,and' a resident or Howard
county for six months. That they
were married May 16, 1942, and she
quit him February IS, 1911, alleg
ing that arsicourse.orfitmauct was
of such cruel natur ' to render
their living together unbearable
and insupportable. That no chil-
dren were born of the marriage,
and that aba own as her own right
the auteMoWle, but to alternative
that la th Urn ef the separaUea,
a took nor meaty with hiss than
th valu of th ear, and that th
ear be awardedte her. Plaintiff
prays fer judfeseat for property.

Issued this the Mta er ef April,!, Otvea Hater say head and
seal of said Court, at offt in Big

Arc (aMsfPVsBBPBF
-

aaasss0sjpUL CUSBBBBSTJ l Bfrtmg, Tea, M the ttta day ef
AprH A. D.. 1.(HBO. C, CHOATS7.TePjsFJssMsrr(jTITi) WsUiet CUrtc.

Women HaveAn
Opportunity In
The Signal Corps.

Nine West Texas women will be
offered an unusual opportunity,
through enlistment in the U, 8.
Army signal vorps, to be given a
thorough course for radio opera-
tors and mechanics and be paid
during their period of training.

Those , between the ages of 21
to 43 years will be eligible, provid-
ed they have no dependentsand
have a high school education.
Those selected will be given a
three months signal corps course
as radio mechanic and operators,
In regular civil service status, and
will receive $83 a month. Follow-
ing this, there will be succeeding
coursesand pay level then will be
$120 a month before being ordor-e-d

to active duty with the Women's
Army Auxiliary Corps. During tho
signal corps training, cost of lodg-
ing and subsistencemust be borno
by the women. Full information
may be had at the army recruiting
station In the postofflco basement.

Dollar Only Group

Washable .
ii

Short Sleeve
Broken Sizes
ZS Suits On Sale

DOLLAR DAY ONLY
Men's Suntan

KHAKI
All Sizes 28-4- 2.

Sanforized, Fast
Color, Fall Cut.
Our Regular
stock. S.18 our
Celling Price.

Big Big 2f IMS

JustinHolmes

Manage

ShroyerCompany
was made Satur

day that Justin Holmes had i
sumed of the Shroyer
Motor companyand will be in com
plete charge of

Holmes, formerly associatedwith
Lone Star Chevrolet and well
known in automotivecircles, is re-

placing A. H. flhroyer, who is giv-

ing business activities upon
doctor's orders. He has been suf-
fering from a heart aliment and
will take an extended rest. Mrs.
Shroyer will continue to work in
the office on a part-tim-e basis.

Holmes said that more men
would be addedto the service shop,
"and we are so as to
be able- to maintain full salesand
service-- facilities." Shroyer asked
the of his
friends and customers under the
new setup.

The company Is' local dealer for
and GMC trucks.

1

MEN'S SLAOOTTS

SUITS

Is

up

Dollar Day

MEN'S DRESS
Buy Your of Shirts Now.

2.00.

' Dollar Day

BOYS' WASH PANTS
1.40 In Blue or Tan Shantung.

Sanforized

si.27

2 to 10

SpringHerald, Texas, May

operations.

organizing

continued patronage

Oldsmobllea

Day

$1.88

$266

Ladies'

Will The

Special

Sununer'Stock

Special

Mexican

pair

HUARACHES
Sizes

Spring, Sunday,

Announcement

management

Only

Eegular

Only

Regular

I

each

ReachTotal Of Ten Billion
AAFBS Notes

New Pilot Are
Assigned Here

The following officers are new
arrival reporting for duty as
pilots at the AAFBS, Big Spring:
Second Lieutenants .Charles E.
Bowling of Ann Arbor, Mich, Wil-
liam G. Cocxlng ot Iowa City,
Iowa; Bernard L. Mclntlre of Al- -
toona, Pa.; S. Dean Wrlgnt of Lin-
coln, Km.; Harold W. Wynn of
Mansfield, Ohio; Robert H. Zim
merman of Orlean, N T.; Donald
R. Gruetter of Toledo, Ohio, and
Millard G. Worbell ot Houston.

The following enlisted men of
the 818th Bombardier Training
Squadron, are to go to Lowry
Field, Colorado, for a courseof In-

struction: Cpl. Delwcrt S. Glover
of Dallas, and Cpl. Glen R. Ear-ha-rt

of Slayton, Okla.

The following named officers
are placed on temporary duty for
approximately 30 days and will re
port to the commandingofficer at
Brooks Field, Tex.: 2nd Lt Richard
D. Weicle of Northf eld. Minn.,
and WOJG John P. Huff, Jr, of

JSJSSSSJSSSSSSSSSSJSJSSSJSJBMSSSSSSS

SPECIAL

SHIRTS

CHILDREN'S SLACK
SUITS

'A Real'Value

i mi
SpecialDollar Day Onjy

MEN'S TIES
Solid Colors.Blue - Tan - Green
Black - Wine. SaddleStitched.

2 for $1.00
Boss

Regular 16c For Dollar Day Only

8

SPECIAL
Buckhide

CANVAS GLOVES

pair $1.00
SpecialDollar Day Only

MEN'S WORK SOX

m-R-L- O Regular 15o 10 to 12

AgainJForDollar Day
We Offer You

MEN'S DRESS SOX
All HaveElastic Tops. Regular85c Sellers

New Regulations,
On Canning-- Sugar

DALLAM, May 1 UPI Urging
consumersnot to apply for mere
than they need, th Office ef
Price Administration today an-
nounced mew simplified regula-
tions for liberalized rationing ef
sugar for home canning.

The new regulations, which
only to the Dallas, and Atlanta

OPA regions becauseof their clU;
matlo conditions and early crops,
provide that each consumermay
get one pound of sugar per four
quarts of finished canned fruit,
but that the maximum must not
exceed 211 pounds.

States in the Dallas region are
Texas, Louisiana, Oklahoma, Kan-
sas, Arkansas and Missouri.

San Antonio.

Capt. Fred L. McGinn, Jr, of
Canon City, Colo., on .April 26 was
promoted to the rank of major.
He is director ot ground school.

First Lt. Frederick R. Frye, as-

sistant bombslght maintenance
officer, of Center-view- , Mo Js
placed on temporary duty for the
purpose of taking a course cA In-

struction at Lowry Field. Color

LADIES' FULL FASHION

SHEER RAYON HOSE

2 1.0
DRESS LENGTHS

New! Bright!. Beautiful Mate-

rials ZVz and 4 yd. Lengths.
Values to 2.98Piece

142
LADIES' PURSES

ValuesXo 1.29

ForDollar Day

77c
LADIES' DRESSES

One Group Reduced!
Values to 59c

For Dollar Dayl

a.88
CHILDREN'S-- ANKLETS

Regular 25c Value

BBSSSSBS " SJB

217 Main

Buy Defense Stamp and Bonds

lossssV .sflPf DELICATELY, .
FRAGRANTLY fEMlNINsl

(mJfcrlooi.

and

POLUUtK
ulifut
'"4mbbl-blnd- d

5sB"
$1.00.

CUMuPS
sHlai:ill'l""'- -

Petroleum Bids

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE HERALD

ISTICsGPM
UPnlEiiflaf&Jii"T

3for5.

10"1.0

1

Big Thirsty Cannons. Triple

2

TOWEL SALE

,Weight. 98c Value

for

REMNANTS
300 yardsto Choosefrom.

Assorted Sheersand Spuns

At BargainPrices

JUSTARRIVEE

Beautiful Summer

SHEERS

41.00
LOOK!

; You Can't Beat
THIS HOSE VALUE

Only 5 Dozen to Sell.
Hosiery. Regular

and
face

and

Beautiful Lace
1.49 Only

1.00
Good Qualify Brown

MUSLIN
Regular19c Yard

r

ehrt

1
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Defense Stamps Bond

HusbandRejectedFor Army, Woman

Gives Up Home For WAAC Service
Mrs. Bessie Wesley. Bis; Spring,

was, on her way td a Woman's
Army Auxllary Corps training
camp Saturday, determined that
"my family shall have at .least one--

member In the armed forces."
j Not so long ago she and her hus--

Clear WeedsNow,
Avoid Hay Feyer
Later In Year

Perspiration this week might cut
down on sneezes this

Hay fever sufferers may find It
good insurance to participate vig-
orously In the Cloan Up .Week
campaign by clearing their own
place and surrounding vacant lots
of weeds and brush.

Many victims in this, area are
aggravated by tumbleweeds, rag-

weeds, and other wild plants.
While cleaning of the surround-
ing area will not preclude irrita-
tion, It may have the effect of re-

ducing It at night when sneezers
most of all want bleisefl rest.

dxjpectinqaffafjij!
luuinei sr nena

A helps bring ease
and comfort to

expectant
, mothers.

MOTHEn'8
exquisitelypre-
paredemollient, la.
useful In all condi

Buy and

autumn.

9

mi sJ
tion! where abland, mild anodyne mas-
sagemedium In skin lubrication la de-
sired. One condition In which women
lor mora thanTO yean hav usedIt la an
application for massagingthe body dur-
ing pregnancy... It helpskeep the (kin
soft and pliable... thus avoiding un-
necessary discomfortdueto dryness and
tightness. It refreshesand tones the
skin. An Ideal massageapplication for
the numb, tingling or burning sensa-
tions of the skin... for the tired back
muscles or cramp-lik- e painsin the legs.
Quickly absorbed.Delightful to use.

Mother'sFriend
Iilzhlr praUrd by users, many doctors and
nurses.Jiut ask any dniftzUt for Mother'
yrltnd the skin lubricant. Try It tonight.

6

a--

a rA I
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used

low, flat arms are built res
comfort. Smart looking, too, with
carved arm knuckles. New pastel
shadesof durable covering will please
you much!

You beat bed for statell-aes-s

and charm. Bed, chest, vanity

and bench, surfaces

Bine In the manner of old

English Barons! Table, slde-chalr-

and

band had It all figured out that he
would be the one, but "my husband
had'the misfortune of being

down by the medical examining
board for Induction," explained
Mrs. Wesley.

"Right after this madeapplica-
tion for the WAAO and was ac-

cepted."
In civilian life she had been ac-

tive In church affairs, serving as
leader for the young people of the
Assenfbly of God. "Breaking up
my home has been the hardest
thing ever did," aha explained,
"but feel it is my duty to do this
by Joining the WAAC and thereby
release' man for front-lin- e fight-
ing. We women have got to help
by doing our part ... to speedthe
day of sure and complete victory."

She left Friday for Lubbock to be
assignedto camp.Mrs. Wesley has

brother leaving lor me army wis
week.

ScoutsTo Spread
Word Of Cleanup
Drive In City

Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts of
Big Spring will do their part In

the Clean Up campaign by carry-
ing the messageto residents.

Tuesday afternoon the scouts.
will make nn effort to knock on
every door and verbally express
thn hone of the Clean Up com
mittee that each person will co-

operate by seeing that his prem-
ises are put In order during the
week. Suggestions that adjacent
lots might be cleaned will be
made.

Provisions may be made for
leaving small message In doors
where people do not respondto
knocks.

RETIRES
SAN DIEGO, Calif., May UP)

William (Big Bill) Palmer, 69, vet
eran customs service Investigator
who has apprehended
nloncr the Atlantto and Pacific
coasts and along the Mexican
horder. retired today after 35

years service.
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Good Furniture Still Available
We're glad ,we proper foresight in stocking up
at the right time. Now our customersare.getting the
benefit.
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Lounging Type 2-Pi- Suite
The for

1 $1 3950
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Bedroomin the GrandManner
can't w poster

mahogany
$1 1 950
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Carved Dining Room
rich the

S

armchair, buffet ....,......'

turn-
ed
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also
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1

smugglers
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ai-
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1

aBH

Oak

$1 6950
New Furniture Arriving Daily

It'll PayYou To Comeirf Aw) SeeII

BARROW'S

Local Stores
ThrongedIn
StampRush

Grocersmight have thought Fri
day was Saturday, to look at the
crowds of customers In their
stores, but they knew, only too
well, that the rush was occasioned
by expiring A, B, C and D red
stamps and D, E and F blue
stamps.

Hoarding -- the stampsto the last
three days Is evidently the way
housewives have been balancing
their budget of points for from
Wednesday through Friday the
rush of buying was on.

Biggest seller was meat and the
types of meat ranged from hams
and bacon to roasts. Cheese,short-
ening and canned fish were also
on the preference, lists while
strangely enoughbutter was not
a big seller at all.

In canned goods, canned fruits
took up many remaining bluo
points that housewives had saved
up' during the month.

But after the buying spree of
Friday, grocery clerks took a
breathingspell on Saturday,usual-
ly the big day. Customers were
few and far between and were
both loath to start handing out
their new month's ration points.

Clerks reported that some cus
tomersendedup by not evenusing
all their ration points for the
month, but the majority spent all
the points available on the theory
that If they didn't need the food
now, they probably would loter on.

Yank Pilots Use
Double-Tal-k As

They ShootJaps
WASHINGTON, May 1 UP)

Four United Statesarmy air forces
fighter pilots chatted by radio In
double talk as they shot down four
bombers out of a flight of 37 Jap
anese planes over the Russell Is-

lands Jn the south Pacific recent-
ly, the. war department disclosed
today..

The American pilots on Guadal-
canal hvl nicknamed eachother
after characters in Damon Run-yon-'s

stories of Broadway. "Big
Mlg." fHarry the Horse," "Guinea
Mlke.'Handaxe John,' "Dancing
Dan" and 'Sorrowful" were some of
the naims usedby the pilots. They
used tnVe nameseven In 'ordinary
conversation on the ground, so
they would be easily recognizedas
they came crackling In over the
radio high In the sky giving direc-
tions for k dog fight

These lour Alracobras were on
patrol ever the Russell Islands
northwee of Henderson Field,
Guadalce lal Island, when they
sighted 1 Japanesedive bombers
ana 23 ii fmer pianes.

The Americans waited high In
the clouds until the bombers got
out far enough In front of their
fighter ' protection. Then down
ronred the Alracobras piloted by
Caplaln,'jJerome R. Sawyer of
South Pasadena,California; First
klcuUnari Wallace R. McClendon,
Jr., of 2612 Arbor street, Houston,
Texas, an! First Lieutenant Arnold
M. Patterson,Hyde Park, Mass.

livestock
FOR WORTH, May 1 UP)

Livestock. JHogs, top, $14.25.
No sheP of consequence were

reportedeqd prices here were call
ed nomlnifiy steady.

Practical no saleswere report
ed on beif steers and yearlings,
Odd headPf low grade butcher
cows brright bulls
quotable ai $12.50 down. Scattered
sales of kiting calveswere report
ed at $1144 with choice kinds
lacking. Calls cashedat $8-1- 0. No
salesof cowequence in the stocker
and feederjdlvlslonwere reported.

Most god and choice 195-30- 0

pound butuier hOgs $1429; some
good 160-jou- weights $13.75-1-

Sows $13.70

Wall Street
,NEW TCRK, May 1 UP) Stocks

generally fok the national coal
crisis in srlde today and market
leaders enjed a, successful week
with gainspf fractions to around
2 points. I

The Assrilated Press averageof
60 stocks i up St of a point at
49.6, which Vraa only 3 under the
peak f Igurfe since May, 1940. , On

composite, uucheda new top since
April 7, 191. Dealings, slack In
the first nur, picked up briskly
toward thefnd, and transfers for
us iwo noirsi amouniea 10 au.tuo
shares cornered with (542,190 last
Saturday. 1 was the largest short
session tunfver in three weeks.

12 In
Reclas

(tchell Co.
fied 1-- A

COLORAI J CITY, May 1 The
Mitchell eo nty selective service
boardreclas fled this week a large
group of sjl :teesincluding twelve
men, Kdwar Brown, Edgar Haxle- -
wood, Her m Whitley, Marcelo
Alverez, Tv er Underwood, Allen
Rlchburg, V rmiam Garllff, Ben
Morton, AsW n Feaater,Joe Small
wood, Ishafc Cherry, Weldon Ma- -
non, iisteatd ia.

Thlrteeajc bera were ordered to
take physic s. They are Clyde
Snow, Luke Glrvin, Jr, Russell
Hatlock, Rtini Sterling, Julius
Smith, Lib ' Garcia, Roy Young,
Clifford Tat ir, Murmon Dawson,
Vernon Dir tt, John Walker, Jr,
William 9i$ Wing, Donald Mont--
wwry,

WlMa Washington b-- of"U346 Runnels EASY TERMS PtKMW860
C tns UniUd

tile hd m vy.
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ServiceProgram
For Boy Scouts
To Be Mapped

Importance of mapping a service
program as well as an
scheduleof activities for the sum
mer by Individual Boy Scouttroops
was stressed by the executive
board of the Buffalo Trail council
here Friday evening.

Wartimes have accentuatedthe
need for service projects, said
Charles Paxton, Sweetwater,presi-
dent of the council. However, the
physical side was not forgotten, for
plans for a series of district sum-
mer camps were discussedat the
meeting.

Reports on finances from over
the council reflected the best con-
dition on record for this time of
tho year and T. P. Johnston,
Sweetwater.flnnnpA rhnlrmnn Via.

lleved there was a good possibility! no
of finishing on tho right side of
the ledger despite an ambitious
expanrlon program.

From various districts, . with
minor exceptions, cime reports of
substantial gains In units, scouts
and scouters.

Here for the meeting, held at
the Settles hotel, were Paxton.
Johncon,S. P. Gusl.In, area

J. D. Holbrook and Dr. C. A.
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HottestApril
In 15 Years

The old crystal ball-wi- ll do Just
aa well as the record chart when
tt comes to predicting the course of
weather this spring.

Spring? Well, that's what the
calendarsays, but at the U. S. Ex-
periment Farm records bear out
what many a blistered soul has
felt, namely that It's more like
summer. In fact, the hottest
April weater since 1928 has Just
gone down In the boohs. In that
good year, the maximum got clear
out of hand and blew the lid at
103-- degrees at the last of the
month. The hottest this year was
93 degrees.

As for prospects of rain, one
might as well consult tho trusty
old corn, the unfailing rheumatic
Joints or swarming files, for there's

consistency In the. records.

Rosebrough of Sweetwater; Guy
Brenncman and Peck Cunningham
of Midland; Roy Davis Coles of
Colorado City; Don Betts, field
executive, Joe Plover and Tom
Pickering of 'Odcea; James Polk,
field executive, of Snyder; W. C.
Blankenshlp, George Melcar, Nat
Chicle, B. Reaganand II. D. Nor-rl- s,

field executive, Big Spring.
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About the time a parallel is fig-

ured out,. up pops something that
unparallelsit.

Nearest recent similarity In
weather for the first four months
was In 1933, and lt'a less painful
to forget about that. , The total
that year was only a little over 12

Inches and four and a half of that '

came in one mighty rain late In
August j

For those who wish to wager,
the safest bet Is to lay a bit on
the line that this year's ralnfal!
will ho under the mark
Invariably, two years above normal
.(the 1941 total was 31.02, greatest
on record here,and 1912 was 23.68)
rainfall will be followed by" one
or more under. However you

Granite and Marble
MONUMENTS

m imimmammsM
Cemetery Curbing Innlullrd

Pi. Porr"n & r
1500 Scurry rhone 379

1

m

H

VI

City

re etv9

could lose, for once only
once there were three good years

In a row. That was 1913-14-1- Aft-

er that things rapidly declined in-

to the worst drouth on record.

213 3rd
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Employment

LOS ANGELES. Cal. W
serving 20 u

'retired, Mrv
Lulu d:d not Ilka K. stt

to hi
war construction

L I.

Appliance Store
Announcesthat

J. U. KENDRICK
Is now assochttCtT store, offer-

ing complete AND

HOUSEHOLD REFRIGERATOR

West Phone
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COMPLETE SERVICE FOR S
HERE'S THE "IUY" A LIFETIME!
Mix the colors, . . Create settings you've
admired in your favorite magazines.8 gorgeous
Hollywood i

WILSHIRE YELLOW

SYCAMORE BROWN
LABREA BURGUNDY
PASADENA

AVALON
CATALINA GREEN
BEVERLY

TURQUOISE

You get the 123-p- c. Matched Ensemble
compte for C Dinrierware, Glassware'
and Cutlery ... all at this unbelievably low price.
And best of all, AT NO COST, you get a
matching c. Set you can use sep-
arately as Serving Platter and Vegetable
HURRYI Buy lodayl Open an account todcryl

HERE'S VHAT ET:
0INNERWARI CUTLEKY SET

Soap Plot
asd IsHsr Plates

S
S Dsiurt Plates
1 .Crtamer
1 lowl asd

(UT)
After years a potto

being
Lane

sailed for Alaska engage

with this

trKrs

219

OF

table

colors

ROSE

BLUE

entire
servce

EXTRA

Salad which
Bdwl.

YOU
32-P-

Dlsstr riatas

Irsad
Csps
Sasetrs

Ssgar Cover

...................

woman

work.

1021

BLUE

PICO

8 Kalves
S Tea Spoess

Perks
Soap Spaces

AH Cutlsryel Corbe
Steelwith celeredCat-al- ia

Headlts.)

40'Pc Glpssware Ser
S Hlgsball Classes S Frslt Jylcs Classes

Watsr Tssiblers f Stppers Stirrers

BiOl tBBj ' JWaBBBBWSiBT "BBM BBVJBl .BT Oa

SHAW JEWELRY COMPANY,
2i Main, Spring, Texas.

Genllemeni Enclosed please find $ . (down payment)
(a.mount In full) for 14 Hollywood Color DInnerware Ensemble.

' ogreeto pay balanceweekly or monthly. ExpresschargesprepeM
on oil mail ordersin Texas.

kiAue

aaress. ..................... f.
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Pajre

ScfefctMft Go From
Mitchell County
Colorado vcmr, aiay a

graeat,at S4 aalecteea left Colorado

Oftr Friday for Camp Writers.
They are CharlesEdward Skclton,
Vtoyd Aliford Xangley, Olon Brents
Lawrence, J..R. Moore, Palmer
Bui Maya, ElbertLee KIdd, Elbert
Tranklln Sweatt, J, Qulnton Ham-.Wid-e,

Orville Nolon Thomas, Ol--

y
.

E.

tS

Six

lle Martin King, Jlmmla Lee Brad-
ley, Jack Goodwin Allbright, El-

mer Thomas Vaughan, VIsente
Sanchez, Earnest Chaney, Jr.,
Lloyd Dillard Sawyer; Frank
Pareties, J. Dudley Chesney, Joe
Edward Richards, EJmo Dale

Northcutt, Sidney Merlon Jones,
James B, Simmons, Thomas,Wel-do- n

Womack, William Thomas
Franklin.

Four other Mitchell county men
were acceptedfor the navy recent

cen-

ter, leave Dal-la- s.

Olive Ro-

land Floyd
Earl

navy
Floyd Lloyd

fhysteals
Floyd chose

navy,

NOTICE
Of ChangeIn ManagementOf The

Shroyer Motor Co.
Mr. Justin Holmes, formerly associated Lono

Chevrolet and experienced automobile man, hasassum-

edmanagementand full operation of theShroyerMotor Co.

3rd

Shroyer retiring managementbecauseof his
i

but bis many friends and customers

if
complete service facilities wUl maintained.

Sirs. Shroyerwill remain in the part time.

IVe enlarging servicedepartmentpersonnel andyou

can depend servingyou to thebestof our ability, and
V1 ,'.

continuedpatronagewUl appreciated. ..
-

Shroyer Motor Co.
JostutHolmes, B&aager

418-2- 4 Your Oldsmobile QMCdTruck Dealer
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Tha 'Doc': A typical of the old
school whose frock his in-
signia (and whose numerous pockets
producedwonderful cures . , . aad pills).
Dec rode horseback and how he could
tttei Many a time It a neck-n-ne- ck

between and the stork . . .

.

ly at the
and will for

Tex
and are

the men.
and

twin were
and at

the same time. the
the

- an

A. II. Is

be

are our

on our
'

be

w

Mf

was
aoe him

is

Tha Tha
had a hard row to hoe in BIO

the
out at the and not

tha Tha
Shine aaya,

Ilka they was on
the meet

37

ings drew out the whole town.

at of the oHowiag
for mailing.

la, P

J.
Hotel Bldg.

217

Abilene Induction
shortly

Prlddy,
Farr, Wlllard Saw-

yer, Hubert Thomaa

Sawyer
Dillard Sawyer, brother

passed

Lloyd army.

with Star

from

health assures that

sales and

office'

your

And

2,

fe of
will be

paid at 5 p m.
rites are said for Mrs.

W. P. 77, who died here

Born In IBM, Mrs. came
here with her the lata

53 years ago
from by
"Red a
of oxen. were on of the
first three to In the

tinrt of tbe and aft
er a year In the area
out a part of the

for
Mrs. had lived on that

unUl her She had
been HI the and
was her by her son, Ollle.

she was
to home when she

was .
five

Mrs. R. O.
Mrs. Del Rio,

and Mrs. ZUla Mrs.
and Mrs. Ed

all of los two sons,
Ollle L. Big and

.She
also three Mrs. J. J.

Hill, Mrs. Ollle
and Mrs. John

of New one
T. A.

N. M.; 15 and 11

and
i'e to- - iu. . .j .r.

and Mrs. Elgin Mr.
and Mrs. El
Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Chil
and

Big and
and son,

was to be in the
the of Mr.

who died in IBM, and a
Mrs. B. R.

"were to be John
Oley an

of Big and
Bob and of

All war
a

were In ef
the

1
May. 1 Mrs.

of
has been

tha Red that har
son, PvL

in May 7,

1M2. Is a of the
In tha

u. . 'jtswr j

. A

. . .

by as he an of
la a era. Hereare of la the

coat was
I preacher

becauss it seamed really Interesting
people bung,

church. strait-lace- d

God-fearin-g folks,. "alwsya
weaned a

pickle.'' But revival

Phone

Orderyour copy today any t . . . they
.will gladly wrap ready

i ' UJi. or

&
Mala

Edward

Wlllard

drafted

Btdg,
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Today
At 5

Williams
Final tributes another

Howard county's pioneers
today when Chris-

tian Science
Williams,

Wednesday.
Williams

husband,
"Pink"

Callahan county,
and Rock," plodding; yoke

They
families

eastern county
staked!

section, which is
original townslta Coahoma.

Williams
place death.

during weekend
brought

Apparently,recovered, pre-
paring return

stricken, suddenly.
Sun-Ivor-s Include daugh-

ters, Tulsa,
Okla.. OUs Salter.

Patterson, W1I-m-a

Walker Jennings,
Angeles, Calif.;

Williams, Spring,
Wlllard Coahoma.

leaves sisters,
Bowers, Prairie
Loftland, Mexla,
Stockton, Jersey;
brother, Cowan,

grandchildren

Among grandchildren other
rela.r.ca

Jteld, Amarlllo,
JamesPatterson,

Jimmy Matthews,
Eastland, Gladys Hart,
dress, Betty Dwain wiuiams,

Spring, Floyd Williams
Charles, Lubbock.

Burial Coahoma
cemetery beside grave
Williams,
daughter, Raid. AcUve
pallbearers

Claud Wolf, Cathey
Bruce Frailer Spring,

Frank Logan
Coahoma. friends con-

sidered pallbearers.
charge

Eberley home.

flOSSTKO. NACTION
COLORADO CrrY,

George Hunter Cuthbert, Mitch-e-U

county, informed

Velton Curry Hampton,
missing .since

prisoner Japanese
government Philippine
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&L DRUGS

MAY

For
Mrs.
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gift from Big Spring
thatmoth'er sureto appreciateno.matter
whereshelives

fAefamBlj8&pfrfhMml
The book Shine Philips that producesheartychuckles paints unvarabhedpicture small tow

past some "the folks" book:

medico Saddlebag Parse
SPRING

saloon
Parson's

looked.
summer

stores

$2.58 postpaidAaywhere

Douglass

9th

Cunningham Philips
FetroteaM

Rites
P.M.

Williams,
towed

settle

R-B-ar

Hadden,

Williams.

Lovington,

Paso,

Wol-cot-t,

Marshall

honorary
Arrangements

Funeral

through Cross

action

Tha Drummer: Traveling salesmeawera
theglamour boys In BIO SPRING in tha
lata nineteenthcentury. The whole town
(especiallythe girls) turned out for their
arrival. They generally had a waxed
mustache and conversationalequipment
to sell just about everything.

$2.50per copy

SETTLES DRUG CO.
300 East3rd ''

MOTHER'S DAY

ThereAre ReasonsFor Slow Mail

To The Men On TheForeignFronts
One of the M9 questions that

Mrs. O. O, Sawtelle, Red Cross
ctiapter secretary answers' every
day, Is o"ho about the all Important
matter of mall to soldiers over-
seas.

Men In iho armed serviceswrite
to their friends and families that
they haven't had any mall in
weeks and civilians here worry
and wonder what' happens'to all
thpse letters they have been writ-
ing.

An explanation taken from' the

United 'States News, an
weekly magaclne on national

affairs published, at Washington,
gives tha best the Red
Cross believes.

In part the article explains,
" . . . mall must compete for car-
go spacewith food and munitions;
most mall ships sail only in con-
voys which sometimes takeweeks
to assemble;.only a few parsons
use speedier ll; more than 10
percent of overseasmall la Incor- -,

rectly addressed;and It often takes
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Independ-
ent

explanation

'"WttllledBeed'

wss

Qn
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Buy Stamps and Bonds

weeka to match tip with men who

are moved to new locations before
their mall arrives.

"When a man recelvea.a whole- -

batch of letters at once, the rea--

son is that his had I
carg0 ipace Is available on return--

been writing him every day or so
have piled up at an embarkation
port waiting for a convoy ,. . . or
the letter may have gone down in
a ship sunk by a submarine.To be
sure of delivery a letter should
carry'a man's full nameend rank,
serial number if known, unit to
Which he is assigned,and his Army
Post Office number. Most impor-
tant is the APO number

Every letter leaving this coun
try must be fead by a censor,.
which takes time. Often mall la
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Weld up purposely Conceal froea
the enemy the whereaboutsof cer-

tain units. Mall from soldiers
abroad to their at home
moves more becausemore

letters family

Ing ships."

VICTORY MAS

BAN ANTONIO, May 1 UP,

More than 30,000 San Antonlans,
soldiers and cadetawill attend the
Victory Mass at Kelly Field Sun
day 10:30 a. m. from a
constructed throne on the Kelly
Field golf course. Archbishop
Robert E. Lucey will pieslde over
the ceremonies.
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rNew FoodrPriceRegulations

ExplainedAt OPA Meeting
XMstrlcf OPA wen from Lab--

bock, headed by J R Mooney, dis-

trict price officer, net her with
price panels Vnd price clerk of
ration boards of 'several counties

' Friday afternoon" and with whole-
sale and retail food dealersFriday
eveningto discussprice ceilings.

Mooney, who Conducted both
sessions,explained to membersof
the price panels and price clerks

. In the afternoon session that price
panels of local boardswere not la--

Cosdeh Chatte-r-
By TOM5IIE McCRABV

R. I Tollett returned Thursday
morning from a twelve day trip to
New York, Philadelphia and Chi-
cago, In time to Invest tlWflM
for the company In government
securities to help the Howard
county quota.

Charles W, Hammack, Walter
M. Edwards, Frank Zahn and E.
W. Regan,managementengineers
from George S. May & Company
of Chicago, 111, are In the office
on special assignment.

C. T. McLaughlin was In the of-fl-

Thursday.
Cosden bought a H Club beef

last week and donated It to tho
't Boy Scouts so they may barbecue
' it for their Boy Bcout Jamboree

May 8.
' Speedy Nugent has been In Gra--

Fort Worth and Dallas on
company business.

Lt Victor Bales of the field ar-tlle-ry

surprised us with a visit
Saturday. Lt Bales received bis
commission at Ft. SHI, Okla, about
two weeks ago, and is to.be sta-
tioned at Camp Barkeley.

Report on our Bhut-ln- s: It seems
that our shut-in-s, Douglas Orme
and C. F. Dyckmans are about
to be up and around again. Both
are showing rapid improvement.

Velva Glass is managing to keep
busy these days. She is teaching
first aid to the ttfenty-flv- e. Girl
Scouts in Troop 2.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Fulkerson.
visited in the offlcd last week.

Is Farmer Rube McNew turning
out to be a cattleman, too?

Mr. and Mrs. Goldle Corbln and
son, David Lyndon, of Fort. Worth
are visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Paul McCrary.

"Sonny" Fuller will be employed
by "Uncle" Sam in the capiclty
of a naval air cadet in about ten
days.

JesseE. Westleys wife Is now a
WAAC.

Seenat the Cosden party Friday
evening: Mrs. A. V. Karcher with
a most becomingrnew coiffure.
Corporal and Mrs. Barnett Hinds
and Prlvato and Mrs. W. E. Ram-
sey chatting at a table.

Among army guests were Col.
and Mrs. R. L. Warren and Lieut
Colonel David Wade-Rwan-da

McQualn was there with
far fiance, Lieut. Eddie McElhan-Vo'- n,

and the RCAF was repr-
esentedby Johnny Nail, here from
rJanadaon a leave.

. Down from Graham, were Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Miller.

It looked like old horns week
with old and new friends vtsitlng
and having fun at one of the best
parties of the year.

ForsanNeedle Club-Ha-s

All Day Meeting
And Showerin Forsan

FORSAN, May "L Mrs. Howard
Peacockwas hostessto the Forsan
Needle club recently and Sunshine
Friends we're revealed. Gifts were
exchangedand quilting was enter--,

talnment for the afternoon.
A covered dish luncheon was

served at noon and those present
were Mrs. Frank Sklles, Mrs. R.
A. Fuller, Mrs. 'Henry Star, Mrs.
J. B. McDonald, Mrs. John King-
ston, Mrs. A. J. Smith, Mrs. E. E.
Blankenshlp Mrs. D. A. Heather-Ingto-n.

Mrs. A. Ji Smith will entertain
the club next

The club honored Mrs. A J.
Smith with a -- Ink and blue show-

er in Mrs. H. G. Star's home last
week with Mrs. R. E. Duncan as

A pink and blue motif was car-
ried out In party decorationsand
gifts were 'presented to the hon-

ored guest ,
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. D. A Heutherlngton, Mrs. R.
A. Fuller, Mrs. Leonora Smith,
Mrs. Dan Daugherty, Mrs. Jack

' Blankenshlp, Mrs. Dell Cooledge,
v 'Mrs. John Kingston, Mrs. Sam
4 Rust, Mrs. Frank Sklles, Mrs. J.
ff O. Batte, Mrs. A. W. Batte, Mrs.

y?tSS. E. Blankenshlp,Mrs. J. P. Ku-- f

4ecka,Mrs". Howard JPeacock.
f Sending gifts were Mrs. Sam

Porter, Mrs. E. F. Pryor, Mrs. A.
B. Livingston, Mrs. Calvin Sewell,
Mrs. H. R. Moore, Mrs. Delbert
Bardwell, Mrs. C. V.. Washing,
Mrs. Wilbur Dunn, "Mrs. P. P.
Howard, Mrs. O. S. Butler, Mrs.
J. L McCaslln and Mrs. Tom Can--

trell

S
A 10 X 12 ft

CHICKEN

HOUSE
- For$75

Will accommodate 60 hens.
Delivered anywherein Big
Spring.
Call us for Wall Paper,
Paint, Shingling or other
Repairs.
L & L HOUSING &

LUMBER CO,t 408 SanJacinto
Phom 975

teases! te aet as "snoopers" on
rroeers but to study refutations
and assist the grocery store own-
ers in explaining the rules and
regulations to thiem.

He expressed the belief that
grocerswill comply with the need--

eel regulations once they under-
stand what Is expected of them.
He explained that stabilized prices
would prevent th Inflation and
resulting; depressionlike that after
the last war and said that when
the purposeef OPA actions were
explained on this basis that the
grocers would want to comply in
keeping economic conditions with-
in sight of everyone.

The plan now Is to delegate food
regulationsto the local price panels
and In the future other such au-
thorities would be extended to lo
cal 'boards.

He explained the set-u-p of OPA
with Its price division, war pro-
duction board, and rent control
and explainedthat Its purposewas
to work with people In making
possible equal sharing of all com-
modities with all of the people.

He cited examples of prices of
war-need- articles .kept down by
OPA rules which have more than
paid for the cost of such an or-
ganization as the Office of Price
Administration.

A disappointing number' of
wholesale.and retail grocers turn-
ed out for the Friday night meet-
ing. Approximately 20 stores out
of 92 in the county were represent-
ed at the meeting.

Mooney explained" that in the
past grocers based their celling
prices on the highest price charged
In March of 1942. In the future,
he said, wholesalers and retailers
will not have to file their celling
prices with the local ration boards
but will figure their prices on the
basis of amounts given by OPA.
Such schedules were distributed
to representativesat the meeting.

Each Thursday of the week,
grocers will figure their own cell-
ing prices from, invoices given
them by the wholesalers.

Individual problems and ques-
tions were djaenssed and C. E.
Stocks, distrlctTood rationing of-

ficer,'answered questions on point
rationing.

W. A. Robertson, district price
specialist also attended themeet-
ing. Present at the afternoon meet
were four representatives from
Dawson county, four from Mitch-
ell, three from Scurry, two from
Sterling and 11 from Howard
county. Not represented were
Irion and Borden county boards.

Array-Size- d Cleaning Job
HOLLYWOOD, Calif. (UP) The

Army does its dry cleaning on a
slightly augmentedscale. A cara-
van of 23 Army trucks arrived here
from Needles, Calif., 800 miles
away, loaded solely with combat
clothing, including padded overall
tank uniforms. A cleaning estab-
lishment contracted to do the Job
in 72 hours and did.

Br. SmithTo
Talk TodayAt
Local Church

"Mission Work Among the Can-

nibals" will be the topic of an 'ad-

dress given by Dr. Egbert W.
Smith, internationally , famous
Presbyterian missionary and
speakerof. world affairs, who wll
speak at 11 o'clock servicesat the
First Presbyterian church today.

He will also address theyoung
people of the church In the Inter-
mediate asscmly room at 1 o'clock
this evening 'and will speak on
"The Most Hated Qountry, Japan"
at 8 o'clock services.

Dr. Smith, author of "Paul's
Ways in Christ" and many other
outstandingbooks, Is scheduledto
speak at the Tuesdayluncheon of
the Rotary club and' on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday eyenlngs
at the Presbyterian church.

The public is invited to attend
his lectures which are non-sco--

tarlan and Just as interesting to
one denominationas to another.

Dr. Harold G. Cook, president of
McMurry college, Abilene, will be
guest speakernt 11 o'clock services
scheduled at the First Methodist
church, the Rev.. H. Clyde Smith,
pastor, announced Saturday. The
choir will be featured In the hymn,
"Send Out Thy Light" '

'i ,i
A two week revival campaign at

the Church of the Nazarenewill
open Sunday morning when the
pastor, the Rev. Ivy Bohannan,
preaches on "Men Wanted:' at the
11 o'clock service.

Evenng sermon at 8 p. m. will
be "ThelDlvIne Passport" Special
singing fvlll feature each service.
, The Rev. L M. Ellis of Phoenix,
Arl&, w.tl arrive Monday to take
charge of the revival and will
preach each evening at 8 p. m.
and eachmorning Tuesday through
Friday nt 10 a. m. ,

The Rv. Ellis Mas spent 25
years In evangelisticwork and ten
years ail district superintendent
Singing will be conducted by local
talent w!'. i special singing a fea-
ture. Tl public Is cordially in-
vited to t tend all the services.

Fatherswho did not marry off
their chlllren before they were 18
were flnef in Canada'searly days.

Com)Icte Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

NeTland Used Badlators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
Iladiator Service ,

800 ElSrd Phone 12(0
i
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Two PromisingOil Shows

Li SectionTo JBeTested
Howard county'srevived oil play

was at a standstill as the week
ended while operatorsprepared to
test promising shows in two areas.

The W, 8, Qutherle, et al No. 1
Pauline Allen, O SB'SE, 67-2- 0, La
Vara Navigation, a mile east and
a mile north of the Vincent com
munity, was running five and a
half inch string to approximately
4,000 feet for a cementJob to shut
off sulphur water from up the hole.

It continued to carry on unde-
termined amount of oil on top of
fluid column after logging shows
at 4,900 feet 4.012 feet and then
another at 4,332-4- 3 feet in lime.
where It was now bottomed pend
ing a test The tests oil Is the
first obtained in the area'and is
below pays in the Sharon Ridge
pool, a dozen miles to 'the north-
east In .Scurry county, that in the
Westbrok area a similar distance
eastin Mitchell county and n the
East Howard pool, 12 1--2 miles to
south. Its chances as a discov
ery well may be tested by mid-
week.

Tho Sinclair No. 1 E. F. Davis,
1,670 feet north of nearest produc

"When Hitler Meets
God Alone"

Sunday evening

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH

malting

'Sermon Rapture
Through Tribula-

tion
(Formerly

Sundays).

Sundayevening
worship
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RIPS
smaJpunctures. parts tha tub caxefulljr

jf MIC patcldtogether,vulcanized thea for possible)
' V lealcEventorn or valvestemscan replaced.

onjaf yout tlzei leaking sir, let

3RD, .

'i COMPLETE TIRE SERVICE

j

"

.

tion In the 'Bast "Howard pool,
brought new Ufa to hopes in
that section topping pay at 20

feet and drilling to 2.6S7 feet
before an flow forCed at halt
After an 200 barrels had
flowed and neaded, seven Inch
string was and cemented.
the meantime, a motor

not complete and drilling
held is 330 feet from
the south and from the east
lines of section TAP.

Cosden PetroleumCorp. A
Casebolt No.
C NEJ NE, miles eastof

City, to resume drilling
at 3,603 feet in lime with tool trou

after It had five and a half
inch string at 3,610 feet Another
Mitchell county wildcat this
In the .northwestern part of the

S. No. 1
R. L. Solomon, O SW of
tion 71-9- 7, HATC, plugged back
from feet In blue shaleto 440
feet to straightenhole.

Ray Co. No. 1 Louie Hutto,
et eastern,Howard exploration
330 feet out of the southeast

of section 1.

tho sermon themo of
King at

CornerEastFourth andBenton

Bible School 9:45. Wo arc plansjf or 500 In our
Bible classeseachLord's Day.

11:00 A. M. theme: The of tho
Church or Will the Church Go the

of the World?

6:30 Bible Hour. KBST. heardat 5:30
on f

7:15 Bible Classes.
8:15 Great hour Hear the great choir sing.
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run In
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was was
up. Location

990

W. D.

ICC. Thompson,
six Colo-

rado was

ble set

one

county, the W. Gutherle
SE sec

462

Oil
al,

cor
ner TAP, was

Is Roland O.

p.
m.

Corr)$ - Pray- Sing

. Rejoice

"ou Are Always'

. Welcome at

Trinity Baptist

Church

L0M feet hi anhydrite ana shale.
The testts a mile an dahalf south--

LeeaUen was atakea for Pleas
ing Oil Co, et .al No. 3--B D. H.
Snyder, I960 feet from the Berth
an.B10 feet from the east Unas of
sectien TAP, on the north-
ern edge of the Snyder pool ef
southeasternHoward county.

w. b. uuuerie No. 1 H. S. Wren,
Scurry county wildcat in section
298-9-7, HATC, was underreamlng
8 4 Inch casing-- at 2,866 feet Sot--

EMERGENCIES

ARISE FREQUENTLY,

A, .

and

DO

GO
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WE FIX LARGE
the Hie. Thenwe clean theInjury much the same) as a
dentistcleansa tooth. A patch is carefully applied,re-

placing all brokencords.The outsideis pluggedandthe
repair is thenvulcanizedor bondedto the restof thetire.
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OUR QUALITY RECAPPING LASTS LONGER
...We use the latest lactory-controlle-d methodsef re-

capping, the latest equipment,the beat materialsavail-abl-e

tr plus a quality workmanshipthat Is tuequalled
anywherela town.

PHONE 472

4.008 feet in lime.
In Martin county, the M. J. De- -

laney Co. No. 1 ScharbauerCattle
Co. In O SB BYV, TAP,
was reported below 3440 feet In
lime.

Fire Bombers for SslMvaas

JEL BEQUNDO, Calif. (UP) 1
Five new dive bomberswere dedi-
cated here to the five Sullivan,
brothers, sons of Mr, and Mrs.
Thomas F. Sullivan of Waterloo,
la., who went down on the cruiser
Junean. The'three surviving mem

you

mv ! fiKWgMi,iii iifiiiliiir

the Sullivan
ther, sitter Genevieve,
who has now Joined WAVBS
were present ai

jas.i. '

Office In CourthouM
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Join In
Big Spring's

aean-U-p Week

Even the most carefully balancedbudgets nee'd a little "outside" financial

help now and then. When emergenciesoccur . . . and hills begin to .stack
up. And now, more than ever, It's particularly Important to pay obligations

promptly. If a loan Is a sound, business-lik-e answerto your financial prob-

lems and you meet the lending requirementsof this bank, you rely

on the First National for friendly considerationof your loan needs.Tho 'cost

is reasonable,and repayment be arrangedfrom your regular income.

Come in . . . well be glad to talk it over with you.

National

BRING ALL YOUR WORRIES TO US
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Hips Tire Co.

BILLS

ON!
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WE PATCH SMALL BREAKS...injuries the
sidewallof atire areoftensigns ablowout on theway.

'spot"repair is made andvulcanized the restof the
tire. Tread cutsandother causesof troublo shouldalso
be repaired beforeit's too late.

YOU HAY BE OMWU
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Count Fleet Wins Derby
With The Ease-Expecte-d

Churchill downs, louis--
YILUC, Ky May 1 UF Just a
preeleted almort unanimously for
the Xeattteky Derby Mri. John D.
Hertz Count Fleet madea parade

C the renewalof tbl aneleat run
for the roeea.

A eomperaUYely ellm crowd esti-

mated at "better than 60,000--
allm compared to the 90,000'a of
other years reared him home. He
took the lead when he wanted to

Riverland Wins

Dixie Handicap
BALTIMORE, May 1. 15") Turn-

ing on hla familiar biasing finish,
Riverland carried the colon of
Harold A. Clark' Louisiana farm
to victory In the 38th running of
the tradlUon-ateepe- d Dixie handi-
cap before a crowd of more than
17,000 person today.

Running the mil and three--

alxtsenths of Maryland' oldest
take race In 1:69 3--0. the big Cold

Stream gelding ahaved two-fift- h

ef a aecond off the former track
record,held since 1838 by Pompoon
and SeablscuU.

Just back of the formor plater
a he hit the wire were Max
HIrsch's Attention and Hal Price
Headley's AnU-Cllma-

Riverland returned $5.70, $2.60

and $220 acrossthe board.

A&M-Tec- h GameIs
SlatedFor Oct. 2

COLLEGE STATION, May 1. UP)

Texas A. 4 M. and Texas Tech
will clash In a night football game
Oct. 2 at San. Antonio Instead of
the originally scheduled meeting
Dec. 4, it was announcedtoday by
Coach Homer Norton of the Ag-

gies.
The earlier date was made pos-

sible by cancellation of the game
the Aggies had scheduled with
theUnited Statesmilitary academy
at West Paint Th.is game was
postponedseveralweeksago "until
victory,' Coach Norton said, and
by moving up the TexasTech tilt,
the Aggies will wind up their 1943
season on Thanksgiving day
againstTexas.

A Single blood cell makes 3,000

rotind trips through the body In
a day. ,

I. ET)jKli Yoox

tyT Shoes

KgSfty Repaired

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

ltSOLITARY

SUPPLIES

Caps, wHta
Xastgala,
Cfeerress,
fcelie. Ties,
Sox

"Fortune" Military Shoe

FISHERMAN'S
Where Prides TaHc

XADtBS' SUMMER RATS

Completestock, special,,,v,.$l

--PSHMCNEC ROSB

This famous brand In new
hades stse 8H to lBJi, per

P .' 1

VWOKNVC ANKLETS Ladtos

aH new eeler, ribbed patterns,
flaw smaMty; she 8 to 1BV4?

m. fce pair, speolal for Dollar
9V aalr -- 4 pair SI

LABCM RAYON SUPS
la to mm eetersret. Me value.

m-V- H wawea supply. ue
lemerrew.. fer si

In thU mile and a quarter raeeand
there wunc anoiaer gatteperwiia
eaoush ffet-u- a and evea to ehel--
leage him.

The only hopeful wm buck
have made him apeed up from a

Wave, and the Wave wasn't even
on the traek.

At the wire, Count Fleet waa
three length In front of Blue
Swords, the pride and joy of Allen

Rookie'sSingle tn
15th Gives Tigers
A 3--2 Victory

DETROIT, CP Bookie Dick Wakefield lined a startsto left
field la the 16th Inning to aooro Roger Cramer from third base
and alvo teeDetroit Tigers a to victory tho Cleveland Indians.

sixth
Tn,t 1

rookie hammereda three-tw-o pitch
to break up we game.

The victory, fourth straight for
Detroit, dropped the Indians out
of Joint possessionef the American
league lead with the New York
Yankees, who beat Washington.
The Tiger and Indiana"now are
tie'd for second. Just a notch
aheadof Senators.

The Tigers gathered 13 hit eft
three of four Cleveland pitchers
while Hal White and Paul (Dtssy)
Trout limited the Indians to
eight. But Cleveland outfielders
twice threw Pinky HIggIn out at
the plate before the end cam In
the 15th. I

YANKS B, SENATORS 1

WASHINGTON, May 1. OP) Rol-li- s

Hemsley' eleventh-Innin-g

double scored the runs that
gave the New York Yankee a 9
to 7 victory the Washington
Senators today after Bill Zuber
and Alejandro Carrasquel bad
pitched scoreless ballfor the first
five Innings.

e -

WHITE SOX WIN
CHICAGO. May L UP) Paced

by Dob Kolloway, who got a
triple and two singles, the Chi-
cago White Sox pepperedDenny
Gatehouse and George Caster for
13 hits today to tk their delayed
series opener from the St. Louis
Browns, 5 to 4.

BOSTON BEATS A ,
BOSTON, May 1. UP) Behind

the three-bi- t pitching of Oscar
"Lefty" Judd, the Boston Red Sox
defeated the Philadelphia Athe-letlc-s,

3 to i, her today. The
Sox garnered 11 hits off Luman
Harris of the A'.

Antelope BeingPut
On TexasRanches

McALLXN, May 1. ng

of South Texas ranches with
wild antelope Is progressing rap-Idl-y

and herds of animal can
be within 100 mile of the
Rio Grande valley, the southern-
most Up of the state, aeeerdlafto
Capt E. T. Dawson ef state
game, fish and oyster commission.

He said one of the largest herds
In .this is on the T. T. East
ranch near Hebbroavillt la Jim
Hogg county. Another 1 thriving
on the McGlU ranca in Keaeay
county. Oil drilling operation es
both ranchesdo not seemto both
er animals, said Dawson.

fe.
MSN'S CANVAS GLOVES

White, heavyweight good
grade; reg. 18e pr. tomorrow
6 pair for ,t4jiTl
MEN'S SPORT SKIRTS

With dree eeHar, short sleeve!
Cool summer material ......11

MEN'S SHORTS

Sanforised, good quality mate,
rials: stse SMei faaey patterns!
reg. o ea,Tomorrow..4 pair 1

MEN'S WORK SOX '",

Bias, Grey, Brown, WhHe. RC
lse pair. Speetal for Debar
Day ,7. S ft

AT FISHERMAN'S

FISHERMAN'S
--Whera qu rrtoM "

T. Simmon, Akron (Ohio) radio
station owner, and awe to. front
of Wtda Rule, from the barn et
W. X. Beeta.tot Seattleairplane
manufacturer.

Count Fleet paid hi baskets
2M to win, $2.40 to place and

$2J20 to ahow for a $3 ticket. Blue
Sworda paid $3.40 and IS.00. Slide
Rule paid 13.20.

May 1
today

over

the

'two

over

the
seen

the
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the

pair

TrackMeet

ProceedsTo

RedCross
HOUSTON, May 1 UP) The

Southwest conference has voted
unanimouslyto give the Red Cross
all net proceeds of the twenty-nint-h

annual championship track
meet,to be held atRice Field next
Saturday.

Besides the track meet, the ten-

nis championshipswill be held on
Rice courts Thursday and Friday
and the 73-h- golf tournament la
scheduledthe same days over the
Brae Brun Country club links.

Faculty representatives,who con-ve-na

at the Rica hotel at 8 p. m.
Friday and 9 a. m. Saturday,must
decide, first, whether the South-
west conferencewill continue atb-let-lo

competition during wartime.
Indications are that every school
exceptBaylor will favor some pro-
gram of Intercollegiate athletics.

Second, the eglbillty rules must
be rewritten If navy or army
trainees are permitted to compete.
They also must decide whether
play as a navy or army trainee Is
to count against a boy's post-w-ar

eligibility. Because of the war,
the smallest field la many years
will compete. Only golf. Infant
snort of the conference,will have
six school entered and that Is
becauseArkansas will be repre
sented for the first time with 18
year old Richard (Bubba) smart.
the Arkansas stateamateurcham
pion.

Texas Christian will be repre
sentedIn golf but not In track or
tennis. Baylor will send represen-
tatives only to the faculty and
athleUa director meetings. Tex
as, TexasA. 4 M, Rice, Arkansas
and S. M. U. will have competitors
la aU three meet. But even Tex
as and Texas A. & M. will have
much smaller squad than In for-
mer year.

The Longaeras,becauseof their
greater man power, prooaoiy wm
be favorites to annex team titles
la all three sports. However, the
track meet should be very close
with Rice and Texas A. M. of-

fering strong bid. The Owls fig
ure to win more first placesthan
any other school.

StephensLeading
In AL Hitting

CHICAGO. May t UP) Nine sin-
gles in 18 times at the plat for a
.663 percentage gave Vera Steph-
ens, St. Louis' talented shortstop,
the American league batting lead-
ership in official averagescomput-
ed through Friday.

Another shortstop, Rookie
George Stlrnwelis, who failed to
pass his physical examination for
army Induction this week, grab-
bedaecond placewith .45.

360 Listed For
ScholasticMeet

Austin, ifav L UP) XnUraefco

lastlo leagueeffleUls, enthusiastic
over the stse ef the field, today
announced See) Team sehoeiBey
would eaterthe state traek meet
here May 7--8.

This la eaiv in lesa taaa teex
part a year age, AthleUo Dkeeter
Rodney XM4 said.

Ml 1 -

LonghornGolfers
Defeat The Aggies

UP) Texas Lesgberagolfers, aft-
er elng held to a tie la the two
rfnuhlu w tithes sweat aside all
four singles engagements,to de-

feat the Texas Aggies her today,
Bill Roden of Texas university

mads the best score when be.
rnllA tin m 71 Bar to defeat the

L Aggies ace, Tommy Howell, ? and
J, in one ex me stogiesauaira.

LIQUOR CHAKQBS
Charges of transporting liquor

la a wet area wiuioui a pkbui
have been filed la eeuaty eeurt
against H. C Raines, leHewlacm

-i- ..-.i. tk. TAP freteht--
yard by Special Agent Ceueh ef toe

The avers height ef i

hern aasf to en feet, eight

GoodCatches

ReportedBy
Fishermen
By The AssoeUleapre)

There was meat en the fin tn
many a ratloa-beun- el Texas hem
Saturday night

The state gam fish seasonop-
ened Saturday morning, and re-
ports from throughout the. state
Indicated Texaas had swallowed
the bait ef a warm sunshiny day.

With little temperature ehange
predicted for Sunday, preachers
may-- find the attendance season-
ably slim.

SoutheastTexas fisherman'were
out in force Saturday with limit
catchesreported over a wide area
of the Gulf Coast, particularly at
Eagle Lake and West Columbia.
Most Of the boys went after bass,
but Houston Post Fishing Editor
BUI Walker said limit catches of
whit perch war mad by many
seekingpan fish.

Coast fishing ha described as
tops late Saturday. Mackerel and
pompano were striking shrimp at
Freeport's Jetties.

At Port Aransas,S. K. Wellman
of Cleveland, Ohio,brought to gaff
a five foot, seven inch tarpon.

Large mackerel also were being
caught' la perfect fishing water
there.

Matagorda Bay produced yellow
mouth specs and at Galveston
mackerelwere caught on both the
north and south Jetties. Clear
water was within 400 feet of the
beachSaturday night.

Hundreds of fishermen turned
out on Lake Wichita, Lake Kemp
and Diversion Lake In North Tex-
as

Perfect fishing weather and wa-
ter conditions reigned In the
Llano rfver and Buchanan Lake
sections near Llano. Game War-
den Lewis Foster said prospects
pointed to the bestfishing season
In years.

Opened to fishing for the first
time since February, 1911, Deni--

son's Lakes Waterloo and Ban-de- l!

provided numerous anglers
with tho limit of
seven bass.

Two, three and four-pou- bass
were common, Denlson fishermen
reported, and limits frequently
were taken In from one to three
hours.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

RESULTS TESTEBDAY

National League
Brooklyn 9--3, New York 2--

Chicago 3, Pittsburgh 8.
Cincinnati 7, St Louis 8.
Boston a Philadelphia, post

poned.
American. League

New York D, Washington-- 7 (11
Innings).

Philadelphia i, Boston 8.
Cleveland 3, Detroit S (15 In

nings).
St Louis' 4, Chicago 6.

STANDINGS

American League
Team W. L. Pet

New York ...6 2 .750
Cleveland. S 8 .623
Detroit S 3 .623
Washington 6 4 .600
Boston 8 8 .375

St Louis 2 4 .333
Chicago 2 4 .833
Philadelphia 8 7 '.300

National League
Team W. L. Pet

Brooklyn . 7 1 .875
Cincinnati . 5 8 .625
Boston ....3 2 .600

St Louis 4 4 XOO

Pittsburgh 4 4 X00
Chicago 3 S .375
New York 2 .250
Philadelphia 1 4 .200

GAMES TODAY

American League
New York at Washington Bon-ha- m

(14)) and Donald (0-0- ) vs.
Wynn (04)) and Pyle (1-1-).

Philadelphia at Boston Antzen
Wolfe (1-- vs. Hughson

(2-0-) and Chase (0-1- ).

Cleveland at Detroit Bagby (2--
0) and Harder (1-- vs. Overmlre
(14)) and Corsica ).

St Louis at Chicago Nlggeling
and Sundra (0-1-) vs. Humph-

ries (0-0-) and Lee (0-1- ).

National League
Brooklyn at New Tone wyau

14 and Head (1-0-) v. Feldman
(OO) and Trlnkl (0-1-),

Chicago at Pittsburgh Bitnorn
(24)) and Barrett (04)) v Hebert
(0-1-) and Winger (0-0- ).

rHnrlnnuM at Bt ,LoUlS Riddle
(1-- and Starr (1--1) vs. Pellet (1--
0) and Cooper (1-1-).

Boston at Philadelphia a- -
.m ff.nl and Javenr (0-1- ) VS.

Johnson (0-0- ) and Fuehs (04)),

To Take Bids On
PostalPosition

m. win m assented by Post
master Nat Shick unUl May 10 for
tha noaltlon ef clerk In charge at
the airport branch of the Big
Spring poatoOie. bios wm oo

fora two year period startingJuly
ad will he forwarded to Washing

ton for approval.
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TexasAnd Aggies Share
S'west Baseball Crown
Final Series.
Is Divided,
OneAnd One

KYLE FIELD, COLLEGE STA
TTON, May 1 UP) Texas . Univer
sity and the Texas Aggies share
the Southwest conference' 1913
baseball title.

Put behind the eight-ba-ll with
an Aggie licking yesterday, the
Longhorns cams back today to
ahellack theAggies 8 to 2.

Their victory left eachteam with
six wins and two defeat.

Luckless Rice, third team In the
abbreviated campaign, finished Its
seasonrecently at Austin without
winning a conference game.

Today, the Longhorns. tied 2--2

In the fifth, jumped on Lefty
Johnny Shuford for three hits and
four run. J. B. Carden replaced
Shuford and allowed the Steers,
only six hits and two runs the rest
of the way.

The Longhornsscored one In the
first on Campbell's walk, a stolen
base adnTravis' single to center.
Bui the Aggtes came right back.
Clinton Grell walked Newberry,
Glass singled, Peden was walked
Intentionally, and with the sacks
full, Leo Daniels hit to score two.
When Seay walkedl Kent relieved
Grell. 1

Kent held the Aggies hitless un
til the eighth. Then, Daniels sin
gled with two away, but let Wal-
ters run. Walker singled to left
sending Walters to second, and
Weldon Cardenflew out to end the
threat

Kent was credited with the vic-
tory.

Captain Grady Hatton's double,
single and threeruns led the Steer
attack.

M'MiHan Yields

But One Hit As

817th Triumphs
A one hit game, pitched by Pfc.

McMillan for the 817th squadron
won over the 813th In a pitcher's
duel Friday for the Softball league.

The-onl- y hit off McMillan was
a triple scored by Pfc. Cartman.
The 817th scored the two winning
runs In the third Inning and the
815th got Its only run In the fourth.

Catching1for the 817th was gt

Rauertand batteries for the 816th
were CpL Shlvak, pitcher and gt

Drees, catcher.
CpL McKee was heavy threat

man In scoring two of the six hits
off Shlvak with a single and a
double. Starring In the field for
tho 817th were CpL McKee, Sgt
Shrlber, and. Pfc. Shalvek.Starring
for the 813th in the field were
Pfc Cartman and Pfc. Riley.

Umpires were Sgt Salisbury and
Sgt Nelson.

Score by Innings:
817th Sqdn 002 000 02 2
815th Sqdn. ....000100 01 1 1

R H E
Standings:

W L Pet.
3652th 2 0 1.000

816th 2 0 1.000

817th .....2 0l 1.000

1047th 2' 0 1.000

812th . 1 1 .500

818th 1 1 .500

815th ............0 2 .000

2052nd 0 2 .000

Medics . 0 2 .000

Mess Co .....0 2 1.000

200 To Compete
In TarponRodeo

TtrtrmrKfrvrLLSl. May 1 UP)

More than 200 angler, their quar--
th. eiiir flashing Silver King,

are expectedto compete here to
morrow in tn evenu b i-
nternational tarpon"rodeo.

One event pit learns irois wwv
moros, Mex., and Brownsville.
Winner will receive the Browns--
..111. TTaraM rllTV UexlCSn VI CO--

Consul Enrique Balleateros of
Brownsville and American v,onui
NelsonB. Park of Matamoroswill
be Judges.

MEN'S

STRAW
HATS

$2.49 $5
Dwk Hats $2.49 and np

Stetsons$5

3k
A big selectionof soft body
straws aswell g Panamas
is anap-brh-fr styles. ,

And don't forget
Buy War Bonds tomorrow!

Mellinger's
Cer. Mala a4 SM

S)j) oris
The Big Spring

PaRo Eight

Brooks Keep Fat
Pace In Downing
Giants Twice

NEW YOltK, May 1 (D The Brooklyn Dodgers combined power
with high-cla- ss pitching, topped off by Bobo Newsom' one-h-it perform-
ance, to defeat tho New York Giant 0 to 2 and 3 to 0 andcontinue mer-
rily on their way as the National leagueleaders.

Max Macon and Les Webber combined to' hurl four-h- it ball before
Newsom gave one of his best performancesIn the nightcap. Actually

Troop4 Wins

ScoutMeet
Troop No. won premier hon-

ors In a Big .Spring district prep-

aration Friday evening for Hh an-

nual Buffalo Trail council! Round
Up scheduledfor this .weekend.

The troop grabbedoff three first
places and a third to nose out
troop No. 8, which tledTor two
first places, took an unchallenged
hold on another and thenhad a
second anda third to boost Its win-

nings. I

Contests were hold under the
lights at the city park Softball
field and provoked such enthusi-
asm that boys continued until
11: SO p. m. Saturdaymorning they
polished off their regular monthly
camping sessionby staginga sham
battle for possession of a bridge
with tobacco sacks, filled with
ruined flout- - as ammunition.

Friday evening competition, un-

der direction of W. D. Berry, re-

sulted as follows: Knot tying; No.
4, No. 6; Human tower; No. 1
and No. 3 (tie), No. 4, No. 9;
pony express: No. 1 and No. 3
(tie), No. , No. 9; signaling: No.
3, No. 5 and No. 4 (tie); chariot
race: No. 4, No. 8; scout pace:
No. 4, No. X No. 3.

Approximately w Doys partici
pated. Leaders taking part were
W. D. Berry, Garrett Patton, El-ra- h

Phillips, Elmer Dunham, Bxe
Low, Cecil Nabora, Alien Davis,
Charles Watson ana J. , Htem--
brldge. '

North TexasTakes ,

Lone StarTitle
SAN MARCOS, May 1 (ff) The

Eaglesof North Texrs State won
the 1943 Lon e Star conference
championshiptrack meet here to
day, scoring 92 1--2 points, while
Southwest Texas and Stephen F.
Austin finished second and third
with 48 1--2 and 23.

The North Texans swept the
440-ya- dash, the half-mi- le and
the 220-ya- rd low hurdle.

Leading Individual performer or
the day wa the Eagles Howard
Shannon, who scored Jw points.

He won the broad Jump and the
220 yard low hurdles, tl A tor first
In the high jump, flnlt tea second
In the 120 yard high h irdles, and
was fourth In the 100 ya rd dash.

There are 1,000 tlmi as many
red corpuscles in the blood as
white cells.

XT

Ml with good
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Daily Herald
Sunday,May 2, 1943

juacoa piicnea mo iour-f-ui oau im
Webber didn't allow a safe blow
after coming to Max's rescue la the
ninth.

The Dodgers combed threeGiant
hurlers for 11 blows In the first
game as they unloosened their big
guns for the first Urn this sea-
son. Arky Vaughan poled out a
three-ru-n homer In the third and
Dolph Camllll did the same In the
fourth with the basesempty. Dixie
Walker also bit for a circuit In
the nightcap with one on to ac-
count for all but one of the three
runs the Dodgers shovedacross In
the third frame.

Cliff Melton was charged with
the defeat in the opener while
Tom Sunkel dropped the second
game. Ace Adams, coming to
Sunkel's rescue in the third, shut
out the Dodgers with four hits the
remainder of tho distance but It
was of no avail for Bobo allowed
only a single by Babe- - Barna In
the sixth. He walked five but
never was In serious danger ex-
cept In the sixth when Barna's
hit was preceded by a base on
balls to Jos Wltek with only one
out

THIRD FOR SEWEIX
PITTSBURGH, May i. UP)

Truett (Rip) Sewell bung up bis
third straight' triumph today as
the Pittsburgh Pirates beat the
ChicagoCubs, 6 to 3. He beat the
Cubs twice previously in Chicago.

CINCT WINS
ST. LOUIS, May L UP) Gerald

Walker of the Cincinnati Reds
doubled with the bases loaded In
the eighth inning, driving in three
runs, for the decisive hit In a 7
to S victory over the St Louis
Cardinals today. Eddie Miller of
the Reds hit a home run with a
mate on baseIn the ninth Inning.

The California redwood 1 the
largest tree found In North Amer-
ica.

Mexican 'Jewelry Post
Art Cards

Come la aad Look Around

TEXAS
CURIO SHOP

Gifts 809 Bonnets Curio

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL A DOMESTIC

Girdner Electric
& Ref. Service

1207 E. 3rd Phone3SS
Night 1866

rubber andIn good mechanical

Bob Of .
Rice PacesA
Swift Mile

AUSTIN, May 1 UR A scaat
stride aheadof little Jerry Thomp-o-n

of Texas, Rice's Bob Porter
today ran the beet mile ever r.
corded In Memorial stadium dur-
ing the llttlo conference track
meet which the Longhorns wen by
nosing out the TexasAggie 87 1--5

points to 63 2, '

Rice, aitnougn presenting Por-
ter and Bill Cummins as the Indi-
vidual star of the meet, was last
with 43. i ,

Porter's time In the mile was .

4:17.2.
Cummins won first place In both

hurdle races and the pole vault- -

was third In the 100-yar-d dash and
ran vu w.o dswuu-uw- o sprint
relay team for a total of 17 8--4

points. A and M.'s versatile Jit--
terbug Henderson scored 14 and
Max Minor of Texas, winner of
both dashes, got 12 1--4.

Monroe Northcutt, a long-stridin-g

freshmanfrom El Campo. had
a lot to do with Texas'victory. He
upset Red Batun ana Don Fry
of A and M. with a'49.8 second
quarter-mil- e, then ran Fry into
the ground with a great finishing
lap In the mile relay to give the
Longhorns first place by half a
stride. Northcutt started 10 yard r
behind the Aggies anchorman.

Porter'stime In the mile was 4.8
seconds under the Southwest con-- '
ference record set in 1927. p

Thompson set the pace for the
first three laps with Porter a
stride behind. Porter challenged
at the beginning of the back
stretch but Jerry fought him off.
Down the straightaway Porterhad .
enough left for a last lurch that

One of the earliest American
newspapers was the Boston .News
Letter, first published In 1704.
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CITY TIRE CO.
610 E. 3rd St

condition

Our Prices
You Buy

i

Nearly Hew
USED CARS

Due to recentsales of new Ford V8's, wa
have available a nice line of used cars
taken in trade.

SpecialsatReducedPricesH
1041 Mercury Clab Coupe
10-1-1 Mercary Sedan

1041 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor

1940 Ford Deluxe Tudor
1030 Ford Delaxe Tudor
1030 ChevroletPickup

Compare
Before

Porter

Distributors

PRING MOTOR Co
YOUB FORD, MKKCURY, LINCOLN DEALER

Used Car Let Seatkef KHc Theatre FhoaesStt'

IC) .
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Buy Offense Stamp and Bonds

Menus OverdueAt
The Ration Board

Means far the week at April 4
through'April 10, due At the ration
board from all cafes, drug stores,
boardinghouses,cold drink stands,
etc., by midnight of April SO have
not been turned In by many of
such establishments,Sonora Mur-phe-y,

chief clerk, said Saturday.
Out of 180 such establishments

In the county only around tea.
menushad been filed by the local
board. Cooperationof such groups
In getting the menusInto theboard
Immediately was asked by the
chief clerk.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
tVt East 3rd Phone468

Nice Placo To Dance

PARK
INN
Specialty: Barbecued Chicken

and Illbs

Steaks All Kinds of
, Sandwiches

Entrance To City Farlc

Value Giving

Clearanceof Ladies'
DressStraw Hats

andFelts
1.98 and $2.98Values for

$1

wssHsjmM

Decline ShownIn

NumberOf Rural
Scholastics

A nearly completed ceases df
rural eeaunea seheeta shews ap-

proximately a huadred fewer chil-

dren earellea this year tkaa In the
censuse hut year, County Super-

intendent Walker Bailey saM Sat-

urday.
Last year the sehoehi enumerat-

ed 1147, whleh brought from the
state the fS2.G0 per capita aid. But
this year'seensusshews only 1048

and this will probablyonly amount
to around tea mors pupils when
last reports are In, Bailey said.

tossof students is probably ex
plained by the fact that some 17

year old studentsare bow la the
armed services,some families have
moved to war boom towns, and al-

so becausefewer Mexican families
now reside la the county, the su-

perintendentpointed out

Tires GrantedIn
EmergencySession

An emergencytire meeting was
held at the local ration board Fri
day in order .to grant 14 Grade I
tires, 49 Grade D. tires and seven
Grade in tires.

Five passengertubes and nine
truck tireswereokayedalongwith
two truck recaps.

Shopping

Baskets
Large size . . . fold flat
when not In use . .
made of heavy braided
straw with woven de
signs la color, $1only .........

Crisp. Cool. SheerBatiste

4 Yds $1

Krinkle CrepeBed Spreads
Size 84x105 inches,fastcolor . . .

Specialfor tomorrow Jh .

bb5 ajasV Bs

Beautiful Chenille

Bed Spreads
niehly tufted che

nilles la eolorful

pastels

or ele.bors.te de-

sign. Washable

they need bo Iron-

ing,

$4.95 to $18,90

C. C. Thompson
NamedHead
TechBoard
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CHAItLES O. THOMPSON

FORT WORTH, .May 1 UP)

Charles C Thompson, Colorado
City attorney, was named chair-
man of the board of directors of
Texas Technological at

I Lubbock here today at the annual
meetingof the board. He replaces

lSiS

,

'All Sizes Large Selec-
tion at only

' of hardwear.

lwSL I
ryiraj, I

with simple

college

sleeves; selection
regular

Men's Dress

Straw Hats

$2.98

Men'sWork Hats
Mexican braided

durable
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LADIES BLOUSES

$1

$1

$1

9i

' Sheer
: and the price Is only
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TFine rayon rib and
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Spencer ,WeH, Lttfebeok, aw
captalala the amy.

Mark McOee, Fort Worth attor
ney and district OPA. director, was
named TKe eaau-maa-. O. X, Wey
mouth of Amarlllo was elected
'treasurerand W. T. Qastoa, Lub--
titAsilf ssMiVBUasal sWaaBsWsm4a4ipomi mran sranrnsw tnejaeferi
was reelectedseeretary.

Three new directors, reeeatly
appointedby Gov. Coke Stevenson,
were attending their first meeting.
They were A. O. Fat Mays. Paris;
Kyle Splller, Jaoksbero;aa4 O. B.
RaUlff, Spur.

The board voted to Instruct the
school president Clifford B. Jones
to execute a contract with the war
department for giving comprehen
sive specialisedtraining to army
air force men. la addition to the
training the school will also house
and feed the men. The first group
arrived at the school March 27

for training.
President Jones said that Uie

school was glad to help In the war
program and added that the con-

tract with the war department
would be signed immediately. He
said that the army men would be
too busy to take part In Border
conferenceathletics but that they
would be given physical training
by Tech coaching staff members.

In the president's annual report
to the board he said that a drop in
enrollment compareswith other
schools but added that countless
numbers of boys in the United
Statesand overseaswere now tak-
ing correspondence,coursesthrough
the school's extension service.
They are taking all types of
courses to be prepared after the
war and only three men were not
of college rank, he said.

Shop At Burr's

lor Necessities'

and Save

Economize for

Victory and

Buy War BondsI

Shortor long large
of colors; $1.39 value.

palm; or woven. A
good hat thatwill standa lot

Useful, wearable
items and so inex-

pensive,too!

Colorful Floral-desig-n Night Clowns

marquisette,

Full FashkmedSheerHosiery

Here are three grades of fine rayon

hosepriced at;,, .79c,9Bo aad $1.29

beautifully triads

,.. .e: M .?1.98

,.

pricedat only; ,79e

-
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Bacjk On Duty
TheatasWearer has returned to
hU statloa at Ames, Iowa after
vlstUnr his parents,Mr. andMrs.
Bob Weaver ot Bljf Sprlat. He
has Just completeda course ta
dlesel engineeringand holds the
rating; ot second classpetty efttl
cer.

Plaintiff; Wins In
CompensationSuit

Judgment for the plaintiff was
returned fay the Jury In 70th Dis-

trict court Friday afternoon In the
suit of William E. Randall, versus
American General Insurance com--,
pany.

Randall, who was asking $20 a
week for 401 weeks for compensa-
tion, was granted his claim by the
Jurors. The plaintiff chargedthat
he hadftljcjyKlnJurccJ while working
on construction of the Big Spring
Bombardierschool and as a result
was Incapable ot working now. The
Jury deliberated three and a half
hours.

Tho damage suit of T. P. Alexan-
der versus Pioneer MutualInsur-
ance company which was sched-
uled for Saturday was postponed
until Thursday of thin week.

No petit Jury will report Monday
but the grand Jury has been sum-
moned backfor 10 o'clock Monday
morning to considerfour burglary
charges and one rape charge.

LAUNCH NEW TYTE BAQBS
LOS ANGELES, CaL (UP)

The Redwood II, the first ship-shap- ed

wooden batge to be built
on the Pacificcoastsince the start
of the war, has been launched.
Its design Is along the lines con-
ceived by President Roosevelt as
a means of outwitting the Axis
"pig boats"lln getting supplies to
vital areas.
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FOR MEN and
THEIR SONS
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Smart pi-- Tea For
COMFORTS Sake!

MEN'S RAYON SPORT
SETS

PresenUng:your favorite outfit
for play, dressl Fine (and

knockouts on looks!) rayons,
cool as a breeze, and J QQ("'""il to rtch! fft0

Topflight Are Favorite I

SPORT 1 1Q
aun?Tci sbbbbi 9mW

These porous, air-cool- cotton
shirts are cut for Jre-nd-e- y

fltl Short sleeves.

Smart New Colorful Prtatsl
DRESS FABRICS

59C;

KxelUjtr

gelectteM

Of KafWW,

CeUssisI

M. L ..wl-- rt allMMUt Wftrd.sun p"' v. "7.-rob-
es

now, for yourself
family laexpeaslvsly!

MarriagesFair

Outnumbering
Divorce' Suits

Das CapM seems to gtIag
the battle ef matrlesemy ta tats
county at least for the frst four
months of this year. Many times
the divorce rats has squalled the
marriage rats of this county but
to date harmony seems to be win-

ning out ever discord.

The county .clerk's records show
that '217 wedding licenses have
bees Issued slnee the first of Jan-ar- y

while the .dlstlrct court docket
shows 77 divorceslisted or approxi-
mately a third of the numberof
weddinglicensesIssued. '

War time with Its emotional ap-

peal which has been given by some.
for the Increasedmarriages 'might
haresomething todo with the de-

crees In divorces, so some polned.
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6. Reed's Bodj Is
Rtturned

Bedy M George Ketiry Reed, Sf
year-- former resident of Mg
Sprtog, was to arrive hers today
from California, mtt time ef funer
al services Sad not bee,

Saturday Bight. Mr. Reed
was killed Tuesdayla a
eeHMea 6ar San Fernando,Calif.

If had resided here for 10
years and had beenIn California
only a time before hisdeath.

Ha Is by two
Mrs. O. 0. Uefflngtoa and Mrs.
Chester U .Klrkland of Big

two stepdaughters, Mrs.
Nell Qodebey of Denlson and Mrs.
D. E. Hetflngton of Big
a brother, R. W. Reed ef Mam-
moth, Arts. two sisters, Mrs. M.
M. Landers of 'Okla, and
Mrs. L. L. Wheat of Calif,
and 13 grandchildren.

Nalley Funeral home has charge
of arrangements.

In Canada'searly reward
wers offered to men who married
at 18 or younger. '

0tit
This Year Make It A Practical Gift

Perfect Gems That Too Can Wear Forever!

WOMEN'S. DRESSES

790
Wonderful Two-Pie-ce All Occasion Styles!

Dark Sheers Cool Figure-natterin- g!

Frocks that are ready for arduousservice the
summer through for they're Just limitless In
wearing Soft, flattering lines . . .
rich dark colors that will dress you up, yet
trim your figure down! You'll wear yours In-

cessantlyfor everything from dressy occa-
sions to your wartime actlvltlesl Shown a
blacksheerwith matchingslip anda navy blue
sheerspeckled wjth tiny white dots. Both In
rayon. Sites 86 to 44.

Also navy or black sheersIn sizes 12 to 20
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Summer BeginsWhen Yob First Wear Tow yew Hast

WOMEN'S MILLINERY
If It's hard for to decide on a hat, se this
smart collection Wonderful straws with
magical trimmings of ribbons or veiling! White or
summercolors.

BOIDEBED SHEER NECKWEAK

jllke touch on your jlark dress wear a
crisp new collar of rayon sheeror net!

ALL HANDBAGS

Roomy pouches and slim envelop styles la a grand
selection of calfskins.
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Of The
Senior Club And
ParentsAre Guests

I Precedingthe observaneeof
and International Muslo

week, which Is being observed In
Big May 2--9, the Junior
Muslo entertained members
of the Senior club and par-
ents with a program tea In Mrs.
H; G. Keaton's home aatuiday
afternoon, 5 o'clock.

Refreshments were served
lace' laid centered with a

crystal roses in-

termingled Queen Anne's
Baskets of plcardy gladioli

and other spring in floor
baskets were placed at vantage
points about the entertaining

Program for .afternoon
"I Thee," Grieg

sung by Ann Talbot,
who played "Two Larks,"

by Leschetlzky and Pat Selkirk
who. played violin selection, ,"

by Poncaarid "Lullaby,"
by Brahms.

Qirl's Ensemble, which In-

cludes Darby, Betty Jo
Marilyn Keaton, Helon

Blount and Blllle Ragsdale, Bang
"On Wings of Song," by Mendels-
sohn, A trio from the group sang
"Lift Thine Eyes," by Mendels-
sohn and "Big Brown Bear," by
Mana Qura. ' Burton Boyd con-

cluded the program with a piano
solo, "Wedding at

by Grieg.
Junior members attending were

OF

Mala at

J. D.

WiM Bo Heard

Over

Gmipri Service

."Chris mm!

10:45 r 11:45 A.

'ItoMoa far Oar Hope1'I

--hM
OCWIU

This Is Worth Fighting For
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SPRING
Big Spring, Texas,

-

Betty Lou McGlnnis, Blount,
Jean Ellen Ch'uwns, Pat Selkirk,
Joe O'Brien, Burton Boyd, Betty
Jo Pool, Ann Talbpt, Betty
Underwood, Cook, Mari-
lyn Keaton.

Members of the Senior club at-

tending were Mrs.
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, Roberta Gay,
Mrs. S. H. Gibson, Mrs. J. P.
Kenney, Mrs. J. H.
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. C. W.
Norman, Mrs. Omar Pitman, Mrs.
R. W. Thompson,-- Elsie Willis,
Mrs: H. G. Williams, .Mrs. W. B.
Hardy, R. V. Middleton, Mrs.
Larson Lloyd and Mrs. G. Hall.

Club member's parents also at-

tended.

HELD
AT HALL .

Fellow Rebekah
trnnll Timm and Soring

In the 124th annlver-i-- v

nt the Odd Fellows lodge
which was held Friday evening at

IOOF hall.
XTr TtfWm. Herrlnir and Jim

Crenshaw Introduced officers of
the various lodges wno wok pari
In h nroM-am- . W. A. Prescott

master of ceremonies in-

troduced the program numbers
a variety program

by membersof the lodge.
Refreshments were serveu

the program and around
100 personsattended.

A 1?.i4.n Here's one reason are fighting In Jungles of New
AmeriCaa I' UlUIc Guinea,the sand dunesof Tunisia, the skies Germany ea the
seven seas. Here's reason for sevenmillion service stars, councils of war,

assemblylines. why American fathers and mothers 15 dollars
worth of to the world a babies who smile this.

ProgramTeaQivenBy

Junior Music Club In
H. Q. KeatonHome

Members

Na-

tional

Spring,
club

their

from
a table

bowl of sunburst
with

lace.
flowers

rooms.
the

Love by
Jean Ellen
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'The
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Sunday, May 2, 1943

CuriesAt Home

Here Following

Recent Marriage
Lieut and Mrs. Pierre Wr.ght

Curie are at home at the King
Apartments in Big Spring follow-

ing their marriage in Nacogdoches
recently, Mrs. Curie is the former
Peggy Louise Stone, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Edward Stone
of Nacogdoches. She is also a
relative of Dr. C. A. Shaw, super-

intendent of the Big Spring State
hospital. '

The ceremony was read ai the
First Baptist church by the Rev.
Bonnie Grimes of Bastrop. The
bride who was given in marriage
by her father,dressedIn an ivory
slipper satin gown made with
sweetheart neckline, long sleeves,
and full skirt and train. Her veil
of ivory bridal .illusion fell from
an arrangement of orange blos
soms, and she carried a white
prayer book adorned with white
orchids.

Included amongthe ushers were
Frank Richmond, Lieut Sam
Howe, Lieut. Ifalcolm Morion, all
of Big Spring.

Mrs. Curie was graduated from
Baylor University and Lieut Curie
from Iowa State University. Out-o-to-

guests for the wedding In-

cluded Mrs. Sam Howe of Big
Spring.

EngagementTold

At Party Here
Mrs. Phil Walker announcedthe

engagementand approaching mar-riagv- of

her daughter,Mary Walk-i- -
ik Rpt. Joa FfmlnV at a rjariv

held in the Walker home Thursday
evening, rne coupie win oe mar-r--A

(n tha home of the bride's
mother, May 8th,

Refreshments were serves ana
those present were Onet Chap-
man, Opal Chapman, Mary Nell
Smltherman, Ruth Burnam, Mrs.
Waneta Balrd, Peggy Buchanan,
Louise Holdea, Katherine Mally,
Edith Wilson.

Mae Wasson, Nell Curamings,
Faye Daugherlty, EwBS Rickner,
Junta Johnson. Waneta. . Walker
and Mrs. Phil Walker.

i .i

North Ward Clears
$21 At 42 Party

The North Ward Parent-Teac-h

er association entertained with a
fanefit 42 party at the school
Friday eVenln ard clearedaround
21wn1ch. will be uses for the

annuel school picnic.
Mrs. Jerome Lusk and Lynn

Hofl-nel- t won hi eh fas 42 and Mr.
and Mrs. Nel Kiar we lew.

Refreshments were served U
tbe group wWek aMe44.

4

Employes

HaveDance

AtjSettles
Around 200 persons attended a

formal dance held in the ball
room' of the Settles hotel Friday
evening for eaaployes. of Coeden
Refinery and their guests, Hosts
for the evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Kno
CliAilff. Mr. nnri Mr. ftn,riv TNti.
gent Mr.' and Mrs. StoneyHenry.)

Tables were placed cabaretstyle
on we mezzanine, ndmutic ror
the enlertalnment'waSfurntsned
by Ray Cllne and his orchestra
from Dallas. y

Special services section at the
Big Spring Bombardier.School pre-
sented An entertaining floor show
at Intermission under the direction
of Elouise Haley, post hostess.
Included on the program were Mrs.
Jean Odle who did a .Hawaiian
dance,CpL Philip Tucker andMrs.
Odle who presented a comic bal-
let dance, Marcla Nell who sang
"As Time Goes By," and
"Brazil." Betty Bob Dlltz sang
two numbers, "Cow Cow Boogie"
and "You Made Me Love You,"
accompanied by Helen Duley.
CpL Tucker concluded,the program
with a comedy song and dance act

Antique, Hobby
Show. To Be Held
Here Thursday

Everything from spoons made
of sliver dollars to musical rab-
bits will be displayed at the An-
tique and Hobby show which will
be held in the T, S. Currle home,
S01 Hillside Drive. Thursdayeven
ing. May 6. The exhibit second
to be presentedin Big Spring, is
under the ' sponsorship of the
Presbyterian Business Women's
Circle,

Among articles which will Tie
displayed are silver spoons belong-
ing to Mrs. Roland Schwarzenbach
which -- were made for her grand--
motsjer 65 years ago by Mrs.
Schwarzenbach'sgrandfather. Mrs.
J. O. Tamsltt will contribute to
the display with antique jewelry
ancl old fashioneddressand petti-
coat which belongedto her grand-mqthe-r.

Many of Mrs. Cecil Westerman'a
varied collection of 250 parts of
salt and pepper shakers andtea
pots will be included in the show
along-- with a sampler owned by
Carrie Scholz which is 86 year's
old. Miss Scholz made the sampler
back in 1857 and relates the cloth
was woven In school.

Always outstanding at any show
Is the collection owned by Agnes
Currle which Includes .articles
from various countries over the
world. Miss Curne stated Satur
day that in the BusinessWomen's
exhibit she would feature match
book and stamp book collections
along with her set of Old London
view platesandchests fromChina.'
Other items Include musical
boxes such as the musical cake
plate which 'plays "Happy Birth-
day," the brown jug music box,
musical Christmas tree and musi-
cal rabbit which plays "Easter
Parade." The 'public is cordially
Invited to attend the show which
will be held from 6 to 11 p. m. on
Thursday evening.

Money realized from the enter-
tainment will be usedfor carpeting
the isles and altar of the First
Presbyterian church andcommit-
tee in chargeof the entertainment
includes Mrs. Florence McNew,
Agnes Currle, Mrs. Roland Sch-
warzenbach.

Club Entertains
With Fine Arts
Tea In Colorado

COLORADO CITY, May 1. As
the final' affair of the club year,
memberaof the Self Culture club
In Colorado City entertained fifty
guests Friday afternoon witn a
Fins Arts spring tea at the home
of Mrs. Earl Hammond. A May
day themewas featured.

The officers, of the club, Mrs.
W. D, McClure, Mrs. A. C. Melton,
Mrs. L. J. Tavlor. Mrs. Luke
Thomas,and Mrs. L. B. Elliott asr
slsted Mrs. Hammond In receiving.

Rnui wcra uaed throughout the
receptionsuite and as refreshment
table decorations. The punch
service,placed on a mirror reflect-o-r.

was wreathed with nlnk and
white rose buds. .Mrs. J. K. Al-

fred poured punch, Assisting her
in serving refreshmentswere Mrs.
Tt Jnnu and Mrs. J. V. Glover.
Other members of the house party
were Mrs. A. B. JBrwm, Mrs. a. .
King, and Mrs. Henry Pond.

Piano numbers were played by
Mrs? JamesHerrington. The for-

mal program featured original
verse read by Mrs. Elliott two vo-

cal numbers by Mrs. Charles
Moeseri aceempanled by Mrs.
Louis Latham, and a musical

,!-.. v Uh Arnal B. Smith
with Mrs. Bruee Hart at the piano.

The study eiuB wm reeonvenw
in SeBtemberwith Mrs. Taylor as
president

MissionarySociety
To HaveTeaMonday

The Woman's Missionary So-.- i-

nt ha East Fourth Baptist
church will eaterUl wHh a May
Dsy, ts at tas saw anm;
arteraoeaat 3 o'eleek.

Pressingthe tea,a Royal rv-l- ee

VFocrasa wtt ha faeW te ceanse-th-m

wHh the reriarweekly saeeV

h. .
All saewMrs are urge" "- -

!., vaaij Tf8a'

NationalHusk Week Observance
With Organ, Violin ConcertThis
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ELSIE WILLIS

Muslo Club President

Apri! Showers

Dance Given By

Sub Deb Club
The Sub Deb club entertained

with a April Showers dance at
the V. F. W. Home Friday even-

ing and. a spring motif was used
In :room decorations.

"MlnlatUro umbrellas were given
favors nnd music for the en

tertainment was furnished by
nlckleodeon.

Around 100 persons attended and
their datesincludedJerrleHodges,
Pra Conk. Camilla Inkman. Stew
art Smith, Merllne Merwln, Don
ald Patton, Barbara uctswen, Ken-
neth Partridge, JoanneRice, Rob-

ert Coffee, Ed .McLaren, Ann Tal-bo- tt

i. C. Mlttle, Marijo Thurman,
JohnUlrey.

Since the Junior Senior prom
will be held May 21, club mem-

bers voted to postpone the annual
spring formal to May 28 at the
c.ul.. i.At1 ViallrnriTTV

Sunday morning, May 9 Sub
Debs win nonor meir uuuiwi
grandmothers and guests at a
Mother's Day breakfast which is
held on May 8' of ,each year.

Royal Neighbors

PurchaseLarge

NumberOf Bonds
Additional government bonds' in

the amount of $2,500,000have been
purchasedby Royal Neighbors of
America, giving the society a to-

tal of $5,084,750 Invested in United
a,.,., orurltlea. according to a
report receivedby Mabel Hall, box
1564, Big Spring, recoruer ui
Camp No. 7277 of. Big Spring, Tex--

The society's purchaseof $2,500,--

000 worth or government, wnr
bonds at this time serves as a part

twn TintrlnHn nrolects. One is

the Royal Neighbor Mother's Day
war bond campaignand the other
la the Secondwar juan anvn m
the treasury department

In view of the society's campaign
to sell war bonds and stamps
.mnnr lt KfU camns and 500,600

members, this investmenthas been
designatedas "The Koyai rteign-bo-r

Mother's Day Purchase of
Government War Bonds." The
amount of the purchase is consid-

ered a fitting tribute from the so-

ciety to mothers.of the nation for
their sacrifices and contributions
to the w.ar effort The society's
campaign opened March 1 and
closes May SI, 1943.

Royal Neighbors of America
was one of the first large Investors
In the Second War Loan drive, set
for the month of April by the
ranrv rfnn&rtment In having

a part" in this drive the society is
practicing patriotic teachings it
hn fosteredsince it was chartered
as afraternal benefit organization
in 1893.

ChampePhilips And
Bobbie Haynes m
CollegeOffices

nmnmiT II.. 1 MIlIEI
m.,n- -. -- m Rninir andunampojrtiuipa m " -- - o
Haynes of Garden City

have been elected to hold club

offices at Texas State College for
Women for the coming year. Miss

... . - t(MSL.ratiJHant
Philips wm serve" "V-""- I "
of the Journalism Club and Miss
Haynes will be nt of

the Mary Swarts RoseClnb. Both
organizationsare oipwuwn .- -
.... ...- - ii 4miraallamcieues, mo "" -

students,and the latter for home

economics siuaenis.
Miss Philips, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Shine PhlHp. Jun-

ior student majoring in physical
education and Journalism. Miss
Haynes,daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Haynes, Is a sophomoremaj-

oring in home economics educa-

tion,

CLUB TO HAVE
PICNIC SUNDAY

'Diana for a nlcnlc which will be
held' Sunday were discussed when
members of the J. F, F. club met
with Merlene and Erleno Stewart
Friasy evening.

A business meeting was held
and it was aanouacd that Mollis
Klasey would entertain the club
next Friday evening. Refreshments
we're servedand those presentwere
Mollle Kinsey. Bonnie Tubbs, Mo-

selle Newman, Barbara Snyuer,
Joyce Williams, Blllle Joy Horn,
Tsitlli Tibbs and the hostesses.

MRS. J. E. HARDESTY
FeaturedViolinist

GAY

Music Week Proclamation
WHEREAS, President Franklin Delano Rooseveltand other high

officials of the United Stateshave recognized the great Value of Nation-
al and Iriter-Ame'rlc- Music Wetk by endorsingits generalobservance;
and.

WHEREAS, groups of Big Spring citizens, headed by membersof
the Music Study club, havearrangedan outstandingprogram of special
events In connection with our own city's bbservanceof Muslo Week,
each ofthese programs being free to the public; and

WHEREAS, it is recognized that the cultural growth of any city Is
synonymouswith' the enrichmentof its community and individual life,
and that a better understandingand appreciationof good music 1 one
of the best meansof this enrichment;and.

WHEREAS, observanceof Music Week this year stresses Inter-Americ-

music, with a view of acquainting the public with muslo of
our SouthAmericanneighbors and other countriesandpaying tribute to
their works, and

WHEREAS, observanceof Music Week this year stressesprograms
where 16cal musicians, the high school band and Junior musicians are
given due credit for their studiesana so that apprecia-
tion and enjoymentof music Is putr on its widest basis,

NOW, THEREFORE, I, asmayor of the City of Big Spring, do here-
by set' aado and proclaim the week of May 2--9 as MUSIC WEEK in
Big Spring, Jo)n individuals' and organizationsin promoting the success
of its observance, and call upon all citizens to assistlikewise, to the end
that the cultural standardsof our city may be maintainedahd Improved.

Signed
a. C. DUNHAM,

Mayor, of Big Spring.

Students To Present Senior Play

"Minus A Million" TuesdayNight
Students at Big Spring high

school were given, a "peek" review
of the seniorplay, "Minus A Mil-

lion" Friday during assembly when'
characters were, introduced in
short sketches.

The senior class will present
"Minus A Million," directed by
Mrs. Thurman' Gentry, Tuesday

Buffet Dinner

Held At
Officers and their ladles were

entertained' with a .buffet dinner
and dance'at the Big Spring Bom-

bardier School Officer's club Sat-

urday evening and music for the
affair was furnished by the post
orchestra.

Special services section, present-
ed a, floor show, under the direc-
tion of Elouise Haley, and those
Included on the program were
Mrs. Jean Odle who presented a
dance, Sgt and Mrs. Duklah fea-
tured in a magician act and Betty
Bob Dlltz who sank two numbers,
accompanied by Helen Duley.
Others who took part In a skit en-
titled "If Men Played Cards As
Women Do," were Sgt Hanlon,
CpL Phillip Tucker, Cpl. Mavrom-atl- s,

ahd Pvt Vavro,

CoupleAt Hpme. Hen
Following Marriage

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. (Bill) Plner,
are at home at 706 W. 18th 3t in
Biff Spring following their mar-
riage Easter Sunday In Odi ssa.
"Mrs. Piner, the former Mrs.

Alma J, House, is employ d by
the post engineers at tbi Big
Spring Bombardier School and
Plner is employed by the Sut depot
engineers.

ROBERTA
President-elec- t

accomplishments,

Post

evening at 8:15 o'clock at the city
auditorium. Admission to the

three-ac-t comedy by Jean Lee
Latham will be 25 cents for stu-

dentsand 40 cents for adults.
Characters'in the play are .Co-

lleen Slaughter (Mary), Stewart
Smith (Don), Ann Talbott (Diane),
Dorothy Sue Rowe. (Pauline),
Bobby Boykln (Ricky), Joyce
Martin (Bobby), Peppy Blount
(Ted), Dell McCombs (Buttons),
Jo Ann Switzer (Carmela),Pat Sol
kirk (Rosalind), and Wesley
Deats (Andrew),

The story concerns a young girl
.who has a summer, resort to man
age, with the help of her sister.
Love complications set in when
the resort fills with visitors, most-
ly lovely girls after one man.

At the beginning of .the third
act senior studentswill carry out
the theme of performing before a
talent scout stayingat the resort
Blllle Frances Shaffer will twirl
her baton, Merllne Merwln will
sing, Stewart Smith and Pat Se-
lkirk will sing a duet Joyce Mar-
tin wlir'do some imitations, and
Betty Bob Dlltz will sing and
dance.

Ushers for the play Include Max-ln- e

Moore, Barbara and Marjorle
Laswell, Jonanna Terry, Katherine
Burrough, Buna Brummett Iola
Price, MIna Mae Taylor, Winnie
Ruth Rogers,,BlHe Cain, Frances
Cundlff and Mary JaneMcCTendon.
They will also be the audiencefor
the talent scout In the third act

Miss Rita Debenport is in charge
of the musical arrangementsIn be-

tween acts. , '

Mr, and Mrs. E. L. 'Reason and
Mr. .and Mrs. S. T. Eason are two
families of the town who met the
opening of the fishing seasonby
being at Sweetwater lake - this
weekend.

iiitt,

To Begin
Afternoon

Public Invited
To Attend Free
ProgramsHere

"Foster American and Wertt
Unity Through Musk" has bn
chosen as the keynote of the 19t)
National' and Inter-Nation- al Musis
Week which Is being observed In
Big Spring May 2 through '0th,
under the sponsorshipof the Sen-

ior Muslo Study club, assisted by

the Junior club ahd other organi-
zations.

Mh. M. A. Melion, outstanding
organist from Eagle Pass, and
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, violinist of
Big Spring, will be presented in
the opening concert this afternoon,
4 o'clock, at the First Baptist
church. First part of the program
will include such organ selections!
as "Caro Mlo Ben" by Qiordlnl,
"Oh Sacred Head Now Wounded"
by Bach, "Gavotte" by Oossec,
"Fanfare in O Minor" by Ashford,
"Liebestraum," by Liszt "Madri-
gal" by Slmonettl and "Largo"
taken from "New World Sym
phony" by D'Vorak.

Mrs. Hardesty will play "The
Swan" by Saint Saens, "Spanish
Dance" by Moskowski, "Berceuse"
taken from the opera "Jocelyn" by
Godnrd.

Mrs. Melson will conclude the"
last part of the afternoon concert
with "Cavatlna" by Roff, "Post-lud-e"

by Matthews, and "The
Grande March" taken from Verdi's
"Alda."

Proframs of the Week
.Mrs. Harry Hurt president of'

the committee In chargeof the lo-

cal' observance, announced Satur-
day that a program would be pre-
sented oyer KBST Wednesday aft-
ernoon, 6:15 to B:80 o'clock by
members of various muslo clubs
and that the Junior Chorus would'
be featuredThursday evening at
the city auditorium.

Kathryn Malloy, director of the
chorus, which is composed of 65

Junior high school students, wlll
present a program with special
numbers to be given by children;
of the Kate Morrison school, di-

rected by Emma Cecil Nalley,
music teacher.

Friday evening the Big Spring
high school band will presenttheir
annual spring concert at the city
auditorium, under thedirection,of
Dan Conley, high school band di-

rector.
Members of the Allegro club,

youngest muslo group In Big
Spring, will entertain with a pre
gram-te- a in the home of their
sponsor, Mrs. Omar Pitman, hon-
oring their mothers Saturday
morning. A program on famous
composers studied by the organi--
zaton will be presented.

Piano Concert
Concluding the week of musllal

presentations. BurtonBoyd, spon-

sored by the Junior Music club,
will presenta concert at the city
auditorium Sunday afternoon as-
sisted by the Girl's Ensemble
which includes Eva Jane Darby,
Marilyn Keaton, Betty Jo Pool,
Helon Blount and Billy Ragsdale.

Miss Elsie Willis, president of
the Senior Music club and Miss
Roberta Gay, president-elec- t are
working with other members of
the various clubs to make the 1913
National Music Week the best
ever.

The public Is Invited to attend
the free programs and concerts
which will be held May 2nd
through 8th at the. First Baptist
church andcity auditorium.

Dorothy Hendricks
Has GameParty

Dorothy Helen Hendricks enter-
tained a group of her friends with
a game party In her home Friday
evening with Mozelie ChapmanM

c

Gameswere played and refresh-
ments were served to James Bos-tic-k,

Jay Boyle, Ladd Smith,
Patty McDonald, Asa D. Couch,
Leatrice Ross, Dorothy Day, Bll-

lle Jo Webb, Brooksle Nell Phil-
lips, LaVerne Franklin, Clarabel
Woods, Wanda Don Reese, Dau-phi- ne

Reese, Billy Cassey, and the
hostesses.
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Dorcas ClassMeets In
W &'Creighton Home
SundaySchoolClass
He Party In Coahoma

COAHOMA May 1. The Baptist
Intermediate Sunday school class
had their monthly social, Thurs-da- y

night at the home of their
teacher, Mrs. J. O. McOee.

Oamei were played and refresh--
menU were lerved to Teddy Fow-
ler. Martha Jean Weill, Margie
Bay Woodson, Bpb Addlton,
Denis Turner, Johnny Nell Henry,
Charlie Sullivan, Hay Echols, Jim
Oweni, Pat Knight, Darleeh Tin- -
dol, France! Bartlett, Gloria Mo- -
Gee, Rae Nell Hale, Peggy Jo
Perry, Margaret Lessard, Mary
Helen HoIUs, Helen Lay, Katherlne
Patterson, Wanda Joyce Smith,
Doris Jean Whaley an'd Berna
Dean. Satterfleld.

Betty 'Pearl Kldd spent the
week-en-d In VlncSht, with Ula
Pearl Read.

Mrs. Paul Woodson and Mrs.
Truett De Vaney returned home
with Basel Crocker, to Monahans.
Basel Crockerms the, brother to
Mrs. Woodson and the nephew to
Mrs. De Vaney.

Margie Xtaye Woodson spent the
week-en-d with Betty Jane White.

Mrs. 2C. R. iByrd spent the
in Abilene, with her parents,

Rev. and Mrs. S. L. Rives,
't

Tor Working In Victory
Gardens

Straw and Fiber
HATS

Men's and Women's
29c to $1.49

Boa bs for seeds and othergar--
dealnf equipment.

SPORT Baseball Caps
290

Big Spring"1
Hardware Co.
UT Mala

r

Phone14

GIVE THEM

".
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Mrs. W. M. Gage
Directs Afternoon
Social & Program

The Dorcas class of the First
Baptist church met In Mrs. W. R.
Crelghton's home Friday after-
noon for a variety program and
social hour.

Mrs. W. M. Gage, vie president
of the class, was In charge of the
meetingand Mrs. W. B. Buchanan
gave the opening prayer. The
Rev, Dick O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist church, read Bible
scriptures from the 13th chapter
or Matthew, and Mary Bradford
gave a piano soio.

Ulnars on the program were
Mrs. L. G. Bradford who presents
ed a piano solo and Mrs. J. E.
Brlgham who gave a reading and
Mrs. Dick O'Brien who read a
poem, "The Old Brush Arbor" by
ciauae Miner. Mrs. Annie Beasley
concluded the programwith a pray
er.

Refreshments were served and
the hostesswas assisted in the
serving by Mrs. Carr.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,Mrs. C. E.
Courson, Mrs. Dewey Martin, Mrs.
Roy Green. Mrs. Dick O'Brien,
Mrs. Nat Shlck, Mary Bradford,
urs. J. E. Brlgham, Una Lewelten,
Mrs. Mary Eblmann, the Rev.
Dick O'Brien, Mrs. Annie Beasley,
Mrs. ,D. C. Maupln, Mrs. R. C.
Hatch, Mrs. C. W. Norman, Mrs.
L. G. Bradford, Mrs. A. T. Lloyd
and thehostess.

EngagementAnnounced
COAHOMA. May 1 Announce-

ment hasbeenmadeof the engage-
ment and . approaching marriage
of- - Helen McCarrol, daughter of
Mrs. Robert Karl Galbralth of In-
dianapolis, Ind. and Lieut. Calvin
Owen, son of the Rev. and Mrs.
Calvin Percy Owen of Coahoma.

The couple will be married June
13 in the First Presbyterian
church at Indianapolis.

Mrs. W. E. McNallen has return-
ed from a three weeks visit to
California where she visited with
her son, Walter McNallen, sta-
tioned with the navy'at San Fran-
cisco, and other relatives and
friends. She also visited with Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. McNallen in Fort--
land, Ore., before returning to Big

I Spring. 5
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MnslisJ Bears.'
:M-Tt- p. Kottf,

Catfceilo ladles. Sandwichesand
coffee.

7:80-8:3- 0 p. m, Recordinghour
H letter.

MONDAY.
B. A P. W. and University

Women.
6100-10:0-0. p. m.

taken for alterations.
8:30-9:0-0 p. m, Radio program

from U. & O.
TUESDAY.

Hyperion hostesses.
9:00 a. mS:00 m, Alteration

service at U. S. O.
8:30-10:0- 0 p. m.

night.
v

1930 Hyperion hostesses.
3:80 p. m. Mending service

Ladles of Church of Christ.
6:15 p. m. Hospital visiting

hour at post.
7:30-10:0- 0 p. m. Dancing Bom-ba-dea-

Mrs. Ben Carter, sponsor.

Woman's Forum, Beta Sigma
Phi, hostesses.

3:30 p. m. Service lien's Wives
weekly meeting.
7:30-9:0- 0 p. m. Informal dancing.

FRIDAY
Lion's Auxiliary hostesses.
3:15 p. m. Fireman's Ladles take

homemadecandy to post hospital.
7:30 p. m. Listening hour1

8:30 p. m. Games General ac-

tivities.
9:00 p. m. Square dance class.

Jim Wlnslow, caller.
SATURDAY

V. F. W, Music Study Club and
V. S. O. hostesses.

4:00-5:0- 0 p. m. Secretarial ser-
vice .Service Men's Wives.

4:00-9:0- 0 p. m. Canteen open-F-ree

doughnutsand coffee.
6:00-7:0- 0 p.. m. Senda recorded

letter home.
8:00-11:0- 0 p. m. Dance Girls

Service
All enlisted' men of the Big

Spring 'Bombardier School are in-

vited to attend a rodeo and picnic
which will be held Friday evening.
Trucks will be at USO, leav-
ing, at 8:15 p. m. A picnic at the
city park will follow the rodeo en
tertalnment.

Classes in square dancing will
be at the canteen Friday
evening, for the third lesson which
Is being sponsored as USO

t

Mrs.
To Give At

Day Tea
The FederatedCouncil of Church

Women will be entertainedwith an
annual May Day tea by the wom
en of the First Methodist church
Thursday afternoon, at which
time Mrs. Charles Frost,will give
a review of --The Robe."

New residents of Bier Spring are
cordially invited to attend the tea-an-

review which is sponsored by
various church women of Big
Spring.

ATTENTION
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To conservevital theWar Board hasruled thatyou
cannotobtainanew exceptunder
That's why you must take extra care of your gu It may he
vearsbeforeyou can them.

Call your or dealerto putyour in tip-to- p

so you can conservegas andaid in iht war on

. thtm wfH h1p yu
1 Adjust burners so cooking Heme Is blue (not yellow). Gsaa'

pilot and burners

2 Drain water from bottom of waterbeatertaakescea month
to remove

3 Repair leaky faucets'to avoid wfttte of waterand gas. iosuiata .

hot water tankand pipes.

4 Defrost Ice oaunit actsas
blanket. '.

. ." ' J ."! . .

EMPIRE

...You may
dhle rphlyrp.

ivfmtthnm

St s
SOUTHERN

SERVICE NjJ COMPANY

J, KENNEY, Manager

CMS IS IN TO WIN USB IT YnnKLX
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USO Activity
aaa y.
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Talk"

Measurements

Club
p.

Competition

WEDNESDAY
Club

THURSDAY

Bombsa-Poppl- n.

Organisation.

the

held

Charles Frost
Review

May Here'
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notbe

them!
materials, Production

householdappliance specialconditions.
appliances.

replace
plumber appliances operating

condition waste.'

regularly.

deposits.

refrigerator frequently. iawbtitig

.
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Spring House Cleaning Tips To The New Bride
Mg farta. Teas

KayLUM
Dearest.Jeaat

vtp. wr rvfivv wewte sswm
Ag ad"eelees ta aar I '
stood yow predicament sjliwe you
are a new bride with your first
spring house cleaning still to be
done.

Being a new bride, I can under-
stand, too, why you are bewilder
ed about how to do your cleaning
in the most efficient manner.How
wall I remember the first year
your father and I were married
and spring in West Texas came
around.

As for the windows of which you
spoke in your last letter, I'd ad-

vise you not to give the dingy
dirty things a caret Unlike many
methods I've tried through the
years, using new fangled gadgets
that salesmen sold me, I have
found that a small bottle of win--'

dqw cleaner, or a small pan of
water with a powdered cleanser
does the trick just as well as gal-lo-

of water, etc. Just clean as
you go, dear, finishing each pane
as you clean. It's much eafeler
and quicker this way, since
cleanser, like dirt and dust, is
harder to get off when it stands
for a' long period and becomes
too dry.

I'm sure this sounds as if I were

Qirl
Tea

Entertainment
To Be Held At
Church,May 10

The Girl Scouts of. Big Spring
will entertain with a tea in the
parish house at St. Mary's Epis-
copal church Monday afternoon,
May 10 from 4 to 7 o'clock honor-
ing the first anniversary of scout-
ing In Big Spring.

Mothers of the scouts, members
of the Girl Scout council, troop
committee members, sponsoring
groups and others interested in
the ' local Girl "Sout movement
will attend the entertainment

Since the organization of scouts
In Big Spring,, nine, troops have
been organizedwith a membership
of approximately250 girls. Two of
these troops have been organized
within the past two weeKs. Tnree
of the troops are Brownies, a
group for girls which range from
seven to 10 years old. The other
six 'troops are intermediates, for
girls ranging from 10 to IB years
of age.

The formation' of these troops
has been made possible through
the Girl ScoutCouncil and by such
groups as the First Presbyterian
church, Kiwanls Club, Rotary
Club, ABC and XYZ Club, Lions
Club, Beta Sigma Phi and Cosden
Refinery.

In a recent survey made,a Girl
Scout organization committee
learned that 200 'other school stu-- .
dents expressedthe 'desire to be-

come socuts.
Leadersworking with troops In

planning for the tea are Mrs. H.
H. Rutherford, Mrs. Wayne Pearce,
Mrs. C. S.' Edmonds, Jr, Mrs.
Ruth Burnam, Mrs. John L. Mat-
thews, Mrs. Manley Oook. Mrs.
FlorenceMcNew, Mjs. H. B. Cully,
Mrs. Entnon Lovelady. Assistant
leadersworking with the commit
tee In charge of the entertainment
are Mrs. Max Johnson,Mrs. rrea
Schmidt, Mrs. Albert M. Fisher,
Mrs. Van C. Elliott, Mrs. Thelraa
Price, Mrs, J. R. Herrington. Jr.,
Mrs. R. .B. Dunlvan, Mrs. S. M.

McCranle,-- Mrs. George French.

VISITORS
Pfc. Temp Currie, Jr., has re-

turned to Gowan Field, Idaho, aft-

er visiting with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. Si Currie In Big
Spring.

Mrs. Allle Springer,uho recently
came to Big Spring from Phoenix,
Ariz., is visiting in Sterling City
this weekend.

Mrs. . L. Springer and daugh-
ter, Jeannlne, left this weekend
for their home In Phoenix, Ariz,
after visiting friends and relatives
here.

Mrs. Kathleen Williams, who has
been spending her vacation in Big
Spring with friends and relatives,
returned to her home in Wichita,
Kas.

601 Slurry

trytef to te yea hew to ran yaa
fee, but X years as a haase
keeperkaa taught e a geaelassay
mens.

'

Here's something I learned the
other day, which, incidentally, nev-
er dawned on me before. There's
very little noed In spendinghours
waxing your floors this spring un-

less you do something first about
the splintered legs and feet ofyour
living room furniture. Rundown
to the ten centstore and buy some
furniture casters (they're about
10 cents per dozen) and put them
on the feet of your divan and liv-

ing room chairs, after you have
waxed the wood. This way they
slide easily on the floor.

SbIbsCbbbbbV"4

Seems to me I recall your hav
ing mentionedburning coal where
you are now. Certainly you must

Scouts To Have
On Anniversary

VISITS AND

Mtiss Laneous

Notes--
MART WUALET

Gee, Is our face red again. Why
don't .people tell us these things?
Maybe everybody else knew but
we didn't until just the other day

that lettera
men in the
armed services
from here go
under the cen-
sor's eye too.

From time
time we have
made all man
ner nasty
cracks about
thosepoor souls
who eviuentiy
have been go

ing crazy trying read our hand
writing discover some military
secrets. We have often written
something the effect of "isn't
there someway you can elude the
blankety blank censor and let a
fellow know where you are?"--

And there he sat. the censor, and
lead what wrote and never
knew. Writing a letter that a
censor is going read is like try-

ing write a letter with some-
body reading over our shoulder.

We knew the censors read all
the letters coming Into the states
but then the soldiers knew too.
No. doubt that's why they never
made any dirty cracks about the
guys who read their ro'il before
wo do.

to

to

of

to
to

to

we we

to
to

It

But, now we know maybe next
time we , write to an overseasad-
dress, we'll leave oft all derroga-tor- y

remarks about censors. May-
be by way of apology, we coulU
include a paragraph just for him.

Brownie Scout Troop
Organized At School

A Brownie Girl Scout troop was
organized last week at the East
Ward School 'with Mrs. Ruth Bur-
nam as leader and Mrs. Van C.
Elliott as assistant leader.

Following roll call, the Brownie
'Pledge was taught to new mem-
bers and the group sang "Two
Ducks on a Pond," andparty of a
story entitled, "The Brownies," was
read.'

The meeting was closed with
tap's sung by leadersand Brownies.

Girls attending 'were Fat i Ida
Sheppard, Vesta Jean Harrison,
Wanda Jean Klnsey, Franclne
Thompson, Ruby Nell Burns, Pa-
tricia Harley, Loretta Robinson,
Sue Tomllnson, Joyce Wllmuth,
Betty Jo Milam, Delorcs, fj'eaitf
Roma Chatwell, Mary lAXindy,
ElleenKlmsey, JoyceTW'
mona oneeo, uracgie t
Betty Rogers- - Oienna
xjona juct'ianauiuj.

nDFKI
FOR BUSINESS AGAIN

s--nd ready to gerveyon,

C0RNELIS0N CLEANERS

ail TC TuJ(PHv
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FttMptZl

reieaa aet sfcx

staples way Z fcaew at to to take
a toe aaak aM.flH It'wHk rata ar
Wara. .PJaae few reeks la tor
weight, tie it ap with a rope and
simply swab the chimney out Of
course Bill could do.thls after
wdrk."

As for dustingrugs and washing
woodwork, It Isn't complicated but
can' either make or break the ef-

fects of your spring cleaning.
Here I have written a book and

haven't even mentionedthat your
Easter flowers were beautiful and
greatly appreciated.

"Must run and fix lunch.
Love to you both,

Your Mother.

CALENDAR
MONDAY

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY Society
of the First Baptist church
meets in circles. Christine Coffee
Circle meets with Mrs. W. J.
Alexander, 310 W. 24th; Lucille
Reagan Circle meets with Mrs.
Carl McDonald, 1110 Austin, and
the East Central and Mary Wil-
lis Circles meetat the church at
3 o clock,

WESLEY METHODIST W. S. C,
S. will meet at the church. 3
o'clock for a spiritual life pro
gram.

FIRST METHODIST W. S. C. a
will have a World Outlook pro-
gram at the church, 3 o'clock.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
meet at Ura church,3 o'clock, for
a missionary program and to
pack a box for the Juliette Fow-
ler Orphanage,Dallas.

GIRL SCOUT Leader'sAssociation
will meet at the First Methodist
church, 3:30 o'clock, to sleet of-
ficers.

GENERAL AUXILIARY of St.
Mary's Episcopal church will
meet Monday evening, 8 o'clock,
in the parish house.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY of First
, Presbyterian church wilt have a

businessmeeting at the church
at 8 o'clock.

ST. THOMAS Catholic Study Club
win mett with Mrs. Earl Jones,
611 Nolan, at 2 o'clock.

MAY DAY TEA to be held at the
East Fourth Baptist church at
2 o'clock.

DAnalff TO Vvmnm . HI.
Sbrlntr resident. Is now .f.Hnn.rt
with the air corps at Midland Army
nying school and has been pro-

moted to the rank of corporaK

Loralno G&lda. 7f VnrLtum t.
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Talbot.

Mrs. Lee Francis Scharhnrnnrh
of SouthernPines,N. C, daughter
of Dr. and' Mrs. C. A. Hhnw.. I

here for a visit with her parents.
Mrs. ScharboroughIs the wife of
ueut. scharborough, medical of-
ficer who. Is stationed at Fort
Bragg, N. c;

Becausevirtually all of French
West Africa's peanutcrop Is used
for making fuel oil, peanut butter
must be imported. ,

This Mother'sDay be sure to give her
somethinguseful. Useful gifts are

apprecatted, and are- doubly
important In thesedays of saving.
.We've a marvelous collection of use-
ful, wearable gifts here.

,

CostumeJewelry
A real treat for Mother lovely
costume jewelry to psrk up her
suits, dressssandher spirits too.
We have Just received a new ship-
ment of exquisite, whimsical

'Lingerie
Nothing mora practical than
gift sheer lingerie .'.that

light, airy, summer
freshness,

Gowns
Give htr gown somethlnesh'e

TT

201 Third

Mr.B. G.BIyHas
Dinner In HerHome

Mrs. 8. O. Wy eatertalned with
dinner in her home last wmV

heaoriagher hasfcaad ofe his birth
day anniversary and also .hsr
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. F. L, Eudy, who are movlnsj
to Fort Worth where Eudy has ac

is a
of .

speaks o(
'

a . ( .

.

a

cepted a position with Consolidat-
ed Aircraft.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. B. O. Bly, Mr. and Mra. F. IEudy and Mr. and Mrs. Buford
Bly.

a
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Dresses
A lovely summer Frock that aha
can live in and enjoy, Is a gift that
Mother will appreciate. We have
a selection of dresses thatyou will
love to choose from.

Blouses
Fountaln.fresh blouses to set-o- ff

her wardrol . . .' and her spirits.
Beautieswith long or short sleeves,
dressy or tailored,-- cottons or
crepes.

Summer Robes

A summer robe to spend the hot
mornings In. Is a perfect gift.Let
us show, you one that she will ba
pleasedwith.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

New Spring Hats $100.

MARGCrS
4B8
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atnernere
ForRoundUp

Hundreds of Boy Scoutn and
their leaden from, most of Iho 16
cauntle of the Buffalo Trail coun--

dl will come here this weekend
.' to participate in the annual area

'f Itound Up.

Jf.

4'.

t

Reports from scoulcrs In the
various districts Indicatedno rAate--
rial decline from the attendance
ef previousyears, which varied be-
tween 700 and 1,000.

A. big "compflre" program Fri-
day eveningwill formally open the
traditional program, and on Sat
urday morningtroops will compete
against one another for honors In
athletics and scoutcraft events.

At noon they will be feted to a
meal madepossible by Big Spring
and Howard county friends of
scouting. Local arrangementsarc
in charge of C S. Blomshleld, dis-
trict camping chairman, who was
designated to take charge of the
event by Dr. W. B. Hardy, district
chairman.

LaborersGoins: To
'theBeetFields
i
A substantial slice of Howard

county's farm labor Is due to mi
grate to the sugar beet fields.
(Approximately SO have been en

gaged by a representative of a
Ijkbor recruiting organization here,
according to reports irom mo
United States Employment

Under a rigid state, law, only
those unemployed may be solicited
and thus those engagedduring' the
past week Include a large number
of those made idle due to the fact
that it Is now an "off" season In
farming here.

Agricultural leaders, predicting
a labor shortage later on, have
been pleading with farmers to put
the unemployed hands to work
BOW.

WARRANT CALL
AUSTIN, May 1. CD The state

treasurer today Issued a call for
payment of $2,490,742 In general
revenue warrants throunJ". Aug:
23. 194Z
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SEALO
.Alaskan Seal Boy
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CoalStrike
Continuedfrom

of the members of the armed
I confident, that they

as patriotic as any other
Americans; and that they will
promptly answerthis call to per-

form this essentialwar service.
"I repeat that an investigation

of the cost of living is now
made in the mining areas, and
that the government will Insist
that the prices be held in accord
ancewith the directionsof my re
cent executive order, and viola-
tions of the law promptly prose
cuted.

Fags

forces.

being

"Whenever the miners submit
their case to the War Labor Board,
it will be determined promptly,
fairly, and In accordancewith the
procedure and lew applicable to all
labor disputes. If any adjustment
of wages Is made, it will be made
retroactive.

"The production of coal must
and shall continue.

"I 'proposeto talk over the radio
to the miners of the nation on
Sunday at 10:00 p. m.

Lewis, whb has refused to let
the War Labor Board take over
consideration of his union's de
mands for $2 daywage increases,
portal-to-port- pay, minimum 38
wage for-a- ll employes, ana union-
ization of minor bosses, was at-

tending a New Tork conference
seeking new contract for the
anthracite coal Industry, at the
time of the president's announce-
ment."

The union chieftain was
shown press dispatchtelling of
the president's order. He crum-
pled up the dispatch and de-

clared:
"I 'won't say anything.

Then, stony silent, he walked
five blocks to another hotel and
went into its barbershop.

OPA Goes After
Violators

WASHINGTON, May 1. OB
Poultry ceilings have been violat-
ed In 15 states, representing "ev-

ery1 Important growing area in the
nation," Price Administrator Pren
tiss M. Brown declared today,

the nnst davs. OPA has
there was

and 16, criminal prosecutions,he
said.

LAST DAY
CLOSES TONIGHT 10 P. M.

BELIEVE IT
OR NOT
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ZANDU
Quarter Boy

8,423 Big Spring fans have already this
mammoth, strange, unique exhibit the strangest show on
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CoahomaStrides
SelectA Queen
In Bond Sales

COAHOMA, May 1 (Spl) A new
way to sell bonds, a ''Jeep" cam-
paign, came to a successful close
at the Coahoma school recently
with salo of $6,023.83 worth of
bonds andwas topped off with a
schod) favorite contest won by Jo

- x: r-- $r

SpringHerald, Spring, Sunday,
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Bell Hale of the senior class.
The last eight days of the drive,

each class a candidatefor
the school favorite contest. Votes
were determined by the
of bondsand stamps sold.

Miss Hale was winner of the title
"School JeepQueen,' by virtue of
the seniorclass selling $2,098.10 in
bonds and stamps.

Other candidates were Melba
Branon, freshman; Gloria McGee,
sophomores; Doris Mae Blalock,
Juniors. ' Business managers who
conducted the campaign were
Mary Helen Hollis for the fresh
men candidate;Jim sopho-
more candidate; Truett Carter,
junior candidate, and Douthltt
Clay Buchanan, senior candidate.

The' schools'' goal at the begin
ning of the campaign was to sell
enoughSeries E bondsand stamps
to pay for two Jeeps."But when the

begun 88 new court actionsagalnstKFnpalgncolsed, enough
violators 72 of them injunctions money for almost .seveit auch

Fair

amusement, proclaimed

DURATION

Ho

into

I" ctin""

ji.sTin'

venicies. ino nign scnooi raisea
$4,023.85 and the. elementary
school, The drive lasted five
weeks.

Miss Hale Is also presidentof the
senior, class, member of the Home--
making club, pep leader of the Pep
Squadand takes an active part In
all high school activities.

WeatherForecast
Dept

BELL

$1,000.

of Commerce
Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change Sunday; fresh to
strong winds in 'the Panhandle
and South Plains.

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change

TEMPERATURES'
City Max. Mln.
Abilene ....
Amarlllo . ...
BIG SPRING
Chicago . . . .
Denver . ...
El Paso

..90

..85

..89

.'.53

..86

..86
Fort Worth 90
Galveston 89
New York .49
St Louis 64
Sunsets Sunday at 8:27

rises Monday at 6:58 a. m.

''fV.
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'CLEANUP GIRL' With paint and tools, Kay Crosby
toses atop a Los Angeles building as the city's "cleanup tlri."c

Newt Notes From The Oil Field

Communities
Mrs. J. L McCoslln Is visiting

her son, Irvin, and Mrs. McCoslln
In Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Neatherlng-to-n

and'family are spending the
weekend in Mingus,

Jan Livingston was Injured this
week while playing on a see-sa-

Lieut, and Mrs. Hubert Yeaden I

Here 'n There
SSgt. Robert WinsloW' drops us

a line irom camp cnariee. Arte,
to say that his tank unit is "really
spoiling for a scrap. We have
been trained well and hard for
what Is to v come, and I might add
that I would sure hate to be, In
any German tank division when
this division attacks. Our tank
crews work with the precisionand
timing of an airplane motor. . . .

I would like to speak for all the
boys here in saying we sure thank
all you folks backhome- - for buying
bonds so that we can have this
Wonderful equipment to fight
with."

BeAlva McAllster, attending
Hardln-Slmmo- University in
Abilene, is the weekend guest.of
Nell, Rhea'McCrary.

John Nail, who has beenbuild'
ing up his flying' hours as an lnJ
structor for the RCAF, was in
town Saturday for a hurried visit
before his furlough, which started
nearly a month ago, expires. He
has flown practically every type
ship the Canadianshave.

Mrs. T. J. Bunlap writes from
College Station that her husband,
former Herald circulation manager.
Is finding plenty of studying on
his training menu as an aviation,
cadet at Texas A.& M. but that
he's liking his wbrk fine.

Friends here have receivedword
from Audrey Philips; former Big
Spring resident, who is now sta-

tioned wlththe WAAC's .at Elgin
Field, Fla., in the army air corps.
Miss Philips, who formerly taught
school here, wrote that, she has,
volunteered for foreign service
and hoped to "go across soon."

Albert Edens gave up hopoa
little too quickly about his stolen
car." The automobile, which was
stolen off the street on April 15th,
was located 10 miles west of San
Angelo Friday. But when the sher-

iff's department contactedhim, he
had to admit he had given up

of San Angelo were recent guests
of th'e J. P. Kubeckas. '

Mrs. C. L. West, Aquilla, MatUe
and Haroldlne attended funeral
servicestor Mrs. Hardy Morgan In
Lamesa. Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Nasworthy
were San Angelo visitors

hopes- of finding it and that day
had purchaseda new car. ,

College Heights ward 'school can
take its share in honors for going
over the top In the secondwar loan
drive held here. According to a
report from school officials, stu-
dents and faculty members pur-
chaseda total of $1,188,70 in bonds
and stamps at school Friday to
make a total of $3,689.80 since the
beginningcf the school year.

Public Records
Marriage license

P. E. Collette andMrs. Sue Col-lett- e,

both of Lubbock.
Warranty Deeds.

Clyde' R. Fuglaar and wife
Lewis C. Murddck, $1,500, lot 4 in
Block (24 Iii Cole and Strayhorn
Addition to town of Big Spring.

J. C. Eudy and Mary Ellen to
Clinton H. Harrison and wife, $911,
west '45 feet of lot 5 and 6 in block
3 in Earle's Addition to town of
Big Spring, Howard county.
70th District Court

C. D. Cooley versus Marguerltte
Cooley, suit for divorce.

Births Announced
At CowperClinic

Cqwper Clinic and Hospital re-

ported one birth Friday evening
and one Saturdaymorning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Schlosserare
the parents of a son born Satur-
day morning 10:50 a. m. at the
clnlc. The child weighed eight
pounds,14 ouncesat birth.

A daughterwas born to Mr. andt
Mrs. Melvln Coleman Friday
nlng at the Cowper clinic, and
mother and daughter are doing
ntcely.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM; Pron.
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TheWeek
CeRtlnaed Freea rage 1

corner of the county. Added to
thesewere rumors Of an extensive.
wlldcattlng program fpr this gen-

eral area.

We still say rationing won't
starve us; rather It's going to
be our financial undoing trying
to keep up In the parade of
using all coupons, before-- they
expire.

If and when the city can get to
It, a specialpound and a mounted
policeman might not bo a bad ser-
vice this summer. Else there may
be some badly bruised bovlnes,
which are allowed to munch at
will even upon the tender tendrils
of a Victory Garden.

Among suggestionsbeing made
these days is one that an exchange
post be set up somewherewhere
people could trade goods for
goods. Somebodymight have the
idea and the place for such a
service which would enablepeople
to get things they otherwisemight
not be able to secure due to the
war.

During the week tho chamber
of commerce special post-w- ar

planning committee heldIts first
session and surprisingly, estab-
lishment of a foundation for a
youth program monopolized dis
cussion. That's a curious turn-- but

the more you study It, tho
more it makes sense. Credit for
the idea goes to Vf. O. Hayden,
who incidentally Is not n mem-
ber of the committee. That's a
enso In point for all of us to give
the committeeour suggestions.

Speaking of a youth program,
that remindsus that exactly noth-
ing (so far as we have been able
to learn) has been done about our
Juvenile problem. Frankly, we
don't know what the solution Is,
but we do know that you don't
stick your head in the sand like
and ostrichand come up with the
$64 answer.

If you weren't shocked by the
91 per cent rate of

t
incidence of

venereal disease' among a group
ol women tested by police last
week, then nothing will awaken
you to the needof combatting
this menace here. Even worse
than that, we understand unoffi-
cially that contact reports among
negro soldiershave indicated a 33
per cent Infection generally. And
VD doesn'trecognize color or race.

Buy DtfetMe Stampsand Bonds

CITY AUTO .
FEDERAL

BrniCTB&TinM VEHICLE
uiiuiib USE STAMP

STATE auto OFFICIAL VEHlCliT IDENTIFICATION STICKeR.
REOISTRATIOH
NUMBER.

I INSPECTION J---
I TirirD -- -- WARurrz

TS

Ci

PASS FOR ARMV NAVY YAftS,
PUANT, tTC.-- ( .

MILEAGE RATION
VALUE ONLY-O- N

LEFT ftEAR SIDE WINDOW.

"
" .

NATIONAL

A.-- ..- - nn.l.ln .!,,. n An nllh nil tlln stickers YOU must POStO

on the windshieldandwindows of your car thesedaysT Tho National
SafetyCouncil recommends the arrangementshown aboveas a prac-

tical way of displaying essentialstickers whUe still leaving enough
driver vision for safe driving. The FederalVehicle Use stamp goes
on the blind spot on the windshield createdby the rearrvlew mirror.
The Identification stampfor army bases,navyyards and war Plant
goes up beside It State automobile registration, autompbUp
registration and official Inspection stickersshould bepastedon the
lower right hand cornerof the windshield. The mileageration stomp
should be placed on the lower rearcorner of the left rear window.
Do not display any sticker that Is not essential.
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More Healthful City- i" r?
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uVv.- - xrk By PPulaf demand'anotherClean-- (

lVS3) Up, . Paint -- Up,, Fix -- Up campaign

.VSir 8tarU tomorrow' Take th opportunity J
wi - iU 'W?SK to coPerat w'411 yur fe,'ow citizens and mM

MwWKUEp l - ,el'" make oup community a more attrao-- rKTHf
''

cT& Byv I lve cleanerand Bafer pIaoe ,n wh,ch Uva mp(L

- :li" ?XV ''Lr'i and work. As an Individual your part Is to jl
'('.' I J?tf wH&JrJll ' start at your home pledge yourself to do l&t
&v I'Vivm' rmBvJI'fil something to Improve your own property. SWi

Filiw I wStmmtimk You ani the ent,ro community will greatly JMK '

State National Bank
Dig' Spring's Oldest Bank- - -

j

"TOHE TRIED PANIO TESTED', ,

-" '

Backing Up" The Boys On. The Fighting

The Is
to report In tho Sec-

ond War Loan, to our
call in for federal
to the extent of , ...

And Cosden too, have gone "all
out" In County reach Its
War JUon nuoto. They did an extra bit of

In April, War Bonds In
the total of

- -in

of we are

BAM.

lAftr COUNCS,

city

Frontsl

A REPORT ON COSDEN'S

PART IN THE WAR LOAN

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
pleased participation

responding Govern-
ment's subscribing se-

curities

employes,
helping Howard

buying purchasing
amount

$170,275 Invested Freedom

An Investment which proud!

IDENTIFICATION
STAMP-HIGHE- ST
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' n City StagesIts Annual Clean-- Up CampaignThis Week

City TrucksWill Collect i

TrashDuring CleanupWeek
elude this,' but until further no--

Collectlon of trash resulting: from
the elean-u-p campaign will be
made systematicallyand free of
charge to residentsof the city.

la order that householdersmay
have an Idea about the timing of
collections, J. V. Btembridge,
peaking for the city, said that

trucks would gather the refuseon
a scheduleapproximately that by
garbagetrucks.

"If people are familiar with the
days and hoursat which the gar-
bage truck usually comes," said
Btembridge, "they may have a good
Idea about when trash trucks will
be In their neighborhood."

He added thatIt could be pos-
sible that the volume of collected
trash will be so large as to pre--

Make TheWeedsA
Cean-U-p Casualty

Weeds In the Victory Garden
outtfit to be a Clean Up Week cas
ualty.
fftfot only can this be a contribu
tion to the annual campaign to

up the city, but it can be aj. contribution to the thriftlness
f of the gardens

Every week permitted to grow In
or near garden spaces saps Just
that much "moisture which would
have gone to gardenplants. More-
over, weedspermitted to grow In
gardensoften flourish rapidly and
seedmore effectively so that their
propagation' It Increased.

T. B. Atkins

)

tlce the collection will be basedon
the garbage truck schedule.

Thosehaving trash to be hauled
are urged to cooperateby observ-
ing thesesimple rules, sa.ld Stem-bridg-e:

1. Place all trash on the.curb or
property line since the city can-
not go on to private property for
it
'2. Have papers bundled and se-

curely tied and weighted down
unless large enough to resist
blowing.

3. So far as possible, sackor box
loose trash.

4. Reduce .trees and brush to
sizeswhich can be easily handled;
if possible, bundle for compact-ness-V

VAnd," added Btembridge, "ac-
cept thanks of the city for

Long Arm bf Coincidence
SISKYOU, Calif. (UP) Several

coincidences in the already'short
lives of two babies born within
three days of each other make
General Hospital authorities here
wonder If they will both become
miners. Although the parents of
the two did not know each other,
they gave the name of Dale to
each infant. Also, 'it developed
that the first name" of each fa-
ther was Earle. Finally, both of
the fathers are miners. Will the
coincidence, continue in the babies'
choice of a life career, the hos
pital would like to know?

LET US HELP YOU
j

CLE UP

PAINT UP

FIX UP rrt.EAV i
.irtWlL. ra?f

Big Spring
Hardware

DARBY'S

mm

Phone14

nr&
f:

:.--'- ,

Fire, Health
Hazards

Erased

The Makers

There 1 more to joining in a
Clean Up campaign, like' the drive
that begins here Monday under
auspices of the city and Chamber
of Commerce, than Just helping
the looks of the town. It is also
just common sense that a cleaned
up premises is not as likely to be
a fire or health hazard.

Piles of trash behind a building
can easily become ignited from a
carelessly dropped match and in
these days of no replacementsfor
building materials, the resulting
fire is more a loss than ever be-

fore.
' Removing boxes, loose boards,
and piled up Junk from stepsand
entrancesis doing more than Just
Improving the appearance of a
building. It's like buying insur-
ance for safety as a slip or a fall
over tho objects might result In
losing many working hours from
the organization In times when'
every business Is working with
short help.

Another factor to consider is a
health angle for germs and di-

seasebreed in uncleanedbuildings
andunsanitary living and working
quarters. War time ts no time for
workers to be Idle due to illnesses
that could have been prevented.

Sure, a clean office building or
home makes a.better appearance
but,the noed goes deeper than
that. A clean building results in
better health, and fewer hazards
from fir and unsafe conditions.

Don't That
Strip Curb

Don't shy away from "no man's
land" during Clean Up Week.

"No Man's' Land" really belongs
to the city, but It often becomes a
"neutral" territory so far as clean
ups are concerned.

Reference is to the apace be-

tween your curb or propevy line
nri h street. Obviously, the

city couldn't provide enough help
Or IUnOS lO Senamen nu uver wiim
with rakes and hoes to Attend to
this chore, but property owners
with pride can dispense with it
with little extra energy. .

Don't shy away from the strip,
for to do so would be like wash-

ing a shirt and ignoring the cuffs.

t. n.M YVifli CATTatm

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. (UP)
Oscar, ringleader 01 a Dana m

i hn. with two of his com
panions, escapedfrom tneir corral
- riata mark, sold the free

dom of all three for a messof pot--
. whan vn r.a unicer binaries

Murray discovered them at 3 In
the morning; he first raxaea a vic- -.

Man tnv n. handful bf car--

rots. Then, playing his search-
light on the carrots, he held them
out to Oscar, and skillfully led all
three or tne aeer duck, mm --,

flnement.

i

SALLY ANN BREAD
URGE SPRING .

To Join In The

CLEAN UP-PAI- NT UP-FI-X UP
CAMPAIGN

ASK FOR ANN

DARBY'S

SALLY

Of

ENRICHED BREAD

To
Be

Overtook
Beyond

ilfnr

ALL BIG

YOUR GROCER SALLY

I '.''

ANN BAKERS

J

Qui) Groups
AssistingLi

TheProgram
Big Spring this week swings Into

Its annual spring Clean Up Week,
seeking to knock the rough edges
off and rid tha city of much of its
unsightly unwholesome refuse.

Promoted by the chamber of
commerce bea'utlflcatlon commit-
tee, the campaign is also depend-
ent upon support of the general
public, the service clubs, the city
and others for successful opera:
tlon.

The city, as has, been the cus-
tom, has promised free collection
of trash resulting from the clean-
up drive and announcedIt would
be patterned on the garbage col-
lection schedule. '

Cmphasisfirst of all goes on the
tidying of residential and business
property by occupants,,of cutting
weedsand excess brush, or raking
trash accumulations,of otherwise
"cleaning up tho place. More than
this, residents aro urged to do
something abput adjacent vacant
lots If the owner refuses to have
It cleaned up.

Leaders for the spoclol effort
also suggest a paint up and fix
up drive coincidentWith the clean
up effort, for they pointed out it
is doubly Important to protect
property now and make sura it
lasts for the duration.

The campaign Is being widely
publicized, and Boy and Girl
Scouts are making sure tnat none
can say that he or she did not
knoW about it, Monday they are
to start a door knocking campa'gn
to carry the message to ovary
nook and crany of the town. Ser-
vice clubs are pledgedto take part
in the campaign also, having
agreed to supervisethe promotion
of the special week In given areas.

Dr. Lee Rogers,chairmanof the
chamber's beautlflcatton commit-
tee, expressed the hopa that the
current Clean Up Weekwould pro-
duce the most satisfactory results
to date.

"For the sakeof health and the
sake of appearance,we urge every-
one to make this, his crusade,"he
said.

There'sDual

ArgumentFor
Painting Now

It's smart to have your house
painted now, not only from the
customary standpoint of 'protec-
tion and long life of the structure,
but also .because the supply of
quality paints, while plentiful
enough at local dealers. Is due to
be dwindling steadily.

Good paint, too, has gone to war,
and the shortages may be catch
ing up with us before, long.

There's no better way of start-
ing "Clean-Up-" Week, than by re
painting that garage, house or
fence which has been needing a
good paint Job for sometime. At
the sametime, It's the logical time
to take advantageof the present
supply of paints which were manu
factured before the amount or lin-

seed oil was decreasedbecause of
Its use In war work. Since, last
year, Unseed oil shipped to local
dealers has been cut SO, percent

To assureyourself that the paint
is of a standard high' quality, an
Insurance policy. Just as flro in
surance can be bought which of
fers coverage for cracking and
peeling paints.

Paints like other Hems Vere
placed under a celling price In
order that the presentsupply would
not be hiked to a higher level be-

causeof better quality.
Wallpaper, another Item whleh

haabeen hardhit by the war, since
paper factories are now engaging
In war production, but a check-
up around town revealedthat plen-
ty of colorful .patterns and designs
are still available to give the in-

side of your house that , special
cleancd-u-p appearance.

Sorry,No Help; You'll HaveTo

Do 1 he Clean-U-p Work Yourself
Manpower shortage wight Just

be an academic problem to the
average housewife but when she
tries this week to find someone to
work for her during tha Clean Up
Week campaign,It will no longer
be Just a matter for discussion.

A check of tha United States
Employment Service and tha
Howard county wejfare office
showed that only one person was
available from the welfare office
and none from the employment
service for yard work.

ClubsTo Work
In Specified
AreasOf City

Whcnovcr tho City and Chamber
of Commerco toko on a big Job,

they often turn to the service
clubs for necessary help In put-

ting tho thing over. Clean-U-p

Week Is no exception to the rule
and this week service clubs will
play their part In making the week
a success.

According to plans of other
years, each club has been given a
territory to "work." This "work-
ing" of a certain area consists of
service club men visiting the
places assigned to them and in
glaring casesof uncooperatlonto
the drive in contactingowners and
urging them to jlean up the premi-
ses.

A busy business man orstore
keeper might neglect to clear his
yard of empty boxes or crates
plied in view of the street, but a.
friendly reminder from one of

usually sets him Into
action.

The- areas this year of the ser-vi-co

clubs Include: Klwnnls, north
side;" Rotary, west of Scurry and
south of 6th street; ABC club, east
of Scurry and south of 6th j Lions
club between the tracks and 6th.

Your Property
ComesFirst In

The Clean-U-p

Clean-up- s, likely charity and
ever else you want to add, begins
at homo but this year Dr.. Lee
Rogers and his chamber of com-

merce civic and beautlflcatlon
committed are urging that it not
stop there.

"Certainly the initial responsi-

bility is with the property owner,"
said th'e chairman, "and

appeal to folks to make sure
that their own front and back
yards aro cleaned up.

"But we are placing special
stress, too, on tho cleaning of va-

cant lota this spring.
'"All owners of vacant lots are

solicited to accept their responsi-

bility in ec!ng that their prop-

erty is cleanedup that weeds and
brush are.cut and cleared away.

"Naturally, We know that not
nearly all will respond to this plea
eo we hono we can enusi me sup
port" of those who reside aojace:
to these lots in seeing tnat u
are cleaned. Even sd, we belle
that this will pay dividends In 1

proving health by reducing di
Ing placesfor mosquitoes, etc.,
In reducing fire hazardsBy
down bn the possibility of
fires spreading to rences
ages and other outhouses

A larco nart of the No
catch of tuna fish is ma
the United States.

Tho Government
Your Dead A'nimS

CALL EVBE3 SIIBI
We Will Pick Ud Will
M Miles Of nig Sprlri

rilONK 443
Call from' 8 a. m. f o B n. m.

Complete

LAUNDRY

SERVICE

Now That "CLEAN-UP- ?' Time .

Is Here

Lighten Your Burden By Sending
Us Your Laundry '

Big Spring Laundry
4$, YearsIs The Laundry BeWtaess la Big Sprfeg

,v '

la times past, there have been
many men and women en the
county's roll and listed with the
employment service asking for
such employment Sut white,
black and Mexican; and men and
women are bow all working at
high wages doing construction,
farm and war work.

The employmentservice manag-
er, O. R. Rodden polntrd out that
this is the first year that the ser-
vice has not been'able to furnish
such help.

But people who always used to
ride now walk, and women chang-
ed from bridge playing to band-
age rolling, so It won't be hard to
Imagine that the average house-
wife will buy herself a pair of cot-
ton gloves, tie up her head, and
go to work on the cleaningup Job
herself.

Justas women found they could
do without other things, so they
are gettingused to the idea of go-

ing without help. With Clean Up
Week urging all housewives to

'clean up the premises of their
homes, lack of help probably will
slow the job but not deter the
women from that spring house
cleaning, both Inside and outside.

TakePrecautions
Against TrashFire

Be careful with trash fires aris-
ing out of your Clean Up Week ac-

tivities.
Every year the 'fire department

is called to extinguish blazing
fences, barns and houses ignited
from or Improperly su-
pervised trash fires. Keep' an eye

your trash while it is burning,
stir It gently to see that It burns
thorough and thus does not
smoulder and thenpour water or
dirt over the ashesto prevent pos-
sibility of blowing sparks.
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And Servo The Best Interests
Your Health And Meal

'.By Always Buying
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tho future.
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CLEANUP

FIX-U- P

CAMPAIGN

Satisfaction

MEAD'S BREAD

FIX-U- P" Your Home.

remodeling repairing

Higginbotham Bartiett Go.
800
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REDDY JOINS

CLEAN UP WEEK

,Tou serve a double purpose in enlisting ta tM

Clean-U- Fix-U- p campaign. You're helping ta

your city a mora attractive, more healthful

you're contributlnr to Victory in oasarvhMr the

you have. War makes savings M the He Frt
necessary. Clean up, fix up, andrepair, and yetfS

many Important saving through eonwvaUea.

t

CleanupYer Urn Bewfe Yoh'H ;(aetjMoreLight At Im Cert

TexasElectricServiceComrANir
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EDITORIALS

BeingReadyForTKeNext'MJDay'
It may be regarded as one of

Uwh "trial balloons" to determine
jmbll reaction, but President
Roosevelt'ssuggestion made upon
hla return to the capital after a
national tour for a post-wa-r "year.
of service" for American youth
also must be taken as the opening
wedge toward a program.of military--

Industrial training.
Aa 'such, It probably will be fol-

lowed up, although-- perhapsnot Im-

mediately, with plans for main-
taining an effllcciit military and
Industrial machine to meet any
threat which may occur to this
nation's peace In tho future.

Mr. Kooset'elt objected to the
term "compulsory military ser-
vice," but the nation might as well

HORSE
PRAlRtE

Chapter 19
Horse Prairie in the morning

light lay shimmering in its dust
and heart, rimmed and girded by
Its cliffs and canyons, cut and
slashed by trails and gullies with
the great cloud-shado- sweeping
its floor and dappling sun's gold
With cobalt. Horse Prairie, whose
tawny bosom had echoed thewild
tremolos of a thousand tribes,
whose canyons had damned the
harsh crescendos of bandit guns
and owlhoot laughter whose
creeks has run with mean's hot
blood, and were like to do so again
by the sign.

On tho railed veranda Sam
Holeman had built sat Tubac
Jones with his hat pulled over-- his
eyes, a limp cigarette in his
mouth corner. He was thinking

very briefly of Potter, and of
how last night It had takenthree
brimming buckets of horse-troug-h

water to bring the man out of bis
vapors. And of h'ow, when brought
to, the Stampedeforeman's teeth
had. chattered as he promised, if
allowed to slope, his shadownever
shoulddarken Horse Prairie again.
On that understandingJones had
let him go.

"An good riddance!" hemutter-
ed, scowling. Then suddenly bent
forward, Tubac peeredacross the
wind-swaye- d grasses. "Hmmm!
Now who is that comin'? .Get rid
o' one an' git stuck with another.
Sure ain't Blackwater don't ride
like him nor ain't built the same.
Hmmm. Comin' from town, but
It ain't Ike Shallet don't look like
.Jinx Mueller, neither. Now who
in Tophet . . . Could it be McGll--
llsT Don't seem like he'd be pas--.
earuv out here; an' yet Well,
Juda Priest!"

Jones jumped from the rocker
With a startled curse, ducked in-

to the houseand came tearing out
with an extra slxgun and a .50-7- 0

tlfle. There was no mistaking that
gaunt figure now. He knew that
loose-shackl- rider like he knew
the palm of his hand. Tonder
rider was Augustine Chacon!

"Ah, Ah!" cried Chacon, reining
up with a grin. 'DId you remem-
ber me then, anrigo, or were you
looking for somebody else to ride
by?"
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accept that policy, In .principle it
not In name. After the last
the paclflo policies dominated to

an extent we refused to
follow any type of preparedness
program. Tho result was Pearl
Harbor and many months of de-

feats following attack. The
president himself reports our
military machine la Just now in
high gear, nearly a and a
half after the start of the war.

We had to build from scratch
an army, navy,- alrforce, munitions
plants and all. We ought not to
let It happen' again.

The chief executive to be
envisioning a broader program
than "simply" compulsory mili-
tary service," and this is as it

BV- -
CLPM

With his ready In the
crook of his arm Tubac scowled
up at bitterly. "The Great
Chacon!" he a display of
his teeth; but the Mexican was
not offended. In his great Chihua-
hua hat and crossed cartridge
belts he made an impressive fig-

ure as he lounged in the saddle
smilingly twirling a corn husk
clgarro. He guffawed jovially at
Tubac's black scowl. e!

You havethe of the mad
compadre. la it you bemoan
those cabollos you me7"

the broncs you stole I'm
thlnkin' about an' of

money you handed me d
fine trick to play on a poor man!
I thought you robbed only hidal-
gos?"

"That Is true," Chacon nodded,
and puffed a few smoke rings
through which he eyed Tubac
amusedly. "Only the and the
arrogant the

for their bellies."
"Do I like a rlco?" snarled

Tubac; and the Mexican roared
laughter.

"Oho!" .ho chuckled, "Do I
like a captain of Rurales?"

"No!" Tubac flared, and spat In
the dust "Yuo like lo-b-o,

Augustine Chacon, would
steal the penniesoff a man's
eyes.and pay his just debts

money!"
"Enough!" grated Chacon, every

of his mustachio bristling.
"Do you call me a "

"You bet your boots! A thief an'
a swivel-eye- d liar!"

"For less I have killed
Gringo! Have a
words' lest J "

"Bah!" Tubac sneered. "You
sure layed down your character
when you passed me
money. Don't blow your chest up
at me! You're nothin' but a rag--
tail robber a thlevln" laarone a
two-b- it pandido who would sell his

friend down the river!1'
Chacon, dark with anger, peeled

back his lips and, swelling up like
a chuckawalla, grabbed out his
alxguri and cocked It; but Tubac
Intifhpd In his face.
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NEW YORK

should be. While we are sending
some of our youths into the army
for a year of training and harden-
ing, we ought also to be sending
others into munitions plants and
plane factories, training them for
any production record that might
have to be-- attained In case war
ever comes again. And we ought
to be giving sonje of them the
foundations of a technical train-
ing, so that no field of wartime
developmentwould be overlooked.
In other words, we ought to be
prepared If, and wben, another
"mobilization day" ever comes to
set In motion almost overnight the
entire system of war' activity.

We will have the army camps,
the air fields and the naval bases

By GEORGE STIMTSON.
Herald Washington Correspondent
J want to take this opportunity

to apologize publicly to the Press
club cat, whom I criticized for
not performing her proper func-
tion, thereby Implying that she
was too lazy to catch mice; lae
night with my own eyes saw
her catch a mouse.

' Frank Stevens, of "William Cam-
eron Company at Waco, has been
named a member of WPB'a ply-
wood distributors Industry advis-
ory committee.

The Texas delegation In Con
gress asked Its chairman, Sw-
ing Thomason, of El Paso, to ap-
point a committee composed of
himself and two other members
to join Senator Tom Connally In
trying to straighten out the Texas
OPA tangle. Ewlng appointed
Wright Patrhanof Texarkano,and
Ed Gossettof Wichita Falls, mem
bers of the committee. They
want to find out whether Mark
McGee, head of the Dallas office,
is OPA administrator for Tex-
as, part of it, or for a region em-

bracing lTexos and other states.
The showdown was delayed be-

cause Administrator P r--e n 1 1 s a
Brown was under the weather.

"If one moregets on I'll scream,"
complains elderly lady hanging'to
a Washington streetcar strap.

It's funny how the. names of
some Congressmen undergo a
transformation. Years ago, when
he first came here,a Florida mem-
ber's name was Robert Alexis
Green; now it Is Lex Green.

The recess.of Congress serves
one good purpose; it gives Wash-
ington correspondentsa chancetc
catch up on their Congressional
Record reading.

Congressman Wright Patman,
chairman of the small business
committee, after including hear-
ings on proposal to Increase,price
of oil 35 cents a barrel immedi-
ately, reports W& arte using our
oil five times,as fast we are
discovering, new fields; necessary
to dlscoyerat least one major field
each week, which we not do--
Ingf to insure ample supply:
"If something Is not done, we are
likely to find ourselves in the posi-
tion within the next one year or
two years of having plenty of tires
but no gasoline for essentialcivil-
ian uses"; .'The testimony," adds
Wright, "is undisputed that un-

less something Is done to prevent
It, a few major oil companies will
soon own the oil business In the
United States; the United States
has one-ha-lf of the oil reserves'of
the world, so these few companies
would own one-ha-lf of the oil
buslness'of theentire world."

Tom C. the former Dallas
lawyer who steppedInto Thurman
Arnold's shoes head of the anti-
trust division, says anti-tru- st has
gone to war to see to it, through
prosecution of war frauds, that

men get the best equipment
When they meet the enemy, that
Uncle Sam Isn't cheated by war
chlslers, and that priorities, ra
tioning allocations are enforced.

American' huslnessmen by and
large are honest, but there are
some predatory men who put their
profits above patriotism; ''They
would steal from Uncle Sam
either by delivering bad material,
overcharging, or by using some
other trick to secure anadditional
dollar; while we call these offen-
seswar frauds, in time of war they
are very little short of treason;
we are ferreting 'out such offend-
ers as quickly as posslblt, and I
am glad to report that quite a
number have been caught"; but,
says Tom; "This does not mean
that American Industry Is in for
an indiscriminate kicking around.
Today when the bulk of our big
Industry has gone over to produc-
tion for war, the responsibility of
the administrator of this na-
tion's anti-tru- st law Is, as I see It,
somewhatcomparableto the Job I
had in the last war, that of a top
sergeant of infantry; American
business is now wearing the uni-
form; my job is not to interfere
but to help see to It that' these
industrial soldiers keep In step,
follow the rule! laid down, by the
laws of the United States,and try
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at which our young people can
be trained. We will also have the
factories where they 'can serve an
apprenticeship. The program
could be developed at no great
expense, and could be designed
wihtout working too great a dis-

location of the people's normal
peacetimeactivities.

Americans by nature don't like
military training in time of peace.
But they may have to take somo
practical steps that go against
their nature. And certainly, indus-
trial training for youth should go
hand in hand with tho military
tralnln. We have found that the
production line is as Important as
the front line.

Capital Comment

Texans Try To Clear
Up The OPA Muddle

to kill1' oft the enemy, not each
other'.'; aa big onesget bigger on
war production, we must see to It
that they do not "get too big for
their britches," and at the same
time protect small Industrial sol-

diers so they do not find them-

selves without "any britches at
all'"; anti-tru- st law enforcement
not ahort cut to Utopia; all prob-
lems wll not be solved by prcserv-l- n

free enterprise, but free enter-
prise can be saved, by preserving
small Dusmess now; tnere will do
rio witch-huntin- g, no uprooting of
American customs, but practical,
swift, hard-hittin- g law enforce-
ment; "American business, large
and small, has nothing to fear
so long as it ploys tho gamefairly,
according to the rules; that thqsc
who get outside must be prepared
to pay the penalty."

FLATBUSHER GETS SERVICE
.SAflPSON, N. Y. (UP) The

dayswerelong anddull for Recruit
Nicholas T. Dore, convalescingat
the U. S. Naval hospital here after
an Illness. So he wrote to the. Ge-

neva USO explaining he was a
long way from his native Brook-
lyn and "would they.please arrange
for some pretty girl to visit him."
The next visiting period brought
two charming hostesses''in the
persons of Lah Anholt, a student
at William Smith college, and
Majy Bucklln, of Geneva, both
USO hostesses.
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Hollywood Sightt mnd Sund

Film Will Tell Story
U. S. Industrial
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Short takes
from around the lots:.

Production has started on
"America," King Vldors story of
Amorlcan Industrial power. Which
Is Interesting because the femi-

nine lead will be Ann Richards, a
young Australian. . . . Republic
plans to spend more than a 'mil
lion on "Gay Blades," first starring
vehicle for Vera Hruba, Czecho--
slovaklan
Miss Hruba is the gin who re
ceived 100,000 marriage proposals
because, when she first came to
this country, she was in danger of
deportation. . . .

Lloyd C Douglas' best-selle- r,

"The Robe," will be filmed in
technicolor by RKO Radio, after
six months of preparatory work.
. . . United Artists Is ready to
produce a screen version of the
radio serial, "One. Man's Family,"
now that Carlton Morse, who di-

rects and writes the serial, has
finished the first draft . . . Mar
tha Scott, who did a play rfn
Broadway earlier this season, will
be In the cast of "HI Diddle Did
dle," a U. A. epic about burlesque.
Also cast aro Constance Bennett,
Adolphe Menjou, Pola Negri, Den-
nis O'Keefe, Blllle Burke and
Walter Klngsford. . . .

e

Columbia has signed Jerome
Kern and Ira Gershwin to write
music and lyrics for a technicolor
musical, "Cover Girl," which will
star Rita Hayworth and do right
by Jinx Falkenburg. . . . Jacques
Tourneur will direct "This Is
Russia" for RKO. . . . Elaine
Shcpard, New York "queen of
models," debuts In "The Falcon in
Danger," also RKO. . . .

Samuel Goldwyn has In mind
a return to the days of (he Gold-
wyn Girls as he looks for "the
16 most beautiful girls In the
world" .for his new musical, '"Up
In Arms" Among those who got
screen breaks as Goldwyn Girls
were Paulette Goddard, Virginia
Bruce, Betty Grable and Lucille
Ball. . . . Columbia Is working on
a film to be titled "Officers' Can-
didate School," which certainly
shouldn't mislead anybody. . . . .
The Edward G. Robinson picture,
"Destroyer," went back Into pro-
duction for some
stuff on the situation. . . .

From this distance, the corn
seems to be very green In Brook
lyn, where part of the Red Skelton
baseball picture, "Whistling In
Brooklyn," Is being filmed. We are
assured, however, that there will
not be the usual annoying viola
tions of baseball etiquette,such as
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four outs to an Inning. ... A for
mer drama professor at Boston

William K. Anderson,
has beensigned .by Columbia as
dialoguedirector. . . . Anna Neagle
and Ray Mllland, who first ap-
peared together la "Irene," will be
teamed again In one of the early
scenes of "Forever and a Day."

Ann Miller, Rochester and
Freddy' Martin's orchestra are In
a new musical, "What's Buzsln',
Cousin?" . . . Olivia de Havillond
has the romantic title role In

Girl," the Adela Rog-
ers St. Johns serial purchasedby
RKO. . , . Samuel Goldwyn has
signed Walter Brennan's

daughter, Ruth, for a screen
debut In "North Star." . . . The
screen version of "Cry Havoc,"
which Broadway didn't like as1 a
play largely because of Its un-
pleasant.ending, has Ann Sothern,
Merle Oberon and Fay Balnter in
the cast . . .
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U'Boat Problem
WUl Worse
By JACK

WASHINGTON Capital mili-

tary observers ve that in
spite of military secrecy, we are
going to hear plenty about
Nazi at menace in coming
months.

Military officials have admitted
that the' sinkings In the Atlantic
are again on the upgrade. One
observer, not conected with the
government, recently described
the situation to me as the equiva-

lent of a major defeat tho
Allies. It does amount to that. If
we can't ret men and material to
Africa, Russia, and Great Britain
in sufficient quantities, offensive
action is held to a standstill. The
losses in equipment and shipping
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are Just as as loeeei in
battle would be.

How far out of gear our offen-
sive time-tabl-e has been thrown
by our losses In the Battle of theAtlantic nrobably won't be
until nftorthe war. but'that IhS
has been some has al-ready been openly

Why greater progress hasn'tbeen made in whipping the at

menace is no secret.
The Nazis, having no sur-

face fleet at the outset, put alltheir faith in They
started early. It Is estimatednow
that they nearly BOO

with perhaps 150 of these operat.
Ing In the Atlantic at time.

By the time Great Britain had
buildup her bomber force to the
point that they could blast the.
sub works In Germany and along,
tho channel coast; thoso works
had been put under layers of con-
crete. In spite of the blaatingsoftl
those bases recently, the Germans
still may be turning out around 201
subs month.

Then, too, our own deatroyer--K

escort program was started too
late. Speedy little DE's are
rolling off the ways In good or
der, but the chances are there
won't be enoughof them to make

dent In the subs this summer.

There Is gapT of about700 miles
in the ic that can't tie
adequatelypatrolled by land-base- d

planes. That gap Is the subma-
rines' happy hunting ground.

On the other hand, the United
Nations aren't taking all this ly
ing down. They have developed
new tactics, mostly secret, which
may Include hunting the sub
packs with destroyer packs and.
patrolling the subs'happy hunt-- ;'

Ing grounds with carrier-base- d
helicopters. It is believed too that
great strides are being made In

devices.
The effectivenessof our coastal

patrol in driving the subs from
the off-sho- traffic-lan- es has,,
proved the efficacy of fighting th
sub with planes and before an-

other summer the entire Atlantic
routes may be covered with

of aircraft.

The top vertebra In the human
body is called the atlas, because.
It supportsthe skull as the myth
ological Atlas supported the earth.
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER': CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
Wh T Find It

BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES .

L. t BTKWART APPLIANCE STORK, yew eidM ?,,)Lt?,rgervtM t&t all type, e gas appllaseea. M W. W Pi Mt

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
ItACOMBKR AUTO SUPPLY. Aeeerf.. toel m arWr f.WtH- -

tie. Ill East Sad. Flies MeV.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
lt the Big Spring Business. College train you for tBjfrmWl

keeping or typing position Price reasonable. 11 Ruadeu,
iwa.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUT! SHOP.Douglas.

j

ptrx opera;ori. uri. jamii &.
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels, Ont of the High Rent BlstrteC

Complete line of Home Furnishing.
"

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED
odd chair, made like new. Big Spring ry

Shop? Phono 1852-- 1810, W. Third St,

1 AJVMSSL,., at,ap.keenI Et mechanic."and equipment 314 W. TWrd. won. .

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 160. Crawford Hotel Leber.

SITSEHeSllnlc.complete d'rugl... Cllnlo w.th twenty four

room.. 1308 Scurry.

FIRE INSURANCE

DURANCE in a.l It- - branch.
nUnnCIB, CO,U wwvi v.. mm

Agency.
m '

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterlllte, felt and rnake tutted ana

non-tufte-d mattresses. 811 W, 3rd. Phone 378. J. R. BUderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonable prices. .311 N. Scurry St. Phone
1B33.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. R.nttls, prop-ert- y

appraisals. 305 Main Street,Pbon. lOtl

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone 851.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogue order office. Every-

thing from A to Z. SearsRoebuck A Co, lit E. rd.. Phone 844.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main, Phone 47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In businesshire since 1ML

COMPANT since 1937. 115 Main Phone SB.
ADIO REPAIRING

DERSON MUSIO

TTIRE VULCANIZING.
EXP1ERT WORKMANSHIP: eromnt

ppi. r ca w muii w

your

Sp.o'al

had

1230

1UUI4,

TRAILER
PLENTY TRAILER with gas, and fur.

and cold water. Cole-
man, 1206

VACUUM CLEANERS last and.service
Blaln 1501 Lancaster.Will cash for

used

sea for
Real Estate Loans

&
General Insurance

Carl Strom
Phone 123 MS W. St.

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders, typing
papers, filing supplies. Every-
thing for your
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
Main Phone 98

H. B. REAGAN
8 Insurance

Auto Public Liability
War Danrago Insuranco

Phone 511 217H

Furniture
iTiOok
I .Eaten?

worry-Jnfi-r
we can

make it
like new witlL-a-n expert
xeupholstering job.

Mrs. C.H.POOL
a0o West 6th Phone 1184

ft

!H Srd
CLIFF

DIRECTORY

beok-Pfce- a

HoUJ, Phon. Quality

car In running conation

onarmprrtyU

rv!r.r nuaiuhli 1.H,-- . Clt' r "

Old manuscripts show that the
manufacture of Ink
reached a degreeof perfec-
tion In the middle ages.

HOUSE
SALE

Stucco House, 600
Princeton, $3,050, $1,500 cash,
balance$35 per month.

Now Vacant

Tate & Bristow
Petroleum1 BIdg. Ph.

Ambulance

Mod.rn Equipment

ALLEY
"" FUNERAL HOME
906 Gregg Pbon. 175

Chevrolet
WHJCY

Alio wu., vm m, .

PARKS
OF SPACE water electricity

nlshed. Convenient to showers with hot Camp
E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW while they for all

makes. G. Luse, Phone 16. pay
cleaners.

us

Srd

office.

,107

Agency
Fire,

Main

Moth- -

kVStop

look

Stfe.

good

rat.,

writing

Parts

30 Used Cars
Shipped from the Gas-ration- East all models
good rubber Al condition.

Will trade for City Property
or Cattle.

' Tour Specials: 1941 Chevrolet S pass.Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Ford
1914 Ferd Tudor

TERMS

Lone Star
East

high

FOR

Service

omm riwwn

Autemotive
Directory

Used Cars For Sale, Used
Cars Wanted Equities For
SaJetTrueksj Trailers Trail-e- r

Houses; For Exchange;
rarte, Service and

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1941 Chevrolet Special DeLuxo
Sedan

1841 Ford Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe

Coach
1941 Chrysler Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet DeLuxe Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Ccach
1940 Ford Sedan
MARVIN HULL .MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 59

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 305 Oregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
'Readings

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
I have tielped many. Can help
you.

INSTRUCTION

WE have a Job to do. Women must
help. Start your training at once
to fill stenographicJobs. Adult
women are needed for bookkeep-
ers. Training short and Intensive.
Prices reasonable. Big Spring
Business College. 611 Runnels.
Phone 1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mima BIdg., Abilene, Texas

SEWING machines serviced, used
machines bought and sold. J.
H. Giles, 211 East 2nd, phone
1875.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! -- MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contractnews carriers
on city routes. See SUE
HAYNES at The Herald Of-
fice.

COOK WANTED for Boy Scout
camps, beginning on June7th and
ending on July lBth. Health cer-
tificate and experience required.
Apply Buffalo Trail Council,
Sweetwater," Texas. ,

HELP WANTED FEMALE

MIDDLE-AGE- D woman with no
responsibilities, who is free to
travel to take care of elderly
lady. Experienceunnecessary.Or
would engage elderly couple with
man do generalutility work. Ap-

ply Roy B. Jones, Manager
World's Fair Museum, 104 E.
3rd St, any time this week after
6 pm.

FIRST class chamber maid. No
other need apply. Stewart Hotel.
310 Austin.

LADY to care tor 2 children and
keep house. Call 1459 after 7 p.
m. or Sundays. Mrs. Roy Tldwell.

CAR HOPS at Hill Top Cafe. Good
pay.

EJIPLTTBIT WANTED FEMALE

LADY will take care of children
afternoons In your home of eve-
nings In her home. References.
Mrs. Clara Smith. Phone 437.
1405 Main.

EMPLOYMT WANTED MALE

YOUNG MAN, permanently F,

college background, thoroughly
experienced, desires accounting,
bookkeeping, or any clerical po-
sition. Call 1186-- before noon.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths when buying or sell
ing usea zurnitur.; jo years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. Srd.
Phone 602.

6 FT .FKIGIDAIRE 1940 model.
Price $200 cash. See It at Mrs. H.
B. Adams,'mile and half east of
city cemetery.

"EASY" Washing machine, 1942
model. Bee Euletha Spears,two
miles north of Coahoma, Texas.

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE: Two brood sows with
pigs. One registered Poland
China male. Also one gas cook
stove. Sea W. H. Gillem, Sand
Springs. Texas.

FOR SALE: Several nice young
fresh Jersey cows. All T.B. and
blood tested. Clements Jones
Hardware, phone 15, Stanton,
Texas.

MICELLANEOU8
FOR SALE' Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.P.urlfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd. Ph.
1210.

THREE uoys' blcycies, size 26;
one girls bicycle, size 26; one
small girls' bicycle, size 20. All
have been paintedand overhaul-
ed like factory new. Cecil Thlx-to- n

Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop.
E. 15th 4 Virginia Streets. Phone
2052.

''WO NATIONAL CASH REQIS-TER- S

for sale. See them at
110 RunnelsSt

BOAT for sale. Call 686 or write
Box 633 Hillside Drive.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our pricesbe-
fore you buy, W, L. McColltter,
1001 W. 4th.

WANT TO BUY good metal eleo-tri-o

percolator. Phone 1449--J.

WILL pay cash for good Used lea
bNCCaBlSM.

WANTED TO BUT
MISCELLANEOUS

OLD clean rage. Bring to Leo.
Star Chevrolet Co.

WANTED: Used radios and muet-c-at

Instrument. Will pay eas
for anything. Anderson Mutlo
Co, 115 Main St

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

APARTMENTS for rent. Blue
Quail Courts, on old highway
near Bombardier School.

PLAZA APARTMENTS: Furnish-
ed rooma and apartments; $3.50
and up. No drunks .or toughs
wanted. No children, 1107 W. 3rd
St

2 -- ROOM furnished apartment
1205 E. 6th St

ONE-ROO- furnished apartment
$3.00 weekly. No linen, or dishes
furnished . Phone 1309. 1211
Main St

furnished apartment; ap--
ai joui acurry. or can irat--W?

BEDROOMS

WEEKLY rateson
rooms. Tex Hotel

BEDROOM with kitchen and liv-
ing room privileges. Private en-
trance; all newly furnished.
Phone 61 after 9:30 a. m.

THREE cool bedrooms; conveni-
ent to bath. 808 Main St Phone
1787.

BEDROOM with kitchen and liv
ing room privileges. Half block
of bus line. See after 1 p. m.
1604 Young St

COOL, southeast bedroom, two
windows, private entrance. 409
W 8th St

SOUTH bedroom; twin beds; prl- -
yme entrance,ivw Johnson.Call
876-- or 1633.

NICE, cool south bedroom; private
cuuance; ciose in. or womenor girls. 807 W. 4th St

WANTED TO'RENT
HOUSES

$10 REWARD for Information
leading to rental of furnished
house for officer, with wife and
10 month old baby. Phone.Lieut
William Shaver, BombardierSchool, Exchange226 or 340.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR" SALE

FURNISHED duplex , one aidevacant Terms. J. B. Pickle andG R. Hallev. Phona 1217
NICE brick home on Wash-

ington Boulevard. Servant quar-
ters. Worth the money. Rube S.Martin, Phone 1042.
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VILL YOU TALK

REAL ESTATE
HOVHH FOB SAL

FOUR room house and lot In
Wright Addition. See Bill Mc-
Millan at 410 JohnsonSt

FIVE-ROO- brick veneer located
at 1510 Main St The price Is
right. R, L. Cook, office Fisher
Building.

FARMS et RANCHES

130 ACRE farm, well Improved; 15
minutes drive from O'Donnell,
In Lynn County; close to and
tore. Price $55.00 per acre.

640 acres on Lynn and Terry
County line; nil In cultivation;
good improvements.Price $82.50
per acre.Will pay rent this year.
Two 320 acre tracts 20 minutes
from O'Donnell; good heavy land
nearly level; some grasson each
tract Price $31.50 per acre. Pos-
sessionnow.
1149 acresbelow BuchananDam;
80 acrescultivation, balance good
grass Improvements. Price $18.00
per acre. Good fishing. Contact
J. D. Falrley. Box 894. O'Donnell,

FARM and stock farm; 320 acres;
wen, gooa water, good house. 4
miles of Big Spring. Also sec-
tions farm and stock farm 11
miles from Midland. $21.50 per
acre. Good water, good farm. C
E. Read,.phone 449.

8080 ACRES locatedon line of An-
drews and GainesCounties prjee
$40.00 per acre patented basis.

L. Cook, office, Fisher Build-ln- g.

98H ACRES good land, adjoins
town of Stanton, ready to plant.
One year old Farmall Tractor,
five-roo-m house. Plenty water.
Some terms.Possession. Also two
sections land fenced,goat proof,
Jocated on Frio river In Real
County, eight miles from county
seat Fairly well improved,
plenty water, fishing, hunting,
pecan timber. J. B. Pickle, phone
1217.
Bliibd fs created in the bones of

animals.

Six percentof humanity have 13
pairs of ribs; all the .rest 12.
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EAL ESTATE
&

RStMiS RANCHES
IMPROVED half sectiongood land

In this county. Ready to plant
$37.00 per acre. Possession. J, B.
Pickle and G. R. Halley, phone
1217.

$20 ACRES with 90 acres In farm.
Good well of water with three-roo- m

house, other
This property located near Ack-erl- y.

Priced to sell, at $30.00 per
acre. R. I Cook, office Fisher
Building.

13,000 ACRES owned, 40 sections
free grass, In Brewster County.
Al 1 fenced, creek with plenty
water, seven tanks, one well,
four-roo- house. Highway run.
through land. Only $3 00 per acre
bonus, 97 cts. due State. Might
take some trade.
960 acres Fisher County, six
mile, east Hermlelgh,525 In cul-
tivation, three acts good

two wells, four
tanks, FederalLoan of $11,000.
Price $35 per acre.No trade.
A real campand beer gardenlo-
cated 45 miles southeast of San
Angelo, eight acres.land, park,
filling station, well; pumps 750
gallons water minute, 23 ft deep.
Price $21 per acre. Will trade
for good land.
165 acres,90 In cultivation, four-roo-m

house, out houses and
barns. 30 acresflno pecan grove,
on Conchq River, free water, 10
miles west of San Angelo. Only
$63 per acre,
108 acres on main Concho River,
35 cultivated. Three-roo- m house,
well, plenty good water from riv-
er and well. Smalt pecanorchard.
Will sell at $55 per acre. Fishing,
hunting, bathingfine.
320 acre. 20 miles southwest
Colorado City, 160 acres fine Val-

ley farm land, balance fine
grass. Creek with plenty water,
well, windmill, four-roo- house.
Priced at $30 per acre. Wood &
Shelton, Box 222, Colorado City,
Texas.

FOR LEASE
FOR LEASE: Lodgo with 16

rooms, all occupied, large dining
room; now clearing over $300
month. Write Box K T, Tho
Herald.

J.W. CR0AN Motor Service
Wheel Aligning

Wheel Straightening
Wheel Balancing

FrameStraighteningand
Brake Service-Da-

Phone 412401 E. 3rd Nlte Ph. 1401

ARK TOO
BUT X

WOLR

REAL ESTATR
FOR LEASE

PLAZA for lease.
21 furnished room.; doing good
business; references required,
1107 W. Third St Phone 243--

FOR Lease: 2 and 3--4 sectionsgood
grassland on Highway 9, 13 or 30
miles southeast or Big Spring.
Contact party at phona 966 or

desk clerk at Settle. Hotel

AUTOMOTIVE
TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES
LARGE roomy factory built house

trailer, will accommodate four
persons. Good stove and
butanega. heat Priced right for
quicK saie. Apply unanes Le-ro- y,

104 E. Srd St, World'. Fair
Museum,

WANTED TO BUY
WILL pay cash for Rood, service-

able pickup. See Jack Johnson,
West TexasSand Gravel Co.

TEXAN HONORED

SAN DIEGO, May 1 UP) The
Silver Star medal was awarded to-
day to SeamanSecond Class Hom-
er Wilson Proctor, 26, (route 5)
Temple, Tex., for manning a pow
der supply lino aboard his embat
tled ship despite serious face and
arm burns.

Personal

Of Type
Pleasantly to

Past Due Meet Any
Bills Emergency
Pay Your Low
Doctor or Interest Rate.
Dentist

We especially Invite Employed
Women and Men . . . civilian em--

at Air Baseto see uswhenFiloyees
of money. No collateral

required;, loan, on
promise to pay.

CO.
404 Pet BIdg. TeL 7$1

L. Wastlrr, Manager
WE MAKE LOANS
OTHERS REFUSE

I

208 Runnels 199
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HOP AT ELMO'S IN THE PETROLEUM UUILDINCJ

SUMMER

COMFORT

FOR MILITARY MEN

100 Wool Tropical Worsted
SHIRT and

Altered and Pressed
Ready to "Wear

Other Shirt and PantSets$15

Bln,x$ks$oa
MEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER

Story
(Continuedfrom Page fi)

PANTS

got the drop what you waltln'
on? Go on an' shoot, you pelado!"

Before matters could be car-
ried any further a rattle of hoofs
came pounding the ground and a
wild - eyed, quirt - slinging rider
came tearing around the harness
shed corner and pulled up his
horse in a cloud of red dust.

It was Winch Face, trail-smear-

and dripping with awtat; and
be shouted:

'3y God I've found Black-water-?"

Like a. man stumbling out of
Tubac said, "What's that?

You've found Blackwater?
Where?"

"Stampede south line camp,"
Winch Face gasped. .They got
blm In a root cellar leastways,I
guess It's him? They've sure as
bell got someone there!"

"Who is this Blackwater?"
Chacon said, lying a band on
Jones' arm.
. Tubac shook him off with an
oath and started for his horse on
the double. But Chacon came
lumbering after blm and as he
shook out his rope the Mexican
said, "Senor! This Blackwater
who is she?"

"Dadblast It! I told you! Black-wat- er

Bill Webster my partner!
Can't you understand plain Eng-
lish?"

Chacon grunted under bis
breath, but be waited till Tubac
bad roped Calliope and was lead-
ing him out toward the kale-pol- e.

Then he demanded, "What does
she look like, this Blackwater?"

"Go 'way!" Jones said; picking
up bis saddle. "Anyone that
would passa guy bum money "

"Did I know this money was no
good?" cried Chacon, scowling.
"You think I take d money

Old Lint
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Insurance--

Complete Hospitalization
Protection

Good at ANY Hospital In the
United States, Canadaor Hex.
tee.
Pays for Hospital Room, plus
anaesthetic; ALL cost of oper-
ating room, hypodermic, surgl-e- al

dressings, ambulance.
Covers Sickness and Accident,
teoludlng War Hazards for
Civilians.

$1.10 Per Month
for Adult Males

9L60 per sno. Adult Females
Wo per no. for Children

Surgical and Maternity Bene-
fit Available, Age Limit 65
Tears. Special Rate for Family
Ottup.
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for Job if I'm know It? Carajo!
I weel cut that gringo's heartout
an' stuff hees damntoes in bees
gullet!"

"Go along an' do it then." grunt-
ed Tubac Indifferently; and sud
denly let loose of the trunk strap
he'd been Jerking, to whirl and
eye the steeple-hatte- d outlaw.in-

tently. "Here Just a minute," he
muttered. "Did you say a gringo
give you that mpney?" and Cha-
con ducked his bead pronto.

"What gringo?"
"That Deckerman "
"Deckerman!" .Tubae cried; and

Augustine Chacon bared his teeth
In an ugly smile.
To Be Continued.

Green wood gives off less beat
than seasonedwood.
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He's a lucky baby you se-

lect bis layette from '.A M F
Co's BABY SHOP. Hera
you'll find everything needed
to keep him cool and com-f- or

table all summer long.
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Meet TIte Bombardiers

Shorts LeadersNumerousv

In NewestClassOf Cadets
Young men of athletto ability,

many of them holdersof laurels in
various sports events, are numer-
ous in the newest class of cadets
at the Big Spring Bombardier
school. Meet some more of the
men who are In' training bere, lilt-
ed by states:

Mississirri
James Edwin Lewis halls from

the Interesting little hamlet of
Satartla which is located in the
heart of Yazoo county. Jimmy
attendedthe University of Mississ-
ippi for several years, and left
school to enlist in the army in
Jackson, His bobbles are playing
the guitar, collecting Indian relics,
taking candid camerashots of un-

suspectingsubjects, and reading
the Yazoo City Herald. When this
war is over be wants to be a cot
ton glnner and cotton buyer. Jim-
my's brother, Giles, is a sergeant
in the army.

MISSOURI
Bill Garrett is from Ferguson.

In civilian life he worked as a
printer for Ely-Walk- er in St.
Louis. He enlisted in the army last
January, and was previously sta
tioned at Ellington field. Our next
cadet Is from St. Louis, and his
name is Robert Clifton Hermann.
After graduating from Central
high school in June 1935. Robert
got himself a Job as a payroll
clerk for the St Louis Post-Dispatc-h.

His sports are football,
rowing andswimming,and his.fav-
orite hobby is music." Bob can
really tickle thoseJvorles, and has
played his piano In a small band
for quite some time. His ambi-
tion is to be an solici
tor. So help me that's his ambi-
tion!

Merle Stanley Newell is another
St. Louts lad. During his high
school days at Normandy, Merle
was the wrestling champ, a, var-
sity baseballer and a first class
speedskater. He's been in the
army almost a year now, and has
a brother who Is a buck private
stationed at Atlantic City. And
from Klrkwood Road In KIrkwood
comes Robert Burttran Patterson.
Bob left his studies at Monmouth
college, and entered the army In
March 1941. He's a Phi Kappa PI,
and hishobby is dancing.

NEBRASKA
Don Phillips was a clerk for the

Western Union In Lin-
coln. During his years at Lin
coln high school, he statred In
both swimming and boxing. Don
has three brothers in the armed
forces. Lieut. C. E. is an infan-
tryman stationed in North Africa-Lie-ut

Thomas is a navigator in
the army air forces, and Midship-
man Howard is somewhere at sea
with the navy. .Don's ambition is
to "graduate from this school with
ae few punishment tours as pos-
sible In other words, if he's a
bad boy, he fervently hopes that
the C, O. won't find out about It.
It's not what you do that counts,
it's what you're caught doing.
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NEW JERSEY
John Joseph Petrowsky Is a

Wallington boy who graduated
from East Rutherford blgb school
In June of 1999. Until last May
when he enlisted at Fort Dix, N.
J.,' John worked as a laborer for
the U. S. Rubber company. He has
a brother, Edward, In the armored
divisions. Marvin Tobias Green-ber-g,

a native of Clifton, was a
merchandiser for Sears Roebuck
A Co, before entering the army
In March 1941. Marvin spent sev-
eral years at the University of
Wisconsin in Madison. His snorts
are tennis, baseball,swimming and
boating. Franklin C. Matthews, a
Lakewood lad, graduated from
Lakewood high school In 1D34, at-
tended Penn State college for
awhile, and later studied at the
Wharton School in Philadelphia.
Franklin was a, real estateand In-

surance agent In civilian Uffs. His
sports are track, swimming, ten-
nis, golf anddancing. He's been in
the army for over two years now.

Charles Edward Martin is the
last lad from Jersey. He's a native
of JerseyCity, and a Lambda Chi
Alpha from Rutgers University at
Bdunawlck. Basketball anddanc-
ing, are his main pastimes, and
woodworking is bis special hobby.
Charlie hasa brotherwho Is a cor
poral in the medical corps, and his
(Charlie's) ambition is to be a
horse doctor.

KENTUCKY
The only boy from this state Is

Charles Morris Heltsley, a natlce
of Allock, and a graduate of Lees
Junior college in Jackson. He was
a letter man In basketball both in
high school arid college, and until
recently has beenearning his liv-
ing as a coal miner and a mill
worker. His current goal Is to get
Into combat Just as soon as they'll
turn him loose.

LOUISIANA
Perry Elmo Futrell. Jr., a native

of Jena,was a clerk for the Hunt
Oil company In civilian life. He
has studied both at LouisianaState
University and Louisiana State
Normal college, and his sports are
basketball, baseball and volleyball.
Perrywas the deaconof his church
back home. Roy John Mehrlng
has come all the way from Baton
Rouge to train here. And be went
even farther to get an education.
Hes been studying at the Rens
selaer Polytechnic Institute in
Troy, N. Y., and his favorite sports
are baseball, basketball, fencing,
bowling, hunting and fishing. Rdy
Is an Alpha Tau Omega and his
ambition Is to become a great writ-
er like us for Instance. Yeah! A
great writer like us, he repeatedto
reassure himself.

Clay JosephPinner Is from that
quaint old city of New Orleans.
He was a mall orderclerk in civil-
ian life, and although he's only
19 yearsold, he's been In the army
for over a year now. Clay grad-
uated from Warren Eaaton Boys
High In January of 1940, and ever
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Belter Homes andGardens ' .

'BABY BOOK .,
Detailed guide on pare of thebabyandsmall child.

Complete data on Formulas, Schedules, Menus.

Complete record section birth thru 18 yars,
Latest first-a- id information for emergencies.

More than 200 'How-t- photographsand sketches.

List of books and phonographrecords for children.
Instructions for discipline, training In eating,

sleeping, habits, manners,eto. i

tjy A BOND FORBABY'S FUTURE!
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since that time it baa txjeiir.li am
bltlon to be a pilot.

MARYLAND
Guy Howard Goodman. Jr., is

a native of Tskoma Park. Guy in-

terrupted his studies at Maryland
University to enter the army In
January, 1943. While at college he
starred in baseball and golf, and
was an outstanding member of the
rifle team as well. Guy's hobby Is
nature photography, and he's a
first class trumpet player, Playjd
two years with a dance band. He
has three cousins In the armed
forces. One Is In the army air
forces, one in the navy and the
third Is In the coast guard. The
other lad from this state Is Harry
Polansky from Baltimore. He grad
uated from Baltimore City college
in 'W, and from Baltimore Collegt
of Commerce In '43. In civilian
life, Harry was a Junior account-
ant for the city of Baltimore. His
aporU are baseball, football and
tennis, and his hobby is chess. He
hasa brother, Jack,who is a pri-
vate first class stationed at Camp
Meade, Maryland.

MASSACHUSETTS
Francis Xavler Gannon, a na-

tive of Dorchester,is a bachelor of
science from Boston College. Aft-
er graduating 'In June of '43, he
immediately entered the " army.
Francis played 'varsity baseball at
school. He s a member of the Von
Pastor Historical Society, and he's
got 'a brother, Dick, who's a radio-
man in the navy. Our next cadet
is Charles Genteln, a native of
Brighton, and a graduate of the
Bentley School of Accounting.
Charles' occupation In civilian life
was that of Jewelry buyer, office
manager and salesmanagerfor B.
Jatfe A Sons of Boston. Charlie Is
n. mitn f manv inh TTta annrf.
are track, skiing and g$lf, and his
hobby Is photography. Charlie's
brother, Mike, Is a lieutenant in
the Infantry.

Jan Francis Gonet, a Holyoke
boy, was a mechanic and stock
clerk before Joining the army in
Decemberof 1940. His ambition in
life Is to own his own garageaft-
er the war. Stewart B. Green, a
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PIttsfleld boy, from high
school In '37 and then went . to
work for the Berkshiremuseumhi
his He into
a first class designer and Interior

His bobbles are mtwle,
and ping pong, and his

ambition in life is to be a free
lance artist of design.'

Clayton Chester Is next
on our list. He took bis BJ3. In
1940 at South Dakota State col-
lege, and in 1943 he took his M.S.
at State college. He
was engaged In researchwork for
dairy firms until May of '43 when
he Joined the army, Clayton Is a
native of And from
Cologne wa have William John

famed
softballer and volley- -

Daiier from Central high school In
Norwood. Before he Joined the
army in April of '43, Bill worked
as an aircraft worker for the Lock-
heed people in Cal.

Harold Burton Netson hails from
After

from South high school in 1937,
Harold went to work for a sales
firm as a truck driver and han-
dler. 'He likes all sports. James
Anthony Graham comes from. St
Cloud. He finished St. Cloud
Technical high school back in '38,
and went to work for the Great
Northern Railway as a railway

Jimmy is an expert
Ice skater, hunter and

The last lad from this
state Is from Eugene
Edward Plerson Is the name, and
after from West

high school in January of
'41, he enlisted In the
army. hobby is art, His
sport Is art, and his talent Is art.
In fact, If it's artistic, he's for It,
and it's for him.

NORTH
Clyde Dudley Newman comes

from In civilian life
he was a artist, nndif
aia most or mi wont ior tne norm
Carolina Theatres Inc. Clyde has
been In the army, since August,
1941.
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graduated

hometown. developed

decorator.
vjolle'yball

MINNESOTA
Pflueger

Washington

Ortonville.

Meuwlssen, footballer,

Burbank,

Minneapolis. graduating

brakeman.
volleyballer,

fisherman.
Minneapolis.

graduating Min-
neapolis

Immediately
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Drawstring bag In red. black
or green. 3 50.
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May we?suggestthat a copy of th
bobk."Blg Spring" byj Shine Philip
would be nice to send to an out-o-f;

town Mother T "( '
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7.95 8.75

Pinch cleatson ihe ennonv hnm nf rindka

Swirl make this one of the prettiest, sotest
hatsyou everput on your head. A Dobbs Original,

and Dobbs-size- d to your head.
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Place Your Surplus
In War Bonds

Of course, you'll rememberMother'wlth a gift next Bun-da-y,

and you'll want It to be something nicer and finer
than the everyday things. Here at A M F Co. you'll find
a, wide assortment from which to choose you

want somethingexciting and'gay or somethingwith more)

sentimental falue. We've quite a lot of nice gifts gift
to suit Mothers'of all. ages.
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Chl-ch- I Renlor's gay, heart-
break perfume. In stunning
heart-and-da- rt bdttle.

3.75, :1M .,12.50,
l'-J-

FQR THE FUTURE FOR. FREEDOM UY BONDS?

Qlbert M Fisholr

Other
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